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"Explorer" 
Christened 

University Reveals Plans for Summer Convocation July 19 Bales of Propaganda From ~ . 
.---------------------------------~~' GennanySpreadThrough 

Governor's Wife Hits 
Bottle on Strato
Sphere Gondola 

Prof. Herbert 
Martin Will 
Give Address · 

Fi~:~:!~d;sO~~e~rs Rehearing Application Marks Adi:c~~n?i::~:on Nation~ Committee Hears 
Of Train Overturn New Scottsboro Case Step; Of u.S. Air Corps 

BULLETIN Negroes Get Indefinite Stay (Copyright, 1934, By The AlI80Clated 
Press) 

• • • • • • • • • 

Nations Seek 
Meaning of 

Nazi Attitude 

Charges Against Jews, 
Masons Sent Out 

Agent Says RAPID CITY, S, Dak., July 

(AP)-Eccentricitles of the weather, 
which so far have combined to 
thwnl't man's greatest effort to 
penetl'8.te the stratosphere, were 

held In abeyance by nature tOday 

Students Seeking 
Certificates, 

Degrees 

174 

to afford pertect conditions tor 
Plana for the Unlverslty of Iowa'lI 

chrl6tenlng the craft. 
first summer Convocation July 19 

Mrs. Tom Berry, first lady of 
were announced yesterday. 

South Dakota, christened lhe black 
PI'Of. Herbert Martin, head of th3 

and white gondola "The Explorer," 
philosophy department, will deliver 

wllh a bottle of liquid all' before 
the Convocation address, it was an

LA VERGNE, Tenn., July 9 

(API-One white man and lour 
Negro Itinerants were crushed to 
death today when a Nashville, 
Chattanooga. and St. Loul8 rail· 
Way freight train was derailed 
here and %0 cars overtumed. ~ 
nwuber of others were InJUI'Ild, 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 9 (Af') 

-A HelY legnl stop In the now near
ly fOllr year old "Scottsboro case" 

was taken today with the filing o( 
nn application for a rehearing before 
the Alabama sUPreme court, rellult· 

ber by juries that fixed their pun
isbment at death. They were cbart;. 
ed with attacking Mrs. Vlctona 
PI'lce, March 25, 1031 , In mass at
tacks on :t. freight train. 

Whe" the Alabama supreme coul'( 
affirmed tbe sentences on June 2~ 

Ing ill all Indefinite stay of execu- the dale ot execution was set for 
tion for Ule two Negroes under death Aug. 31. The tiling of a relwarlng 
sentence. application, however, bad tbe effect 

'l'he tllhearlng application probab- ot staying it. 
ly will not be acted upon betore Right. Not Violated 
October 0.8 the Alabama suprome In the oplnJon confirming the S6n-

WASHING'l'ON, July 9 (AP)
Several major changes in adminis' 
tl'aUon at the army air corps are 
recommended In a I'eport of thel 
special committee Investigating all' 
corps activities which is to be made 
public next week. 

The committee, headed by Newton 
D. Bakel', war·tlme secretary ot 
war, will meet at the army war col· 
lege tomorrow to study the first 
draft of the roport. If approved the 
report will be sMt to the printers 
1'01' publication and release, probab· 
1y next Wednesday. 

By LOUL.'i P. LOCHNER 
CoPJrlght.. 1934, 

B'y The A8IIOcla.ted Press 
BERLIN, July 9-An apparent 

Iloftening at the NaZi attitude to· 
ward Gel'Itlany's neighbors and the 
great powers brought a siege at call. 
)ers today to foreign diplomatic mts
.slons In Berlin, seeking to know the 

NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)-A. 
warnlng by Raymond Maley, former 
IIlssistant secretary at state, against 
/the spread of Nazi influence in tbls 
c.ountry and testimony of "bales at 
'Propagartda," sent here from Ger
many, were heam today by the sub
committee of tbe special hous8J 
committee on un-American actlv.l. 
.ties. 

a 86lect crowd of SCientists, army of· 

First reports were that eight 
were killed, but only II VB bodies 
had beeu found tOnight. The 
white man killed was Identified 
as James Stoddard of Indian
apolis, Iud. lie was reported on 
his way to Palm Beach, Fla. nounced from the oftlce of presIdent ______________ _ court now is In recess and to take tence for .Norrls, the court held that 

action 'would necessitate calling a the constltutionai rights of the de. 
---------.-----4 .meanlng behind the address ot Cabl

)\foley, an adviser to Preslden~ 

Roosevelt, appeared before the com
:mlttee brietly as editor at thDi 
jlUIgazine "Today." 

fleers, and state and civic officials 
Rssembled In Moonlight Valley, the 
scene ot the ultimate takeoff for tbe 
16 mllef! trip upward. 

"Your ICepresentatlve" 
"I would like for each of you to 

feel that r am acting as your rep' 
resentatlve In this ceremony, wheth· 
er you live eaal, south, north, or 
west of our beloved country," said 
Mrs. Berry. 

"Of course, it Is especially pleas· 
Ing to me, too, that as wife of the 
governor of South Dakota, I have 
the ' Pl'lvllege of serving as hostess 
to the brave flyers, distinguillhed 
scientists and army officers, and 
repr(~cntatlves or tho National Geo· 
graphic society which has lent its 
organJzation to make this sclentItlc 
expedition a success. 

"This ship of the air which I am 
shout to name Is going on a journey 
Q! exploration-a journey to push 
Inlo new regions and to learn new 
tacts. 

"EICplorer" 
"No man bas ever before been 

wh~rc this ship will go. No man 
knows exactly what It may find. It 
~a1l8 bravely oft, manned by a gal· 
lant crew, to discover what It can 
lind so I name It: 'Thn Explorer.''' 

Ml1!, Witllam Kepner, wife of the 
army balloonist who wlll pilot the 
craft In which Capt. Albert W. 
StevcM will be sclen tltlc obsorver, 
wished ,I, successful flight and a 
I13re landIng" for men and ship. 

Among spectators at the ceremony 
were Oov. Tom Berry, offlclals of 
the Geographic society; Major Gen· 
eral Frank R. McCoy, Omaha 
sevenlh corps area commandcr, who 
arrived today, and Dr. Lyman J. 
Briggs, Washington, director of the 
United Stales bureau of standards 
and ohalrman of the advisory com· 
mlttee for the flight, 

Police Hunt 
U.Se Woman 

Eugene A. G'llmore, and Prof. Fred
eric G. Higbee, director of Convoca
tions, announced that 174 degrees 
and certificates are being sought. 

Martin to Speak 
Prof'lssor Martin wlli give the only 

formal address at the meeting, which 
has be,)n scbeduled tor 8 p.m. on the 
west approach to Old CapitoL Hh 
subject has not been announce", 

The ~rf:aker has been associated 
with the University of Iowa tor 
seven years. He was an undergl a<l· 
uate at Transylvania college, whet'll 
he rec<lived a bachelor's degree 'n 
1809 anJ the master of arts degree 
in 1900. 

He studied at Yale university and 
was awarded a doctor of philosophy 
degree In 1905. Having come to the 
University at IOWa in 1927 from me 
slaft of Drake unlvcrslty, he was 
made acting head of the philosophy 
department folIowing the resigna
tion ot PrOf. E . D. Starbuck. Pro
fessor Mal·tln was named head at 
the department several months a~o. 

Usual Custom 
'.rhe appointment of a Convoca

tlon speaker from among the u nl
varsity [acuity i8 in line with a cu,s
tom of several years standing, 'l'It~ 

exercises will be broadCAst ovel' sta
tlon wser. 

As uSllal seekers at advanced de· 
grees outnumber those who have aP
plled for first degrees by about two 
to one. Out ot the 174 applica.flons, 
112 are lor advanCed degrees, 65 are 
Cor tint degrees of six klnW!, and 
seven a.re for certlflcatss. 

'rhe I"ghest number of degree 
seekers-86-bave applied tor mas
ter oc :l1'tS degrees, and 41 are hope
ful of r'eoolving the first degree in 
arts, pachelor of arts. Master of sci
ence and doctor of philosophy de
greeR have been applied tor by 16 
and 10 ~tudents, respectively. 

B.S. Degrees 
Bacholor of Bcience degrees in (our 

dltrero:lt ciassificatlons are being 
lIought by 13 persons. Three have 
applied {or graduate nurse and orth
odontia certificates, one person 18 

PARTS, .1uly 9 
seei ng a pharmacy degree, allr( one 

(AP)-Another has applied for a certifIcate In 

American-a woman-wa.s brought 

today Illto the network of F'r~nch 

Inves~lgations' surrounding 0. huge 
International spy ring. 

The slowly-widening Inj,urles o~ 

French secret pOlice were disclosed 
lit Ihe home time lo have brougM 
light del\lIngs at the espionage ring 
III the e~crets of microbe warfare, 

To Question Woman 
Magistrate Andre Beonn ordered 

J'auiltio Jacobson LevIne, 32 year 
old native New Yorker, to appeal' for 
questioning regarding her relation to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oordon Switz 
ot flast Orange, N, J ., who 111lV~ 

been beld in a Pl\l'ls jail sInce la~t 
lJeoemt.cr on charges of complicity 
with th~ spy ring's activities. 

The Levine woman was suppoeed
Iy a fri~nd of Mrs. Switz, the to~:ner 
AlarJorl~ Tilley of NeW' York. Offi
cials said she wae usked whether she 
lerved a~ an Intermed lary betwoell 
Benjllmlll Bercowltz, Rumanlan
born naturalized Canu.dlan, who has 
been called by pOlice a co-chief of 
the balll1, and hl.e agents. 

MIs8 IAlvine 18 believed to have 
left Fmnce. Her preaent where. 
abouts were unknown to authorIties. 

New An,les 
Authoritle8 declared tha.t contlnu. 

ed Investigations are constantly re
vealing new anglea In the huge Spy 
plot which allegedly was working 
for Bov I~t Russia, 

n waa asserted lhll.t the chief iaal( 
ot one I an&, was to gather informn
tlon from laboralorles on 0.\1 8cl"n
tlflc developments. 

Troop!! Advanae 
ASUNCION (AP)-A communique 

or the mtnistry Of defense tonight 
.tated that Paraguayan troops took 
poaeldlon ot the third line of de
fenee of ,the Bolivian Il.l'my before 
Ft. B,aUlvlan, Balivian lIlronghold, 
and thM the BOlivians were reh·eat. 
Ing In ortler to'll'llrr1 the A rgl'ntlne 
border, 

joul'nallsm. 
It Is expected that there will he 

some 9hrinkage tn the final nu,nber 
of gra]untoe, because ot tallure to 
DIlSR final examI nations or to [ulfilt 
other requirements. 

l'l1e number of applications tor 
degrees Is only about 10 less than 
the number at last year's July Con
vocation . 

Officers Seek 
Four Bandits 

Believe Gunmen Have 
Body of Slain 

Victim 

FOND DU LAC, WLs., July 9 (AP) 
-Fleeing from here where they en
gaged In a shooting affraiY thls 
morning, tour machine gunmen and 
II< woman companion tonight wera 
reported headed tor Milwaukee. 

Pollee along eaoh p088lbie route 
were asked by Sheriff George 
Freund to watch ail hlghwaye after 
Earl Rasch ot Fond Du Lao told ot
/fleers he saw the car 8peedlng' 
I!outh. 
, Inside the ca.r was believed to b& 
the body at a man sLaIn by the 
bandits In the fracas eariy today. 

Ra.soh reported, police said, he 
ibad almost run inu> a battlesb1p 
(ITS,Y os.r wbich cut In ahead of hhn 
on rna1!t street. 

84 Summoned 
SIOUX FALLS (AP)-Two com

plaints med in munlolpai COUl·t to
day by City Attorney Hugh S. Gam
ble lIu.mmoned a. total at 64 wltness
ee fOI' questioning in 0. John noe 
hearing beglnplng TuelKlay morn
Ing, probing Into alleged liquor, vice 
anrl 810t machine Ilctlvltiee tn flloux 
Falls, 

Court Lifts 
Sentence On 

MacCracken 

Case Believed Headed 
For Higher Court 

Decision 

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP}-A 

court's majoMty at opinion today 
'WIped out-for the time being-tIle 
10-day jail sentence imposed on WiI

,1iam P. MacCracken, Jr., by the 

\!enate, but apparontly the case WIlS 

;beaded to the supreme court tor the 
flnai word on tho nght at congresu 
'to punish thoso who dety It. 

MacCracken, former assLstant sec 
retary of commerce tor aeronautics 
:Was tried by the senate and given 
'the jail term last February after his 
jl'efusal to deliver papers sub
poenaed by the senate committee in
vestlga.tlng aIrmail. 

L. II. BrIttin, tormer offlcln.l of! 

special ~~~'io n. tendants had not been violated 
Supreme Court Ne:lt tbrough absence or Negroes from 

In event the rehea.rlng is denied, the gr,1nd and petit juries that In· 
the court will aga.in set a date of ,dlcted and convicted them. 
oxecutlon, with the next l!Itep to save An aU..,ged Violation ot the four
the Negroes an appeal to the United teenth amendment probably will 
States supreme court. Samuel S. form tho basis ot the appeal to the 
Leibowitz of New York, chief ot United State8 supre~ <*>urt. In 
defense counsei for lhe nine Negro each cane severai days were taken 
defendan ta, said this was a certainty to submit evidence that Negroes 
it the Alabama courts sbould not had not IICrved on jurlel!l in the state 
reverse the sentences. courts {or m8.llY years In either 

The Negroes now under sentence, Jackso(t county, scene at the alleged 
Heywoo1 Patterson and Clarence offense, or Morgan county, where 
Norris, were convicted last Decem- they were tried. 

300 Citizens 
Hang Negro 
In Louisiana 

Batter Down Door 
Jail; Lynching 

"Quiet" 

Of 

DASTROP, Ln., July 9 (~A 

Strikes Give 
Labor Court 
Heavy Work 

Four Trouble Areas 
Create Problems 

For Board 

Rumor That 
Great Britain~ 
France Agree 

Think "Understanding" 
Reached Concerning 

Locarno Pact 

LONDON, July 9 (AP}-A friendly 

:not Minister Rudolf Hcss. 
The otf'lclai German version that 

this was the greatest peace speech 
-of modern times did not seem to 
IlILtisty foreign observers, and slg· 
,nUloa.nce was sought behind H ess' 
rJattery 'Ot Louis Barthou, the 
l"rench foreign minister, and his 
lavish compllments to the Frcnch 
~Iationals, espeCially to her war vet-
erans. 

"Whetber an organlo connection; 
'with the government Is proved 011 
inot, any organization that has thIS 
same Ideals as the Nazis In GermanY' 
is a danger to our countr.v," Moley, 
ilaid. 

Pamphlets Issued 
Fritz Glsslbl, member ot the na~ 

tlonal socialist party ot Germany, 
Significance ;made the disclosure regarding pro, 

The fact that Hess, rccenty men- Pllganda pamphiets, sOme of thelDl 
tloned as possible successor to Franz attacking J ews and Masons. He de
\'on Papen as vice chancellor, In- clarcd the material was distributed 
~tead of Hermann Wilhelm Goering by, thEl "Friends at New Germany," 
was chosen as spokesman for Nazi nn organization tor whlch GIS8lbl III 

'understandln"''' between GI'eat i II I I t " j'ore gn po c es a so was commen - the newly appOinted middle western 
;Britain and France fortifying and cd upon as having possible Internal 1eruler. 
oMnging up to date provisions of the I)olltlca.! significance. The committee also made public 
Locarno pact, was ,believed to hav!> (A scheduled addl'oos by Paul testimony taken at a, previous pd-

Joseph Goebbels, minister of propa' vate hearing purporting to shoWi been reached between Sit- John SI-
gando., which waa to have been that Dr. Hans Luther, German am-

mon, British foreign secretary and ,broadcast to the world at 3 'P,m. to- oo.ssador at Washington, bad a I'
the French foreign minister, LouL~ ~lay was cancelled by German offl- ranged free transportation to GeN 
Barthou. lcials, according to advices reaching !mrulY tor several Amerloo.n wrllerlt 

Whllo the actual results of the New York. He will speak tomorrow because he hoped they would pre-
jmportant sessions were bound up night). • sent Germany In a favorable light In: 
(lght In oUicial secreoY, It wa& ' The consensus among the chief ;subsequent articies. 
l:nderstood France was warmly as· foreign mlssions secmed to be tha~ From German,. 
sw'ed Great Britain has every In. IHess In a way was trying to apolo- I Glaslbl asserted that the "bales at 
,tentlon of fulfilling all her obUga- 8'17.0 tor the actions at the propa· propaganda" caml> from the foreign) 
tions under tbe Locarno treaty, gauda ministry wben it "suggested" propaganda Office jn Germany. 

Northwest Airways, Inc.. was also mob of Infuriated citizens tonight 
sentencd to 10 days in jail. ll& lynched Andrew McLeod, 26 year old 
served without an appeal, Negro farmer, who oWcera said 

Two other airline oftlclals, Harrl8 

Sbaclow Cast to the entire German press to : "And that WII8 to ,be spread 101 
Ohlo'8 onion workers, San Fran· , At tbe 5a.IJIe time a shadow WII8 .splurge In large headlines the de- this country?" d emanded ReP. John 

cisco's Longshoremen, Minneapolis talIa of an anegad p1o.t between' ·W. McCormnck of Massachusetts, 
truck drivers, New York's poultry. cast over Anglo-Fronch naval con-

versations ,by Italy's retusal to modl- !l.om.e of the Gennans who were: ex- t:hairman of tbe commJttee, 
men crowded to the tore yesterday .. t d J 30 d F ce 

M. Hanshue and Gilbert L. Givvln con~ssei that be attempted to at-
'Were tried by the senate and ac, tack a 19 yenr old Bastrop girl Sun! 
Qultted. day m~rnlng on a hlgbway near 
I The affair was a case of the 1n- here. 
(Juiry wnlch resulted in the can· 
.cellatlon of all'mall contracts. 

The majority of tbe Dlstrlot ot 
Columbia court ot appeals ruled, illi 
leffect, today that the senate had no 
right to punish MacCracken far "a 
past and completed action." 

This was the contentlon by I)'rank 
iHogan, MacCracken's attorney, who 
.said his Client had purged himself 
pf thl> charge against him by de
liverIng the papers SOUght but that 
In any event the senate laCked power 
'to punish him because the otfense 
was over and done with betore the 

OWcdrs said there were about 300 
persons ill the mOb. They assembled 
in this r sually quiet eeat of More
house parish and marched on tb,) 
smali ;wlc\( jail. 

Battered Down Door 
With Uttle trouble the mob batter

ed down the Jail dOor and took the 
Negro tram his cell. 

McLeoJ cl'led and begged the mob 
to let him live, oftlcers said, but he 
was taken out of the jail, carried to 
the court houije a block away, an:! 
was hanged from the branch of an 

Jpglslatlve body brought MacCrack oak tree on the court house lawn. 
~n before Lt. 

Farley Hits 
G.O.P'. Issue 

Declares Republican 
Platform Too 

Vague I 

WASHINGTON, Juiy 9 (AP}-
Postm86ter General Farley ton Ight 
replied to opposition criticism with 
the assertion that because Repub 
licana havo no economic issue they 
are seizing upon tbe "constitution 
a l is6ue abo ut which they can be 
as vague as they wish," 

In a statement made on the ove 
of his departure tor a western 
.speaking t.rip, Farley 6aid: 

"The campaign is evidently defl 
nltely under way and r hopo the op 
pOSition pal'ty has a good time even 
though Its leaders have no more no 
tlon that Republican success ts pOB 
.sIble next November than I have.' 

Farley goes to Philadelphia to 
morrow and wiil be 11\ , New York 
Wednesday. That night he will start 
westward, making his first stop at 
Indianapolis on Friday. Ali told he 
wllI make more than a score of 
spoeohes, some of them at Democrat 
lc party ralites and others at dedi 
cations of new poet offIces. 

He said tho primary purpose of 
tho trip WIIB to attend the annual 
oonvention ot the Postmuters' All 
soclatlon ot California at San J,oae 

Banks "~ 
CHlCAGO, July 9 (AP}-The 

banks ot Amenca. aI'& hUllBner tor 
"I/(ood borrowers" than ever betore, 
Aid FranolaMarion Law, prealden t 
'Of tho American Bankers 118IIO()1a-
110n, In a nullo addrfIM to tbe pubUo 
tODlfht. 

The mub dispersed an,l a few other 
citizens cut down the body. 

The lynching was carried out 
Quietly without demonstration. 
There was no night jailer on duty 
at the time of the attack on the jall 
and Chief of Police B, C. Walton. 
was reported out at town. , 

"Powerle8s" 
Sheriff :F'red Carpenter and his 

deputies said they were powerless to) 
prevent the lynching. 

"VitneL'ses said the mob went 
quietly tc the court house lawn with 
the victim In their possession. A 
ropo was produced. One member 
tossed t.he noose over Ii I(mb of the 
tree while three other men held the 
Negro. 'fwo others adjusted ' the 
noose I' bout hie neck and the victim 
was hanged. Thirty minutes later, 
wltness.)s said, McLeOd was dead. 

Witnesses said the mob assemIJled 
just after dal'k. 

Local 
Temperatures 

I 
(Ae rerorded each hour st the 
Iowa City airport, from 1!:30 
p,m, to 11:30 p,m, ye8terday,) 

12:80 .................. 711 6:30.................. 76 
1 :30.................. 72 1 7 :80.............. .... 76 
2:30. ................. 76 1 8:30:................. 74 
3:30 .... .............. 79 1 9:30.................. 74 
4:30 .................. 78110:30. ................. 72 
5:30........ .......... 77111 :30 .................. 71 

Sunday: high, 91; low, 59. Satur. 
day: high, 81; low, 53. FrIday: high, 
81; low, 56. 

The iow68t temperature recorded 
yetfterday was 69 at 11:35 a.m. , , 

WEATHER 

IOWI\--Generally fair, ex~ 
UlUletUed In extreme east p0r

tion, wanner In _t, ell&htlf 
wanner In wellt portion Tue.-: 
WedneedaT ,fair anI rontinUlld 
warm. -. , 

ify her announced naval construc- ,..,cu C uno ,an ran. J "Yes, if you call it that." 
with problems to be 8!)ived as the tion plllJ1s. It was understood that Another Interpretation was that What Gisslbi called it, he said, 
new "supreme court" for labor dis· Fa ~I~ Minister Konstantln va"' iBal:thou brought this strongly to tho I'~ ".. ., iWas not spreading propaganda puH 
putes began its work at Washing· :Dttentton of British ofrlclals. Neurath and General Joaqulm von "showlng the other side of the pic", 
ton with a pat on the back from '.rhe Frenoh, ~t was reported, may Rtbbon trop, the toreign mInistry's ture, the true side." 
Secretary of Labor Perki1ll!. feel unable ,tet tlursue extensively envoy on illsarmament, have been Hitler, he testiflcd, represented 

The board replaced the old labor ithelr pre-conference discussions In ~'larning Hitler of an Isolation In "the raclai feelings ot Germans, nCl' 
board as a result ot changes insti· prepal'atlon for the 1935 nava.l par- whIch Germany finds horse It and p1alter wbors they live or where, 
tuted by tbe revised Wagner labor aey until thlt full extent or Musso. lold him that hl.e expressed approval tbey arc born," , 
disputes act. Its first move was to .lni'8 plans is revealed. 'of the Juno 30 executions had fallen . "Do you mean that applies to you 
telegraph the regional labor boardB "All the French wallt to know Is lWith somewhat unwelcome effect as an American citizen. if yoU be~ 
to continue operating, About 100 wbether Italy means bllsiness," said ()n fore1gn ears. come one?" asked McCormack. 
labor problems await its attention. 1IJl informant., "If so, France has no (losed Chapter "Sentimental" 
Meanwhile: Jtltemative but to tallow suit. It I A third interpretation was than "Y68, In a 80ntimental manner, 

Onion Workers not. then there is a good chance tor ~he Reichswehr (regular a.rmy) ha.s' not a political manner." 
Okey Odell, Kenton, Ohio, leruler a Franco-Italian understanding." ieft no doubt but that the belllgerent "Do you still have this feeling lilt 

of the Onion Workers' union, with No Political Pact nttltude fostered by tbe stonn 'vlew of happenings of the pase 
23 members in jail, a deputy sheriff Unofficial sources interpreted re- troops lIOust be considered a closed 'Week?" 
cut and several strikers wounded, ports concerning the "underst.and· ,chapter, "Why certainly." I 

and machlne.guns In use by depu· standing" between France and Brit- It was believed the neceSSity had Giaslbl, who succeeded Heill:ll 
tiea, reiterated his union's intention \l.ln to mean technical coltaboration been madEl plain of bending every et· iSpanknoebel as a liason agent bo
to "see this thing through." at British a.t1med torces is asslU'ed fort toward reaching an understand· 'twecn the Nazi movement and Ger-

The general strike threatened by Jthe French, In case Belgium ever is lng between France and Germany, man organizations here, stre.ssed; 
workers ot tbe Pacific coast as an Invaded. , . ,especially In view of the can versa· that he resigned from the national. 
outgrowth of the union recognition All quarters were agreed, how- 'lions In London today betwoon Bar· ~st sociaUst party in order to be. 
Btrike by 27,000 coast Longshoremen ,lever, that Barthou ha4 not suggest- thou and British officials : ~omJ') an ~merlcn.n citIzen. 
loomed moro and more menacingly. ed any sort ot pollticai pact and that In Seclusion Asked when he applied ro~ his 
The 3,700 teamsters of San Francis· ,hone will b& d1scusaed. Chancellor Hitler was still in Be· tirst cltizellshlp papers, he answer-
co · and Oakland served notice they elusion at his summer home near r ed, "this morning." , 
will strik.e Thursday unles8 peace Wheat Cuts the Ausll'ian border. AU officlal ac· He denied that hLs resignation, 
seems near and at Portland and tlvlties have been sharply curtailed iwhich has not yet been accepted. 
Seattle, a. meetlDtr to formulate for a month during an announced was given so he could become Ii 
strike plans was called. To Contl·nue vacallon period to be devoted osten· leader in the Friends of New 001" 

Truck DrI,.... slb1y to basic 80clal reconstruction many. 
At Minneapolis the truck drivers in Germany. ; Glasibl described "talks" with 

union decided to carry out its threat. The Hess address, made to 12,000 German consul&-Dr. Wilhelm Tan-
for a strike previously voted and Wallace Warns Other N~zi chieftains at Koenigsberg yes· ~enberg ot Chicago and Dr. HanJJ 
scheduled for Wednesday night. The Nations to Honor terday, stressed the belief that a Borchers of New York. Dr, Bol'-
union disregarded regional labor defenseless countr~' endangers world chers, he said, advised him that IUj 

board moves for mediation and eet· Agreement peace and said that Germany would a member at the Nazi party, he had 
tlement and c1aLmed .support from be satisfied with armaments suffL' "no right" to work with the FriendII' 
the St, Paul truokmen. ProphecIes of WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP)-See. clently strong to maintain security. ot New Germany. 
a general strike have been made by , The evldenee about Dr. Luther 
truck union officials as a conse· retary Wallace ruled tentatively to· B di B k and the free boat rides to Germany 
quence of the projected truck strike. day for a continuance next year of ' an ts rea . came through John Schroeder. man-' 

In New York, negotiations to end the present 15 per cent wheat acre. aging illrector of the Hamburg-
the poultrymen's strike were ob· age reduction, but hinted the can· Long SI8lence American and North German Lloyd 
structed when the commission mer· flteamshlp Hnee. Unaware of thd 

'trol lid would be lifted unless other chants objected to the personnel ot <publLc hearings of the commJttee, 
a committee of even named by the powers comply wIth the Internatlon · . d Schroeder had returned to , Ger~ 

Say Authoritt·cs Ma e workers to 8peak tor them. a.1 wheat agreement. many, acoordlng to McCormack, but 

Where They 
Come From 

Summer Session Stu
dents From other Stat~ 

South Carolina 

South Dakota 

(See Pal. 5) 

Observers read his pronouncement 
as in effect a warn Lng that the Unit· 
ed States was prepared to expand 
acreage and toss more wheat into 
world competition unless terms of 
the London agreement are met to 
the letter. 

Final decision on the wheat con· 
trol program will be dela.yed until 
early next month, shortly before 
planting time of winter wheat. Wal· 
Ince declared that If. It were found 
at that time that other s1,natorles 
had not prepared to adjust their 
wheat production the present reo 
strictlons on American acreags 
might be modified. 

The ternll! tentatively announced 
today call for a oontlnued reduction 
of 15 per cent in acreage trom the 
hase period, 1928·1981; a. prctcea8lnr 
tax on wheat of 30 cents a bUllhel, 
and benetlt payment~ to fl\rmers of 
29 cents 1\ bl\shel, 

Political Issue ~estlmony he had given at a private 
(hearing was read Into the record . 

Of Case Schroeder said Dr, Luther had 

OOLUMBUS, ' Ohio., July 9 (APl
In their death ce\ls at Ohio penlten· 
tlary, Harry Pierpont and Charles 
Makley, condemned Dillinger gang· 
ftters, "talked" today for the first 
time since they were sentenced to 
be electrocuted for the slaying of 
Sherltf Jes8 Sarber at Lima. 

Plerpon t, defiant and bitter, and 
Mak1ey, calm and collected, declared, 
"We did not do the Limo. Job." 

Indiana authorities, they said, 
made a pOlitical 1a8ue of their case. 

Asked If they had heard /lll'ectly 
or indirectly, trom Jethn Dtillnger, 
the mob leader, they repIled In the 
negative, Makley saying, "We have 
heard nothlntr from DIllinger since 
they kidnaped him out at Tucson, 
MIJl., Jail II.n(l took bim to Indiana," 

~poken to him persona.lly about tree 
<transportation for Col. E. Alexander 
Powell. Dr. Luther waa quoted by 
HeInz SChuengel, managing dlrectol' 
ot tbe lines, 118 expecting "muchl 
good In favor ot Germany from the 
IIWtlvlty ot thls welI known writer," 

Others for whom free tra.nsporta
tion was requested were Karl K. 
Kitchen, Buru>n Holmes, tbe leo
lUrer; Mrs. Helen Appleton Reed, 
James Aswelt, and Allen Cleaton. 

Sohroeder's testtmony declared he 
"reluctantly" permitted the organ
Sza.tion ot units ot the "Germali 
la-bor tront in the United States'! in 
Omcee of 'the atea.tnBblp oompa.nJ1III 
by C. Menslng, national chairman. 
[He 'Was told to do BO by Spa.nk. 
lnoebel, he lUIIIerted, ibut admlttecl 
tha.t he hac! ~n "rolsl~," 

I .•• j ..... ' 

: I 
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-m a 
To Initiate Nine Tomorrow l[ MRS. ROOSEJ'ELT J'ISITS NORRIS II Glass, Cork, 

~-=========~ Straw Find 
Local Church 

Groups Plan 
To Convene 

Iowa Citians 
Go to Lakes 
For Vacation 

"First Laay" I' 

Sees Fair in 
Ceremony t 0 Follow 

Weeltly Dinner A.t 
Iowa Union 

PI Lan1bda Theta, ns tlonaJ honor· 
Ilry pl"O£e Anal educatlon aororlty, 
wW Inltlau' nine women, who e 
naJl>('S have juat be"n announced. 
el a cer mony rolfowlnK the .... eekly 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and lfrs. Perle Donn ot Los 
Angel41 , Cal., ,'blted !\Ir. and )(r". 
C. G. l1ulllnex, .29 N. CUnton street, 
last week en/!. Sun.day tbey drove 
to Del! :\folne , the former bome or 
both ~upl~. 

dlnnpr tomarl'O al '!a0 p .m. In the Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bula of 
UnJv rei1y club room t Iowa Scottsbluff, Neb., ar gIleats of Mr. 
Union. ~md Mrs. L. L, Armstrong, 518 N. 

Th" pledg arf': Edith Bal'bf'r, A Van Buren street 
ot Cherok f'; Mabel Benter, 0 of 
Bartlesville, Okla.; ~I raley, 0 ¥r. and lIra. PhUlp Ketelsen. and 
ot Superior, WlB.: Gprtrudp Henmer;1 >lrs, . A. Bowma.l drove to De-

~ Lethal KJesllng, G ot Creston; Erma torab Bunda)' w1tl1 Yr. and Mrs. 
P1aehn, 0 of ~lllbeek ; MariOn Nor· Durton Bowman who were enroute 
1"1 , 0 ot Iowa City: Mabel Swan· to Jlfinneapolls, MJnn. They visited 
IOU, 0 or Fonda; aod an atlsoclste Crk>nda In Decorah betore drivIng 
DM'.w, Elalne DkldtWln of Orand bock to Iowa Ity. 
Rapid!!, MIch., vblllng Instructor In 
the college of education. 

Tbf' Initlatfon ceremony ..,,·nr be 
followed by ,a. musical program. 

The local chap!"r at PI Lambda. 
'l'heUl waa ~1I.hed III 1917, one 
or the ear1l"st ot the 30 national 
ehapter~ lIOW organlz d. In additJon 
10 th ao aptlve chapterR, there are 
15 alumna~ organlzatlonll In th 

-nlted state!!. Th~ nlvl'rlrity of 
I a. dh1l!1on'. ml'mberablp totalR 
60. 

Profes lena.! qualltlcatlons neces· 
liar)' to ml'mbership Include grades 
In the upper Quarter or the collesl' 
1)( l'(lucl-tlon ; grac.'luaip ~tua('nts who 
haye e.:l'~ eight seme8ter houra , 
six in education, upon lhls compu,; 

viII Ill' ot prof k>oal Inter8f!t and 
.ublllty; ami exceptional proml I' ot 
auec_. 

A small number ! underl'l'aduat 
IItlJ(lent8 al'" chc ... cn r r ro(lmber· 
Rhlp. 1'hl')' "'u t have earned 75 
Berne t~r Llourll ot credjt, and 8bow 
a rMlCM« uce_rul It'achfng a· 
p l'J('fI e or laboratory tea.chlrtl' .at 
thl) UniversIty hIgh, elemt'ntary, or 
pr<>8clI001ll. 

Berni Stormes wJlJ conduct lhe 

Mr. 8lld Mrs. C, H, Bunker, 804 
Ronalda stn!el, spent Sunday in 
Dee Moine8. 

Mrs. J. W. Strudwick and daugh
leI'S, Dorothy and VIrginIa, ot 
_flftn6l4)OUa, Minn . are vIsiting Mrs. 
Strudwick.'s brotlli!r-In-Iaw and 
:.-Is ter, Prot. and Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, 1182 E, Court street, 

Helen C, Smith, who has been, 
\'iIliUnr: h r cousIn, Mrs. Gorge AI
!\rlght, 715 Purk road, tor the last 
two u'eeklt, leuv~1 tonIght tor a 
'Week's vJ8lt In Ft. Do(ig , before 
)· .. turnlng to Iter home In Duluth, 
Unn. 

"\\-. Z. McEvoy, IlII engtneerlng 
graduate or 1927, who is now mnn
(lger of the Towa Stato Telepllone 
'ompany at Alblu, Visited the col. 

;ege of engIneerIng yet;terday. 

Mrs. M. II. Call ot Or ene, 
'Spent the Week end In Iowa City, 
the guest ot Mrs. Ednu. Bestor at 
Currier hall. Mrs, Call graduated 
l't'om the university in 1908. 

Peggy Person ot Cenoa, Neb., IS 

Tl'avelin~ over the country on an "off the reeord" vacation , 
~Irs, Franklin D, Roo, evelt, wife of the prffiident, paid a visit to 
the efficiency town of Norris, 'renn" near thc site of Norris dam. 
'l'hiii photo shows nIl'S, Roo evelt inspecting one of the model 
homeR At NOl'1'il; with lancy Cook, right, one of her companions on 
the VRca tion tOllr. 

Bar A.ssociation To 
1I0nor Iowa County 

Croup at Clubhouse 
BenHur 
Burglar Goes Through 

House, Escapes In 
Antique Buggy 

Style Flavor 
~. 8A.R.8I\RA BE,\ l.r'ORT 

(Assoclated Pr Fo.sblon Editor) 

, PARIS, (AP}--(;ork and glass 

.hnve moved from the realm ot 

"Shall we go io the mountains or 
the SCSlIhore?" 18 not a troublesome 

Question for vacation-bound Iowa 
Cltians. Their usual answ r Is 

S eve n A.ssociations 
Resume Business 

Gatherings 
"bottled goods" lnto the world or "Nelthet·," as they study road maps 

fa.shlon, After pIcnics and social meetIngs and fold bathi ng suits preparatol'y 
Both have been borrowlld by de- du"lng the last monUl, Iowa City to III several weeks' stay at nearby 

signers as "something new" to ac' 
c!!nt summer sports costumes. 

Cork accessories, cut in ba.ll or 
curved sbapes and used In the nat· 
ural state, step out with 80me of 
'the smartest knItted sports frocks. 

There are cork necklaees-bail19 
IIwo Inches In diameter linked by 
a:netal links with 0. golden sh en
cork bracelets encircled by a. nickel 
'band and )JIg cork dngs worked 
with metal trucl!rY. 

Cork BaJl Buttons 
NagorDOCf, a new de ·igner of 

sp<>rls clothes, uses cork ball but· 
tons to close the jacket of a navy 
blue knItted sports Bult and cork 
~ips to fll8ten the belts oC frocks 
knltoo ot natural colored linen. 

Glass a.ppears In both buttoDs and 
ILlIps. Flat 'I'ound buttons of white 
g'Iass close a three-quarter length. 
.swagger 008.t ot white knitted wool 
designed tor summer sporls wear, 
;and flat mIrror clips clamp tlIe 
.'~.lJ.I'rs in place on bright summer 
'frocks for the country. 

Even a hInt of the straw Which 
.s un'ounds "bottled goods" apPeal's 
in the mod e, for ratfla. belts, trlms 
\lind accessories are being se n. 

'Flash of ()olor' 
A green, red and blue raffIa belt, 

worked in bold stripes and button
-Ing baCk and forth in nn intrIcate
way. adds a. telling flash 'of color \0 
)l. 8lmpl& wblte lin en sports dress. 

An evenIng frock for resort wear 
peslgned or heavy white a .'Unclai 
silk has a. boillce with no back at 
all except a cobweb traccry of blaok 
.. aWn, and yellow raffIa envelopo 
bags are shown to uccompuny til e 
yenow straw 'hats and chamois 
gloves now 90 much in vogue u.s ac
e'essorles to black town frocks. 

churcb groups are resumIng their lake resorls. 
huslness meetings anel sewIng for Even Chicago, starting at fUll 
su mmer months. Seven women's Istearn on its BCcond yeat· of tbe 

Cen.tury ot Progress exposItion. cal1-
divisIons will m%t thIs week, not vIe w1\h Iowa and Mlnncsota. 

Congrer:ationa l 'Iakes In attracting travelers, "Sum-
At the Mary O'Coldren home, 602 tI1ler at the lakes" Is Iowa City's 

Cln rk street, the ongregatlonal answer to the yearly ,problem at 
Laillcs AId society wlJl meet tomor- 'where to spend vacatIon weeks . 
l'OW at 2:30 p .m. to mend clothing 
(01' the juvenlle home. Mrs . Hayes Clea.r Lake, OkoboJI, and Spirit 
FrY, Mrs. A. C. Moyer, and Mrs. ·wn, lAke are tM rendevous of lJlany 
Eon will set-vc as host~ss s lowa City fam ilies wno retull1 year 

Dtwlist bfter year t o their favorite cottages. 
lIfrs. Frlld HIscock will r eVIew The nearness of these summer 

Dodd's missionary book "How Far bavens Pi'oves convenient to 1Iu81-
b the Nearest Docto~?" at the !:less .men who drive every week e.ld 
ml'Ctlng of the Baptist Women'" as· ,tv ViRlt their families> and to enjoy 
~oclatlon tomorrow at 2:30 at Mrs .. 'the Swimming, ,boating, and cool 
Frank )filler's hOJn e, 307 S. Capitol , breezes w h ich these resorts proVIde. 
/ltreet. Mrs. Roy Maclcey will lead Those w ho would go angling, sort 
pevotionaJs. Mrs. S. A. Sholly and , fis hIng tackle II-nd follow the high. 
.~lrs. George Speaks will assist the I ways to t,he wooded lakes of north • 
hostess In serving refreshments. ern Mlnnesota, Willconsin, and even 

F irst English L other an ucr088 the borderline into Canadian 
Frienilsh ip circle of the English < limes, where suoh rough·and·rea.dy 

Lutheran church will meet for 0. !names as Bear lake catch the eyes 
huslness seSsIon, followed by retresh. ot camPIng- enllluslasts. 
ments, at 2:30 tomorl'ow at Mrs. "\V, ' Fortunate are owners of summer 
fO. Dyslnget"s home, 117 E. Market cottages at Ia.ke resorts, near or tar, 
.lre t. Mrs. Nat Moore, SI'" will I!llthough the J!upply of cottages for 
nsslst the hostess. 

St. PauJ'8 Lulheran 
Mrs. Floyd Wolfe of North Lib

erty will be hostess to the Ladles 
AIel socIety of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church when It meets tomorrow at 
2 p,m. u.t her home, 

()JJlisj Ian 

Mary Sunler, Dubuque road, will 
ue hostess to Sal'll Ha.' t guild ot th~ 
eh ristlan chu"ch when It m eta for 
" plonlo supper at ;hCl' home tonight 
.at 0 :30, Elizabelh l?indly will lead 
the meeting followIng supper. Elach 
cl ub member will hring her own 
~ able servIce. 

Irent prOVes that thel'e's no trick at 
ttll to securIng- a. vacation home 
:Whose 1"'ont p<>rch (screened, ue 
course, becaUse mosq uitOS can 
'wllhs1and a drought) looks out onto 
& lake, ,beach, a.nd dock s~ne. En· 
juying the practical beauty ot Buell 
IScenery will be soares of swimmers, 
seekIng 0. refrcshing dIp, sail and 
Imolorboal pilots, canoeIsts ilna sUn 
I.lathers. 

With tho completlol1 oe Lake 
Macbrido park, Iowa Cltlllns can 
movo en masse to summer cabins 
I.ly the beach, where watel' 81)or[9 
~nd lako hl'eezes like tbose at moro 

I 

Record Time 
CHICAGO, July (~ 

l:'l'anklin D. Roosevelt's vblt lo the 
world's tail', whIch started as a 
pamo ot hlde a.ld seek and develop. 
('d Into a marathon, ended loda.y In 
.. walkaway [or the fIrst lady. 
. The wl(e ot the president ended 
her whIrlwind InspecUon of a cen· 
jury of progress aparently as fresh 

its when she begao. In her waltti 
were reporters, cameramen, memo 
uel's of her Party, and assorled 
curious, all in various stages or al. 
l1ausl!on, 

At tbe etart at the day Mrs. 
l{oosevelt submitted to an Inter, 
,lew wIth the press and warned 
n ewspapermen tbat sbe intended tQ 
see the world's faIr "like II-ny other 
visitor" and that any nttcmPt to tol. 
low her would result In a game 01 
hide and seek. 

l.'he truth of her assertion became 
bpparent upon her tirst vIsIt to the 
Il"ounds 1n the mornIng. Paying 
,hor Own admIssion to lhe grounds, 
"he en tered the thll'ly·tLrst gate at 
10:15 a.m. with her brother, G. Hall 
1l0oseveH of New York, and her sec. 
retar, Malvina Scheider. 

Past Officers To 
Preside at Lodge 

Meeting Thursday 

Past noble grands nf the Iowa 
Cit~, R ebekah order, 416, will bold 
office Thursday at S p.m. at the 
regular meeting in the lodge room 
of the I.O.O.P. hall. 

Mrs. R oy Mackey, asslste,) by 
Mrs. Lena PaUe.'son, Mrs. Nellie 
Wilson and 1\11'8. Cora. Anthony, 
w1ll provide tile IJl'Ogram or enter. 
tainmen t for the evening. 

1\1l's. John Frenzen Iwads the I'e· 
freshment committee . 

Elks Ladies Will 
Play Cards Today 

Cf'J1e- ony. Mabel Cummlngll wUl 
tAke chlU'&'6 ot me:mbe1'1lhlp, and 
)( thel'\k1e Clarke, of oclal a tivl· 
tlOII . ihe guest of Lelia IrIsh ot the Iowu. 

'hlld "\Velfarc llesearch sta.tlon. 
1'1198 Person, wbo Is a cousin of 
)lIss 1.1sh, ,vIII remaIn in Iowa City 
tltout two weeks after whIch she 
wllJ joIn her Ilarents tor a trIp 
th rough WISCOnsin. 

l.'hl' ,lohollOO county bar associn· 
tlon wUl ellterialn the bar a8f!fJI'Ill
lion at Iowa cou nty at a round 0", 
j;'olt Thursdo~' afternoon, to be fol
lo\\'ed IJ'I a G:IG dInner at the Iowa 
City Country clUb Ilou se. 

CHJCA"O J I n (AF)-Ben (the Former University 
" • u y " 

Chl'lstia n church Ladles .Aid so- o(jistant resorts will be available 
clety will meH for II. IlUs iness aes
,.Ion tomon'ow at 1 J?,m, In the 
church parlors. 

~vlthout necessitating 0. lon ger drive. 1\1r8. Leo Carmody will have 
ch,'rge Of ,the card playing at the 
.meeting ot tho Elks Ladles thla 
:.Iternoon at 2:30 In ths club rOOD18 
"r the Elks club house. A huslness 
sessIon will Ill'ccede the card game. 

PhyUi. We.terbeck, 
John Wilfets Wed 

At A,ency June 10 

PI-lyU,s westerbeck of Mt. Plell8-
lint, nM John Thornton WillIts. stu
!lent hI ihe <'ollege ot low at the Unl. 
verslty at 10wa, were marrIed June 
10, by the Rev, J . 0 , Fix; at tho 
fethodl~t Eplacopal churCh at 

Alleney, 
Mrs. Wlllitli 1R or~anlst at the 

MethodIst cburch at Agency, and 
L\.?re her mnrrlllg'e was employed 
at -th Iowa State bank of .Agency, 
M~' . WJlIlts, graduate ot the lowa 
WeJ\leyO" college, Is ~rt1llated With 

I 1I PilI Delta. 'rbe~ and Blue Key 
fro.tern It1PJl. 

After " wedding trIp to Peoria, 

Judg,' Guthrie ot Des l\Iolnes, 
prcsldent of the slate bar Il8RQcln
tlon, will be the aCtel' dInner speal!-
01', 

On the comm IHee In charge are 
Prof, Jierbert MartIn, head ot the JI1j;'aU., Swisher, n. C. DavIS, and 

IlhllollOphy department, attended D, C, NaIll::, 
the funeral ot Dcan Holmes ------
COWpH, tormer helli! ot fine arts at 
Drake university, ln Des MOlnes

l 
Girl Reserves Plan 

last week Olld___ Tea Here Tomorrow 
:'>11'8. Pearl B nnett Broxam, pro-, 

gram dIrector at WSUI, returncd GIrl RI'RCrVes at Iown City high 
,sunday Qfter a 'Week at her home In Behool who aU"nded 'Vats l .y, Girl 
:\1aquoketa. . Relle rve camp In Ceda.r Ra.plaH, will 

Jane Dutcher, daughter ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. harleM Dutcher, \Viii ,Irlve 
to ChIcago today to vIsIt there un· 
til S:llurclay, 

btu'glar) II u,' was on lhe loose lo· 

night hut wllhout his stect! and 1m· 
provlsed charlot. 

Gergory Czpnteny, 40, janItor, was 
surpdsed today to see II hOI'se and 
bu~gy parked In front ot hIs place. 
I? tact anl,one would be surprIsed 
-borses and buggIes a.r~ pl'actlcally 
anck!nt in the nallon's second city. 

Oregory went inside and found 0. 

young man rummagIng through hls 
apartment. 'rhe burglar clashed out· 
s Ide and Into tile bu ggy , g"a.bbed 
the reIns and gallopCd o[f. Undaunt· 
cd Gregory gave Pll,·sult. He com· 
manclecr~d a 1I111k wagon nna gal· 
loped away also. 

III " tlIe oouple will be at home In GUl's ls of Mrs. JpAsle B, Gordon 
lowo. lty, where Mr. ·WlIlits will Saturday were M ... E. S. PhelpR, 
resume I'J8 studies In the unh'er- Katherine, and Fro.nces Phelps, aJl 

entertaIn IlI1 Girl Reserves who 
wuullt like to go to the onmp thIs 
yeur nL n tca from 2 to 4 p .m. to· 
morl'ow lit t.:hnrlotte Rohrba cher'. 
homo, 811 E. allege street, Plans 
for aUE-n(ling camp will lie explai ned 
o.t the tea, whIch Is allen to an)' 
rnC'lnl)('r. 

Assilttlng Ih~ hoetess wIll br th~ 
Hlx gll'ls (,nd a.dvlser who att~ndcd 
last yC'o.r. They al'e Mary Lenore 
fl)lpn0~l', Dorothy Sch etz( Edith 
(,llrlRtcnRcn, nelly Hall, Mal'lon 
Whlnl'I'Y, Charlotte Whitmore, a nd 

UnIversity of Clllcag-o students on 
the way to cla8Sl'S lined t he sIde· 
walks anti ~n('4'r('d for th .. I'A.ce. The 
milk wagon "'teed paReed the burg· 
lar's nag. The burg lar jumped out 
of thl! bu ggy and e~ca [J<>d afoot. 

Gregory won the l'noe, 'aRt the 
burglar, but had the hor~e and hug·' 
gy for prize monry temporarily. But 
ihl' police took the hOl'se amI buggy 
n wa;;- to the Hyde Park station. 

slty, ot Burlington. 

HfHfJfJl'd L. Ha.,wy 
Wed. Delia IUl/ler 

Delia. Heltte.r, irad ua te ot l ows 
Slate l.'eu('herl -coUege and the Unl
"crAlty of Wl8con81n, was married 
to lIow<lrs' L. Hawley, lol'mer .tu
dent at tbe Unlver8lty at low", a t 
t he Sa.u·ed Heart catbor:c rectory 
In Waterloo, J une 2. 

Mrs. Ha}"ley ba. taugbt In th e 
p u.bUo IlChool. at MlU'flha lJtawn for 

·tbe lallt four years . JIl r. Rawley 
I" a. oollectol' of Interna l revenue 1'1 
the proc_ng 'IvI910" wIth head

..quartera In W ater loo, where the 
·ooup)& ryHl reside. 

• 
Cl.b Membel'l To 

HstJe Diluter iRidge 

Mr, a nd ltrl!. Oraham B radley are 
<lIaJ rlllen. <If the commIttee In 
<- harge ot a dInner bridge J)lLrty i bIs 

lCV I'lIng a t . ~ao for m embers of thel 
Io ... a Clty Country chlb, 

Prot. an4 Ml'II. Home r Cberrlng
/ton. PrOf. and 211 1'11. E, W. Chlt-ten
-d4!n, Prof. anCl )frs, El. K , lIIapel!, 
P rot. and t(n . C, L, R obbins , Mr. 
.nd lIr •. lII.errftt I!Ipeh'el, Dr. and 
.M rs, Frank W hInery, a nd Mr. a nd 

,:Jll r •. Frank W llIl&nu will U81st the 
!:sradJ )'8. 

PIIo&e8t Beat 
BASEL 8wltftrla.Dd, July t (AP) 

The Bank tor l nte l"l/aUm al llet · 
leman... (world ban 1<1, In -the mJdat .r m omento08 AUKlo-A.merlean eon· 
eraaUoas on lbe potl.lld-do1lar ratto, 
nt .a. protest t o Ge rma ny toda, 

kl lW to p.Mtect Amerlcan and 
ther boIden Otl Da wea a D<l l(oon8 

Green Protest, 
COLUMBUS , OhIo, July 9 (AP)

Eugene A.. Gulick 
Wedding Revealed 

Announcement of the marriage at 
MarIan KaJ.elsah ot Burlington to 
Eugene A. GUlick, former student 
of the Univill'8lty ot Iowa, was made 
;by the brlde'l! 1)Q~ent , :\1.'. and Mrs. 
Edw.ard Kaletscb ot Burlington, 
June 9. 

The ceremony took place In ."Mob
erly, Mo., the Rev . .J. W. Klether ot
l!('latlng, 

Mr, and Mrs, Qul.ick will gO to 
K.lrksvllle, Mo., t hi8 fall, where Mr. 
nullck is a. junIor at the K:irksvUle 
College of Osteopathy and Surgery. 

Local Women Go 
To Board Meeting 

Representi ng t b local chapter of 
1.be Iowa League of Women Voters I 
Jat & state executive board m elins 
JIl Dee 1.1()IDeII today are Mrs. Homer 

herrIngton, state president, Mrs. 
J-ta lpb OJemann, l .'easurer, and Mrs. 
J)orraoce WhIte, librarian, 

T bey ,were g uests at a garden 
party yesterday afternoon at l\{rn. 
S . C. Hopkl ns' home, In honor ot 
Mrs. Cherrington. 

S. U. I. Graduate 
Weds ill Seattle 

J OOa L. OI;rtxIan of Des 11101ne8, 
aDd Gallor ll Cha mberlaJn ot l\tadJ· 
80n , W1s. , were marrIed J une 19 at 
St. Marks church In liIeatWe, Wash. 

!'lie brIde Is a. gradua te ot the 
Univers.ity ot Jowa.. '8Jnce ber grad· 
ua tlon s he hali taught In the 
IIchools Of Mont .;uma and Newt on 
and in F airbanks , Alaska . Mr. 
Cham:t>et-Ia ln Is an Instructor of mu· 
alo in Cla:rkl t Oll , W asil., w here tile 
co.pIe \\'HI live. 

[laz~1 Chapman, adv Iser. , John lIugh Eyerly, 

Former Student UI 
University Marries 

Charlotte Leona Derflinger, d'lugh
ler oC 1I1rs, A 'Eolian Derfllng I' of 
A'tIrora, was married to WIlliam N. 
Atklnsoo, who receIved an M.A. de
gree from the University of l;)wa, 
at the home or the bride's mother, 
June 14. The Rev, IrvIng Wade of 
the Ch rlallan church offlcln tea. 

Mrs. Atkinson was J"atln teacher 
and gIrls ad'\olser in tbe I ndepend
ence jt1nior college and high school 
and Mr . .A tklnson wns prIncIpal and 
dean. He hos taught alao In tbe 
schOOls of Udell, Cone ville, Mus· 
cntine llnd Xew Hampton. 

Aftel' a trip to Greeley, Colo., 
where I.e will attend summer ses
sIon, IItr. Atkinson will resume hl.~ 

duties at. Independence, the home of 
Lho oouple. 

Executive Board 
To Ha"e Meeting 

Leila Grimes W cd 

nec~,1tly announct'd is the 'nar
rlng-c of 1.ella GrIm es of Ch!cago, 
TIl., to Jolin Hugh Eyerly, former 
Rtu(1cnt o[ tho UnIversIty of Iowa. 
'l'he!t' wedding was last fall In ChI
cago, where the co uple i, now resid
ing. 

!\Ir. E}'erly, son or !\Irs. Cla.ra Ely· 
erly and the late George E . Eyerly 
or WIn l ,~ .'set, also attended the CaP
ilal City Commercial College In Des 
Moinea and NorthWestern tmiversity 
In Chlca¥'o. He Is now assistant 
buyer tor lhe fIrm ot Butler broth
ers In Chlcago. 

Fo-rmer Student 
Married June 8

1 Bel'llice Purcell , former student Of 
lhe Unlvel'8lty or Iowa, and Walter 
C. Peter~on of Hampton W re mar
riM at lIc..mptol) by Justice of P~llce 
D. W. P~rks, .fune S, In the presence 
01' relatl,'e8 and frIends. 

U,'s. Peterson bas taught In t he 
The executIve boa rd oC t he Iowa ecltools of Rockfo rd and E agle 

City F&lerate<l Business a nd Pro
res~lon'll Women's club wIll meet at 
7:30 p.Ol. tomor.'ow at Martha Davis' 
hOInl', 215 FalrchUd s treet . The reg
ular nlu:) meeting July 18 will be 
preceded by 0. dinner at Mr.'. Mahcl 
Evans' home, 103 3 Woodlawn drIve. 

Grove, Ilnd for the last two yean. 
.has been emPIOy/ia In t be offi ce of 
the Hampton hro ll·iele. 

1\11'. PI' te rSOn 18 associated wltb 
hig talber In the managoment of 
"\Vindso~ 'tbeltter. The cou~ ,.m 
ma~e t'b€lr home In Hampton. 

I4Iwa City's Newest and Most Modern 
Beauty Salon 

-offers-

WlIUa.m Oreen, presIde nt at the, PARDI. 
American Federation of t...bor, In a ," ruck at 
tf' lclI'rant sent Ja.te today to Ac~ 
i)over.oor A. W . Merriam of CalHor· 
ma, p row ted the uae of troop.. in 
t he San FraAclllCo Lon8Ollboremen'l 

Action Sta"~ 
J lf1y 9 (AP)--8candal 

two former blgh gO\'ern
men t mln18tf'.-. today wI tb t he open
bqr of c.riIninaJ action aga inllt. Rene 
Ren<IUlt, lormer mlnieter of In.etice, 
a nd the belPnnlng of 1I0llKfble action 
.... nllt. Albert Dallmler, form er 
'minister ot ~oloniea. 

S,eeial
Mon., TueS., WetL 

or EACH WEEK DURL~G MONTH OF ,JULY 

trike. 

QallltuJllet. ·'O.,K." 
CORBEtL. Ont .. July "9 (AP)

WIth nonnal Ute expectancy only 
~wo weeks ngo, tbe DIonne Quln t up· 
1et. today entered the Ir seventh 
wee1c ot II/e wUlI Hood appetites a nd 
voluntary call.(he nIc8. 

8hl!ep growers Of Chatham coun· 

Genuine $8 Realistic 
PERMANENT WAVE 

$UtO ShaMpoo and Fingef Wave __ __ ________ .~------ ____ .75c 

t y, Nol-tb ~rotlna, received aver· PARAMOUNT Beauty Salon 
as-e prices s ven cents per poun(J 
hjp,er Uwt t he 10cal market by 487 Iowa Avenue Dlnl %913 

"Catering to the Mills 1UII1 l\t:atron Who Wishes JIOOUng their wool and Reiling It co· I ... Be In.j"idtuN" operatlnly this _ lIOn, !'-__________________________ _ 

Student Wed June 9 

MarguerIte 'Oordon and Myron 
KoenIg, both ot VInton, were mar' 
rled June 9 at the home of the 
bl'lde's parents by the Rev. Charles 
Fort, pastor of the Vlnlon Metho· 
,elist. church. 

Mr. Koenig graduated from Gt'ln' 
nell college, and received hIs mas' 
ter 's degree at the Unlvrrslty of 
Iowa In 1933. He has been for tile I 
last year engaged la the history 
department at ~.' inll ell college, 
Miss Gordon attended Iowa Stll.to 
Teachers college. 

1\1!-r, and Mrs. KoenIg plan to 
make their home In Boulder, Colo .. 
where I'r!r, KoenIg will continue 
work on 0. Ph.D. degree at the Unl· 
verslty of colorado. 

William Crissman To 
Marry Thelma Bain 

The engagement of Thelma Baln, 
1982 graduate of the Univcrslty 
of Iowa, to Wll1!am W. Crissman, 
1U30 graduate oC the college of 
law ot the lU).lverslty and m embe.' 
of Phi Delta Phi legal fru.ternlty, 
erder of the COIf, bonorary law or
ganization, and Sigma Nu fru.lcl'll.!
ty, was announ ced recently by Mr. 
and Mrs, J. S. Bain of Cedar Rap
Ids, parents of t he brlde-elect. 

The marriage will be in the 10.11. 
Mr. CrIssman Is practicIng law in 
Cedar Rapids, 

FREE! 
A 8mart Air Travel 

Zipper bag with ev· 

e-ry pair 0/ men's 

sport shoes at $5 or 

$6. 

UniOn Pl'll)'er Meeting 
Mrs. F" ed Pi~l'ce will be hostess 

to ~he UJlion JJ'I'ayer meeting at her 
'home, S14 Third avenue, tomorrow 
Jl l 7:30 p.m. 

Henry Moldenllauer 
Wed ill Charles City 

Mrs. Worthley To 
Sail to Denmark 

M.,s . Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. 
Gilbert street, and hcl' mother, Mrs. I 

Z. DJcklnson ot Sterling, Colo" wlill 
sull July 20 from New York cIty 
on tb e steamer Staten dam for II
two month trIp to Denmark. They 
will vIsIt frieJlds or Mrs. DIckInson, 

El'ma Youngerman, dau ghter of a natIve of Denmark, and will reo 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. youngerman of turn home early In September, stop' 
{"hades Clly, became the ,bride of plug In England, Holland, and 
Henry C. ·Moldenhauer, former stu- F,·ance. 
O:O'lt of the University of Iowa, at a Wblle abroad, Mrs. Worthley wlll 
Jormal wcddlng at St. .John's attend th e International congress of 
Lutheran church In Charles City, religious lIberll-ls In Copenhagen 
June 27, the Rev. C. G. Prottengeler noxt month. 
officIating. 

After the wcdlling, :Mr. anll Mrs. 
Moldcnha.uel' took a trip by motor 
LIlI'Ollg h the Bla.ck Hills, They will 
reside in Rockfol'd, whel'~ Mr. Mol. 
\!:cn hauer Is employed, 

Women's Club To 
Hold Lawn Supper 

A lawn supper will be served 
rateteri:l style to BusIness and Pro
fess ion'll Women's clUb members at 
th ei L' monthly socIal meet ing tonlgh': 
at G:90 at 1\l"rs. Mabel Evans' holme, 
1033 WOOdlawn drive. Each mem
ber will brIng her own table SCI vice 
for the s upper, served on the lawn 
SUl'l'ouniJlng Mrs. Evans' home. , 

FREE! 

Allrusa Club To 
Meet at Union 

Aftrus'l. club m embers will \l1eet 
for lun '!heon and 0. business sessIon 
tomll/'rOw noon in the fountnln room 
at Iowa UnIon. 

{,ome In To Whet's No, 1 or 
if you can't get away at n oon 
-Just call 3175 a nd we'll de
liver your lunch . 

Whet's No.1 

of Extra Large Size 

Dresses 
Ready-to-Wear-Second Floor 

Attention Large Women 
Strange as it may seem, we're overstocked on 

large sizes, 

"MAHlE DRFSSLER" :WASH 
DRESSES 

These Come jn 401f2,to 50Y! 
or 391f.t to 49% 

Many Styles and Combinations to 
Make Your Selections From 

:Mostly e1bow or short sleeve dresses that sell reg
ularly to ~4,OO. During this sale of extra size dress
es, they go at only-

Take Advantage 0/ This Opportunity at 
Once as the Supply Is Limited • 

$1.98 
guy several at this LOW price, Many new styles 

just unpacked are included in the assortment. 

COMPANION SAL~ OF WASH DRESSES 
FOR MISSES AND SMALLER WOMEN 

Who Wear Sizes from 12 to 40 
We Have Just Received 

72 Fine New Washable Dotted Swiss, pique and cot
t on printed Dresses, many Nelly Don styles includ
ed; ~esses made to sell for $2,98 $1 98 
speClaJ -- ________ --. ----·r--------------. ------. ------ .------------ • 

FINE SILK OR WOOL SKIRTS 
That were made to 
sell til $a,S() ______ . __________ • 

Spring 'Sweat ers 
to $3,50 ______________________ __ 

51.00 and SI.98 
49c,98c;Sl.49 
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Champions W in Take Roles In 
"The Admirable Crichton" Cast 

l/ fDivision Will 
~==================================== Present Two 

. , 
SCENES IN AMSTERDAM WHERE NINE DIED IN RIOTS 

Belts to. Tttlk On 
Experunental Work 

In Reading Clinic 

Clarence Berg 
Gives Lecture 

On Catalysts A enot or champions oC champloll~ 
In decl~matory, d b8t~, on(l drama
tics will 111·esenl · "The Admlmblo 

richton," bY Sir Jam 8 M. Barrie, 
whell members of the ail stale high 
S('hool players give lhe plu.)' tomor
row 8nd l"rluuy In U 111 verslty thell
t r studio. 

The 25 high school st ude nt~ (roll' 

mltny l uwa a nd one Illinois (ow ns, 
rangln!;: h' nS [,·om 15 to 18, huve 
lind Hov~rlll Years or experience., in 
most Instances, In the field of 
$peech. J)orothy Ellen TI nmbo of 
Creslon was this YCll,·'s winne!" of 
the dramatic divis ion of the 81~to 

decinm contest reading the ".Mul·der 
or Kin!; DUllcan," from ".Macbeth." 

lIell<'hed Fillals 
In the stilI compe tition last yenr 

she also reached the finals. Com
peting I" " tri -state conlcet at 
~'arklo, Mo., Miss Rambo r eceived 
second honors. BesIdes her decJam 
wor!\, ql'e has been In her school's 
senlol· Il~uy and In an all-school play. 
SIl 1181 .1 her hobbles a..s sport, rend
Ing, anj musle, but would lIko to do 
something connected with the ~tilge 
as Iter 'Ife worlC. 

'fal·klo, 1\10., nnd a runner-ull In tile 
Dra\!.e tournament. He bas com
Ileted In I he oratorical division of 
declam. All sciences and sporls are 
hi s houbles. 

Eclwl\l"u Harnagel at Des Molnf'g 
hilS b(>pn aelive In debn.te, being 
cl1amplon or his city serleH, Ilntl 
mnklng Rmollg the rlrst eight In a 
state 'lratory contest. 

Humorous De{'lam 
Pa.rticl pn.tion In humorous declum 

and as a member of Pall1t ~nd 

po.tches dramRtic club, llave com 
prised tne speech wOI·k or Georglu 
Clirle or Iowa Cily. ITer chle[ hobhy 
Is ping-pong. 

For n.1 his years In high school, 
. 1ulrord !;tuclebaker of Madrid hilS 
pal'ticlpnted In huh10rous declama
to'·y. He has also a ·ted In junior 
and se"lor plays. The possessor of 
Il scholarship at Simpson college, 
he wants to become a business man 

Debating In the Iowa Nine and 
slate league omprlses the experl
pnee of Betty Holt at Iowa City who 
Is a m~mbe" of Hve~ch club Ul1d hu~ 
partlcloated In ex temp, Travel, 
shooll ng, alltl journalism are her 
hobbles. J ohn oll!son of MnrshallQown, 

who plays Crichton (or the first per-
fo nllance of the play has taken part J l\ D'·"lpIlHe8 

In decllllll, e"tempol'aneou~ speak. Plays l,ave been th main slleech 
lng, Qllrt hUB been In plays. In 1033 eX llerlen~e of Josellh Hadlsh of 
lw went as Car as district compeU- Cedar Faplds who this yeo.r was in 
lion In (,pr lnn" and !l Isa took 11I, .. t 
In rxtea'p. Ile W(lH in junior !Ul,l 

Bcnlor· r·lu~R plays, amI llr • (1 I n pro· 
durJ\On ~ of his home town commun
jly Uli'1l1el·. A member of his 
school paper stn ff, he was a lso <,<.lltOl· 
or Its Y~3rbook. I1is liCe ambilion 
is to he n. (Ientl~t. 

Jlelll Play Leads 
l .el\ds In bot h junior nnd Renlor 

ria's plays lind a membe,· of thc 
cssts of plays which llnve tul"·,, 
firsts "' tile piny production (cRlIvn I 
hel'e comprise the (lramlltic eXl,ell
cnra of FilJrabel Houston of NevlLda. 
Allh DUg'l she Is mos t interes ted III 
• peech, "he admIts thnt dancin g and · 
othel· sports nrc h er hobbles . She 
uL,o nlayed a cornet in h ,. schooj 
t rc,,"s trn an<l hund. 

Roller: Fisher of Onawa wbo 11a8 
the distinction of being one of the I 
younge,t TI1embers of tbe group has 
parllClpate(1 in the humorous divis
Ion of drclam. 1Iis hobby Is reading 
srlentlrlc books, and his ambili on 
Is 10 become a scientist. 

h is !!eniL r class play. He belonged 
to his ~chou i drllmatlc cl ub, Gamma 
Della m"ma. "Oood looking girls" 
werr Iisteo as his chief hobby. 

Irene Mikes of West Bend Is lak
Ing hel· s.oco nd yea r of work. She 
hilS been In declam, and won Ijer 
Rchool contest while In the eig hth 
grad . riahing and writing Iloetl'y 
are her main hobbles. 

·Wlnning the district In the state 
extem]). ~ontesl and his home ora, 
t ion contest, and Par ticipating In 
pln.ys lt J.ve been the chier Interes t 
of Me"l~ Miller 01 MUI'sho.lllown. His 
hobby intere,sts vary I'rom basket
ball to ;ournalism, COI'elgn language, 
nnd poet, y writing". 

Rose Rlo('k 
A n other player Interes ted In journ

alism '" Hose Block of Atlantic who 
rea!OJled tile district contest In hum
orous {leelnm. She hus also llartl
('Ipnted III piays Rnd that anu I'ootry 
are 11 er major hobbles. 

Here 31'(' sCCn('s ft'om turhulent Amsterdam, metropolis of ordinal'ily trnnqui[ IIollaDd, where 
Dutch communi .. t. lind g!'Il!larmes clashed in bloody hflod to hand fightin~ over barricades in the 
waterfront workingmen 's di~trict, in which uin ' W(,l'(' killed all 1 dozen!'; injured over II dispute 
caus d by rechlCtion of the 1I1lrmployment dolc. T-Ic( t, 12-story sky crap('1', typical of the new Hol-
11111<1; right, 8hopping di~tl·i(Jt lIP ;]!" the policf'-snl' I"onm]ed battlegrounds. 

[ News Briefs 
Inld \ Illlt It wfluld he "cco noml cally 

1," t"lotl ,·" 10 bu y those IWW summer 

\llllrv l"lll ~ und Bhil"ts In s ilk, provided 

I "I'y Itre ul'(1IIU I'. From All Corners of the World 

o UnelllllloYlll t n t! I 
BERLTN (AP)- Wllhln two years 

Ilt th~ most nermllllY will Ila,~ 

"<J IVelt lho jlroblem {)f lJl\employ. 
me nt, !It't'ortllllg to un allalY8~q or 
thft s ltUlt lion by Fritz J :e ln har()I, 
Rccretal·.v of stn.te. 

o rm<lny bns 2,500,000 un mploy
cd, but Helnhardt "ai(i thllt w1thin 
Hlx months this will be re(lul·pll hI' 
a million , althoug h tho COOling win
ter probably will booet tho tOUt1 
hacl, ,0 ~,ooo,ooo. 

'1'110 ]tullan sill; indusl .. y. "hie;' 

IIIIH Ijeer) ntm:gerlnS" thl' last few 
hrellu, II .\' feru le penetrating Berto- ~'Nll·", lcol<l Ihe governmpnt th e guods 
1'1<'('\".1 'yo llncl brnln. The arllst was t.nllltl bn j1l"Dduccd it It would a lia\\' 
",'quilted all (, slay ing charge but 
II.r,., " ... ]PI·ed 10 pay <.lnmnges to the It. nr lli.:lI·Y ome I·s-of whom lhcl"~ 
victim· I widow. Iltn' thow'altus-to se t tile new 

OffIcers I)on Silks 
HO~m (AP)-Silk garb for of(\cen 

In Jtalv·; ILrrn (J fo rces Is rascism'~ 
1:.te3t paO·iolil' creul·t. 

nut IIIP unlfol·m" must no l ahllll
mer til(' new <iecrce Rdtl R. 

Unci"· Its temll< a ll officers arc 

~ilyle ror "he men." 

1fV.1~a Hans AnU·Nllzi RN'dit1~ 
lJA I{i\IS'I'AD1" Gel·many (AP)

'I'h e 11('"8(0 roLute de\lartmenl has 
wameli that anti-Nazi hllndbilis and I 
Il(llll IJItI '~I" must not be clt·culatcd 
'''III tll 'lt Ilersonl< rf'<:elvlng them 
IllUHl )"LIllOrt lI,:~t ((lct to offic ials. , 

FiImsTodav 
tI 

The comlJlete pr·oceljS at lIle man

ufaclur,;? oC len~e. will b.? shown In 
a thre~- rrel Rilent [11m, "The enl! 

ot sciencE','· Which will be demon. 

strtlled ly the ,"Isual edUCo.llon de

partm nl of Ih" extension alvisio,1 
Ihls aftern oo n Ilt 4:10 In room Cli , 
Enst 11'l1i . 

(n tho> film, whlrh Is bplng 91,o\\'11 
through the courl sy of the BUlisch 
nnd LO'llb Ol>tlcal comPl\ny or Ro
clwster. N. Y., th bC'n!l ll\g of Ihe 
light roys for various purpOo.'l('R In 
;tnl'anR of the lens will be demon
strated by diagrams. Various opti
ca l Ins trumenls, the teleo"ope, 
mlcrosCOIJe, specvoscope, ophlhal
mlseop<" arc considered In lhe film . 

A one- reei sound film, "Flow 1"8 

at war"," will also be shown. 'l'he 
parts ",\(1 lhe physiology of plan t 
Clower .• I. re presented by nnlmatlon 
anp the \ al' lous types of f!o\vers and 
tho dlft~rent methods of poUlnlltlon 
arc shown hy maanR of lime-lapse 
photogr,why Intel·sllCrsed with ani
mation . 

Th e relntl on of Insects to cro.~" 

fel·Uil1Atlon of rlowI'rs and the mo;l
Iflcatioh O( the to rm of flowers by 
cuJtivatioli ar.. Illustratl'd In the 
film. 

<fh rc! will l1iso bc on exhl LJlt In 
room CG, Enst hall, a g l·oup of 16 
m'11. motlo(1 picture cUl'wras. 

Magazine Carries 
Article by Posey 

E. A. BettI!, principal of Lomo,\d 
school, Shaker Heights district, 

leveland, 0\110, will lec ture on "'1'he 
anllil's is and correction or reading A history of knowledge of (he \Ii 

dl8!Lbllll !es," lhis afternoon lit 3 /restive proc;>sllcs from I hE' spirits O~ 

o'clock In tbe auditorium or the .he ancie nts to modern scientific 

electrlc9.1 englnee,·lng build In!\". thought was given by Clarence P. 

)1r. 13< Its, who receiv ed hl-;;-"l"h.D. Berg, associate In biochemistry In 
degl'ec (rom the UniverSity or 10\\,11 his talk on "Bloqheml~1 catalyses" 
In 1981, wlli baSil hi .. lecture on ex- ;[n c hl'm lsu'Y 1\-udllorlum last night. 
perirnMllal work done, during the Mr. Berg dlsculI~eQ lhe contrlbu· 
Iusl three years, In the Shule"r lions of tht1 ancient G,·e ks and tl,e 
Heights I·eudln g" cllnlc of whiCh he scien tis ts of the seventeenth Wid 

Is director. rolghteenth ccnturles to the Rtudy of 

Seashore To 
Give Lecture 
This Evening 

the dlgcstlve processcs. Modern 
~clenll[lc thoug ht In thiS flcld bpgCl.n 
Wllh Ihe cllsco"~rle8 or John R . 
Young and Dr. William Beaumont, 
Mr. Berg said. 

~'hc study at enzymes, which nrc 
1 eally bl()Ch~mlcal catulysts, ha~ 

I) ~en the key to the st udy of thl~ 

!fIeld of phYSiology. Th se enzymes 
Gre necessary to bl·lng about digestiOn 
of toodll III thc slomllCh, and also to 

Harold Seashore of the psychology ,ypeed \lp the rell tlon. 
department will lecture at 7 o'clock 'l'here ur& two mala theories as to 
t his evening In chemls tl.y Iluditor- the mooe of action of the enzym ~ 

I 
L1 nd those ho.ve ma.ny variations. 

lum pn "The sCientific anall's ls of "But theso theories are only work. 
artistic 5h~11 Ing . " lug Ilyp othes s; we shall progress 

The lecture will be Illustrated with; ns long as we UIMl tbese hypot hest's 
slides of tJ1fl singing of Lawrence as guides and not a..s Ilmltatlons, " Mr. 
Tibbett, Richal·d Crooks, Louise Berg said. 
Homer, Jo rthur Kl'Ilft. and local RtnG --------
me mba'·s. These Alldes were made 
by mean, of phonophotography and 
~oll1e M the technl~s dlscusqed In 
previous lccture, In tho seriea by 
means or which the vocnl produc
Iiolls were objectively recorded for 
dl'lalled 1l11!llysls. 

Dill to Tall, 
About Mexico 

Homer ])111, dlrectol· or the unl-JIll". Sea.,hore will alsO discuss ac
curac}' ur pitch, the use or gliding 
a ttackq. portaml'nlo, phraSing, 

1'h~ cunenl Is.que of the Civil l'hythm, /lntl severlll problems of 
Engineering magazin e carries an lempo. 
nl"pcle by h e.~ ley J . Posey, Ins truc. 

,·ers lty museum, will continue h is 
weekly seri('s of summe,' ses.qlon Icc-
urc!! tonight at B o'clpck In geolo~y 

(J.udltorlum, with lin address on "A 
zoological pilgrimage 8UO miles Into 
dd J\lfexlcu." tor or rr.echanlcal and hydraullc en-

gl neerln.: at lIle University of Iowll. Durll Lan Bh",k E~g 
The ,w tl cle Is on "'l'he Idea l run- DUNDI"E, Ill.. (AP)-And · now 

.ning .)pe<·d for P lIon wheels" Ilnd com blaCk duck eggs. Eel IIoltz, 
Inll·odll 0CP a new th eory In the co n- rarrnel" living near here, was a\1lm:· 
!Struotion or this type of Im))ul~e eel 1.0 find that one at hIs black 
w l,e~ l s. MI·. Pas y Ahows that the <luclls laid a black egg. 'M11' curious 
Ideal AP .. " I" galn l'Cf hI' proper con- oC the poultry·mlnd ed Clocked to th ~ 
Dt)"ucli~" of th~ so-culled "buckets" fal'ln HO much th~t Ed took the egg 
:l long the 1)erlpl1ery of the " 11eel to a drug store window here [or dis · 
t·uthe,· than ou the spocd or lh~ Illay so he 190uidn' t be LJolhcred 90 
whepl a3 II l·ontu.cl~ , Ill) the watN muoh by vl"llors when he went out 
("o,llllnl, from I he hlp h ht'ad. to !'{I thE'1' th p egg". , 

._ ' ... ; ' j .t . : ; 

1I1r. Dill will d(Oscribe an cxpecll
lion to the soutlwrn republic made 
".0 secure 8fJI'clm ns for the 
.mU$CUTll. He wlJl Illustra te hi$ ad
drcss with slides I.aken 01) the tl'lp . 

tlls lecture 18 the fourth of a 
weekly scrips during tl1£' first sum 
mcr term. Th scrips will be con
cl uctetl next week . 

'fonlgbt's adtlress will be ope n to 
lhe public and wJU be broadcuRt 
ovcr s~t1on WSUr. 

"lays, v ellale 
As IlI·esident o[ his school spcech 

ci ub (1.11'1 tL member of the dramatic 
club, Roy Sll'PllCn~on or Speltcl'r 
IMlI \leen In plays and debate. Ill;; 
chler hobby is fishing", but hc ex
pects to become a lawyer. 

'I'hl"ea years in d clum as a dra
malic con testant, and plays and op
CI·CltllS (Omll rlsc the s peech exped
elwe or Isabel Oree!:!burg of Algona. 
She ls all!() Il member or her scltool 
ol"Ches\I·" 11I1d works on the ne ws
paper .~taft. iRl:l€ldlng, swimming, 
hiking, llnd fishing are her hobbles. 

"\Vlthin two years at the mo.,t," 
he cOlJtlnued , "the llncmploymel1t 
III ·oblem will lJe "q gOod "" ""lvr·tI, 
jll·ovld >(\ tho IJeoplc follow th go,,
C1'llineUt J)l'og'!'um." 

Gliller Sejs Sovil'l Reronl You Wouldn't Want 
Lilll ln :; her ambi t iOn In speech to 

lit an 'InstructOr , Martha Ann OliC
ton (,I Wehstel· Oity has lJ{'en In hel· 
school'I! junior und senior piny!, ulld 
ClU1'" to lpwu City us a member of 
the ca~~ qt n. woman's clUb play. 
She hIlS "IsO been a n actl Vii> m uslclull 
ami took several language course,. 

Roberl nell of Ft. Matllson who 
will r.ot'1r, to the unive rsity In lhe 
fuil, ha, three years of experienc~ 
in dellale, and wan the district con , 
test at Burlington. He wa..s In hiB 
"f.;lor Ul llY and came to thc llluy 
producL!on festival. BUnting and 
biology nre his hobbles, and he 
wishes to become a. doctor. 

First In State 
First In the stale conteRt-that Is 

the e~tern;ora~eous speaking r c· 
ord or "Jdward Fl·uetpl of Aledo, 111. , 
who h."\S illS a gone in for wrltlllg ot 

A member of her school dramatlc 
club, In I he cast of the junior p lay, 
and jou\""u llsm h ,~ve Ileen the m o.ln 
Intl'resls of lela Uelen Olin of 10"'01 

Ill'. ~hc bas one mUI·e year in 
IwllOol. 

Declam PlnY8 
J~eclalT\ nnd plays have been the . 

Interests uC Jane DeSN.ln or 1<111· 
rengo, w110 was A member or the 
cast of jUniOr, senlol', an<l nil-SChool 
plays. She wnn Is 10 teach school. 
TIeadln!: and bRsI'etbaJJ are he r 
hobbles . 

Donalcl Fry of Kalona l1a8 taken 
purt In declam since h Is grade school 
days. Collecting pictures and a.uto
grap hs Ie his chief hobby and he 
admits tl1at Ills lire ambition Is (0 be 
a movie actor. 

hlH OIY' I. ] [e says his hobhlf's aT" To Have OperatlilD .-=---omnt6Ut radio and Silorts, but hiS BALBOA, C. Z. , (AP~Wl11lalll Al· 
lire 1V0rk wlil be law. I)er t Robinson, author anel explorer, 

"Calching ri."h flIRt tlon' t blto" Ii who was dramatically rescued from 
Ihe chief !lobby of J'] IIZ11bt'th Ann lIle Galapagos Islands two months 
HoCfma,1 of A tlll.nUc who has partl- ago, has decided to remain here fOI· 
rlpnled in tho humorOlls dlvlsioll 0' Ill' nppendlx operation, whlcll will 
declam. Sports and riding are her bo pet·fol'med within a month. 
other fo.v9rltes, but she wishes to be
come 0. journaJl~t. 

Journalism Favprite To Select Leader 
Journalism seems to be a favorite NEW YORK. (AP) - Tammany 

ambitloll with members of the all- hall'!! district Illadllrs- torn by In· 
state group. Loren Hickerson of Mt. ternal strife and bereft of federal 
Ayr lists this as one of his lorClllobt patronage - today fixed Mon(\ay, 
hobble~. In .~Peeeh wl))"k l1e hus July 16, for ' an xecutlve committee 
portlcl!late~ chieClY In drbate, being m~ting to elect II leader to succeed 
winne,· (j.f a trl-sIRte tournament at, the dpposcd John F. Curry, 

l{OIO'ElDEL, Crimea, U.S.R.n. 
(i\P)-M. Simonov, who cOlllmuntle.1 
the aet"l>ll train of plane and gliders 
wl'lcll recently flew from Moscow 
10 this c ity, set a Sovlot gli(1ing r ec
onl h.v 1' ~lI1aini ng in tlte air 35 hours 
lln~ II /nlnu tes In II. 111[)lol·lra~ lJlu.ne. 

II·ish Jobloss l "·l'll to Jluhlin 
DUB LI N (AI') - The Jrlsh Pre!> I 

:·ltate hatl an uncmpl"Y~LI ItHlrt"l1 , I 
Illin iallire when 27 III -1\ n'Unl the 
Cork lJuemplnyell r"edel"n Jilln mnc1~ 

I' hot, !luNlY t rek to the "apllal , 
IrIfHL·h lllg" to the m usic or n moutn 
Ol·gan, IInrl lal(1 lIwlr !:(tso bcfore 
Sean Lemass, min lstcr of h1<lO~try. 

Clrillcse &lIlly \Va l· ( '10\[(15 
pglPi NG (.\P)-"'rhe inslltulo or 

Inc" I1t1S liel'n startNl by Rtudrnt& 
01' tha national ulllvet·slty 1I0,·c :0 
HtUtly intel"Oationnl [I'cnlls wllieh 
they soe leadin g to a possible WOl"ltl 
Wlll" (!I' ex piration of the :Lontloll 
nllvu.1 \I'caly. 

Chilo EtJncates WOlllen VOlCI·S 
SAN'I'JAOO, 'hlle (,\ p)-'rhe Uni

ve rsity of hB has start('d COU"~N 
hi ]IUhlh.! affairs to prePllre lllle·s 
womcII for lhe il· newly nCCI uircc1 
righ t to vole In mUnlci(lul clcclit)n~. 

n."ully Umbrella in Paris 
PAH !'l (AP)-An vmhrellu. used oS 

It. !"allier cost th~ Hfe of LUigi Ber
tolucct :1IIt1 n $3,000 Cine tOl· hiS 
friend Amerigo Brunetti , Ituliall 
sc ulpt;) r. When they qUUI'rrled, 
I3I·une lll lIll·ust wi th his rolled um -

SIAMESE TWIN FIGHTS FOR PERMIT TO MARRY 

Denicd permiSSion to morry in N w York and Now Jersey becquse she is a Siamcse twin, l' d
nired Violet Hilton and h l' \llould·be briclegr('om, Maurice J.J. ,Lambert, 01' h(lRtJ'a lrlltl(,l", hU\'I' 

ecidetl to laullch a. I gill bllttln for It license, This photo shows Violct /lnd IJnmb rt in lIll IIrrcc
i01\ote pose at the N w Yor ci ty lic n, • bmcotl , where they W(ll·~ first l'cfusect IL permit to weel . 
ooking bn as a perhaps WLu~tcd but unavoicJablc third part,y is Doisy llil tOll , joil1ed to her 
. ter at hips, j 

"Skippy" to ring your 
doorbell when he 
comes to your 
home every 
morning-

He Comes 
Too Ea(ly~ 

news 

But 
He's right there 
when you get 
, , Up .... ~ 

Along with all the latest 
• \ ' f City, campus" 

I, ' 

state, 
nati'onal and 

, .·r • every morn~ng 

foreign 
and in 

with plenty of tithe to €pjov 
youtr or~akfast coffee. 

The Daily Iowan 
illow~ Ci·t"~ MQrnlng Newsp~per" 
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TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1934 ----
Bringing the Drama 
To Iowa', Schooll 

'NMORROW night a cast of high school 
~ student, studying on th Univer ity of 
Iowa campus under the direction of uni
wrsity staff members, will show the pub· 
lic the reRults of their month of work here, 
in their presentation of Sir James M. Bar
rie ''I "The Admirable Crichton." 

If th experience of past year. i a cri
terion, the play should b worthy of public 
vtew a an exampl of wbat can be accom
pli hNl through intensive training by high 
school boys and girls in the field of the 
drama. 

The public presentation is the climax of 
the six weeks term in which the boys and 
girls come to Iowa each summer. It is the 
trinmph for which they plan and work. 

But it is more thlln that. Each year, 
when these studeutR appear before the pub
lic, it marks thc realization of an idea. Sev
eral years ago tho all-state bigh school 
player were first organized. Drawn from 
the be!>t actor and actr sses who partici
pated in the tnte high school play produc
tion conte. ts, they rcprcsent the "cham
pions of champions" - the cream of the 
state's dramatic crop. 

Each of these boy and girls comes to 
the university with dramatics uppermost 
in th ir thoughts. For six weeks they 
l>ludy Ib drama, tbey live drama, eat 
drama, sleep drama. They go tHrough their 
night of tl'iumpb, and they carry the best 
tradition' of th drama that the univer
Ility clln give them back to evcry corM1' of 
the btale. 

Some of them may r turn to the univer
Ility for furtb l' work in tbcir chosen field. 
A few may make thc drama their profes
sion. 

But for mo t of them their course will 
be buck to t heil' home towns, and they will 
take with thf'tn the drama whicb tlley 
]curned hel·('. 

Thc project is tbus a part of the univer
Ri ty's contacts with the state of Iowa. 
'fh rough the 25 or 30 young men and 
women who com h r ach summer the 
110ivcrHity can h Ip to spread its culture 
throngh the stat '. 

A. New High In 
Federal Efficiency 

SE RE'l'AHY of the Interior IIarold 
Ickes made a speeeh the otber day, He 

talked to 4,000 ml'll Illld women - Wash
ington empioyel'; in the dcpartment of the 
interior and in the Public Works adminis
trlltion, of whic11 he is elliee. 

What he said wa ' reminiscent of a de
partment store manag 1"8 speech at a 
"store mecting." II told them that he had 
observed, in iJis walks Ulrougb the vari
OliS departments, that men sometimes put 
their feet on tb ir desks, tbat women pow
d l' th ir nos during office honrs, that 
/Some employes e t their breakfast and read 
papf'rll on government time. With praise 
for those w110 do not do these things, he 
issued a reque t tllat sllch practices be dis
continued. 

Though on fir t thought it seems a bit 
bumorou that Mr. Ickes, whose finger tips 
control billions of dollars of work for the 
nation, should lecture employes on the 
necessity for efficiency to save pennies, a 
econd consideration changes the humor 

into a happy omen for the nation. 
When "big men" remember to look after 

the pennie. , a new high has been reached in 
the matter of government efficiency in fed
eral departments. And efficiency seems to 
b a keynote of the men who have taken 
charge in Wa bington in the last two 
year. 

Though billions have been spent and are 
being pent to give men and women em
ployment and to belp "spend America 
back to recovery," to all appearances the 
admillistrator8 in WasiJington have at
tempted to spend that money where it will 
do the most good for the most people. 

It might be worthwhjle for lesaer "big 
men" to adopt Mr, Ickes' department store 
to tics for fficieney, There has been al
together too much "nose powdering" on 
government time-in both high and loW' 
places-in tho past. 

II WbatOthers Think I 
BoY" Come Into the Kitchen 

(From The CIuUtIan SeIence MonItGI1 
The American Home Economlca _IaUon ...... 

cenlly ended Ita annual convention In New York 
and four hah school boyS from Ohio walked 
~,.,ar wit" the alloW. Alld no wOllderl It ~ lie 

I 

Dothlng Bhort of miraculOUS It these plucky lads 
reached home without a. dosen oftel'll of em
ployment and not a Lew offel'll of marril4re. For. 
incredible as It may aeem. they are &II experts 
In borne economics. which, lUI a.t least haIr the 
world knolVll. fa Just highbrow jl1l'gOn for house· 
keeplQ', 

These boys proved themselves AA+1 at every 
kind 01 plain and fancy home making. They can 
tra.llOIfonn a. kitchen noor tnto spotlessness In 
even time (no sweeping Into corners); they can 
do a round of bed makln!; under par and put 
before the delighted gaze of a. diner a variety of 
80Upe. roasts. vegelabk!s and pies with a\l the 
IIklll of a cordon bleu. Their example may prove 
the bei'lnnlng of the way back to that Joyous 
period when SOOd cooking made a good meal 
and no one had Invented the tasteless notion of 
vitamins. calorie!! and balanced diets. 

Not the leut noteworthy achievement of these 
Ohio lads Is the heroillm the'y dlspla.yed In don
ning apron. and manipulating pota and pans. It 
must have taken courage ot a high order. The 
anral'e male would shrink from such an orde&l. 
however tltted he mll'ht be for the task. Now 
perhaps thousands of domestlc·mlnded husbands. 
too tlmld to be ploneel'll. may be spurred on by 
thill example to lake their rlghtrul places In the 
kitchen while their wives go out and earn the 
famUy \lvlng. 

Alao It would not be lIurprlslng It the brlllla.nt 
pertonnance ot theae Ohio lads should prove to 
be the first Blgns of active rebellion against dell. 
cateaaen housekeeping. canned living and lath· 
ar,.lo dlsh·st&eklng. And sUIl another p08lllblllty 
a.rt.e •. Women have been agitating for a long 
lime for lIdmfaslon Into every occupaUon open 
to men. And In large me&8ure tbey ha.ve won 
their way. Now It Is time tor men to demand 
equality ot opportunity In what has hitherto 
been reao.rded lUI woman's private realm. 

So. IJO to It, boys. On your mark! Oet your 
akUleu and brooms ready-ooi 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• .-. .--
"Tollay. as a practical matter. in many Amerl. 

can communities there is no court for the man 

without means. To him justice Is a. luxury, th~ 

entranoo tees ot the courts prohibitive, their 

procedure a mystery. The money Involved may 

be needed tor necell6lttes ot lite. If the owner ot 
such a claJm must waJl a year or even a month 

tor the court to reach his calle. and then longer 

atlll to collect his Judgment. the law Is of littlE) 
"alue to hlm."-Harry D. Nlms, "Law Courts for 
the Forgotten Man," In The Forum magazine. 

Tbe pll,hL of the Little 1\lan In America's 
\lOnns ot Ia.w ball lone been generally recogniz
ed, but until recently nothing h&d been done 
about It, So hope1eflll hll8 been his ch~ of 
lNleurlq Juatlce that there hae been more than 
• 1\"le truth In tbe COI}1plal.nt that tbere 18 one 
taw for the mil And another ror the poor. 

Take the caBe of a day laborer wlth a claim of 
.10 against his employer for back wages. Hlg 
chances ot collecting through the courts a.re 
practically nil. In the fIrst place he could not 
afford the small cost Involved; In case the de
fenCtant chose to contest the claim legal counsel 
would be out of the Question; and he would be 
I«norant of the court's tecbnlcalltles Of proce
dure. Nine times out ot 10 he would forget the 
claim. a.nd leave justice for th088 able to pay 
for It. 

Mr. NImA ouUlnllll the development or small 
dalma eoart. In aeftl1 slates deslJRed to make 
Ju~ an.llable to the common man, rWlnl' • 
need wbleb Rllho Root pointed out _ .e years 

IICO: 

"Our proceduro ought to be balled upon the 
common Intelligence of the larmer, the me ... 
chant, a.nd the laborer. Thcre 18 no rClLIIOn why 
a plain. hone"t m&n should not be permitted to 
go Into court &nd tell his .tory and have tM 
judae permitted to do Justice In tl1a;t particular 
cue. unha.mpered by a. great Variety ot slatu· 
tory rule .... 

Mr. NIme mentiOlUl the \lOnclUatlOll branch of 
the aevelaad mWllclpaJ. ClOI1I't u a tnJlcal. ex' 
_ple of the new &mall claloul InatHutlOll" Tbia 
.. bow It epera&ea: 

"When a pel'llOn brings a grievance to thla 
court he first t&lkII with the clerk. who tri8ll t~ 
arranse the ma.tter amicably by telephonlne or 
wrltlnr to the defenda.nt. If he fa.1lll. a date Is 
eet for immediate hearlnr, and the defendant 
aummoned by mall. 

"When tbe ClUe .. reached the JuQe ••• tm. 
Ie lIrtac IJbout • fI1endJ)' aeHlemeot. II he •• 
110& ___ • be r-r. both 1IcJe. IIIId then ell' 

ter. ~ ..• ftere Is DO deill.)'i moat eaaee 
_ ........... ........,. within • Week alter 

.... fIIInc." 
"1';'"1~ l'ii."'l 

The need for brlnllne jU8tlce of this elmpl. 
and effective variety to the poor haa been recog· 
nlsed tor many )'U.1'lI. The dearth ot .uch Ju .. 
tice .. evJdOnced by the tact that on Iy I18ven 
state_KaIllllll, VUlllLchueeUs, California, South 
Dakota, Idaho, Nevada and Orel'on-bave yet at· 
tempted to !ICIIye tbe problem by eetabitahinc 
.peclal coarta. 

S'lftl7 IlO tI.- eouId be more pnIIIIi ...... ,'
u.. pnIIIftt fOl' o&ber .we. to foO_ tIuIlr ..... 
fte tier •• 1 ......... .,.. IIlOI'8 8III1oaa tbeI 
"'11& of &be ...u cnditor, ... more .... eat 
..... eYer &he QeClUIlt,. lor jUtIce. 

-Dota Pr)'"or 

CITY IJ 1 • 

STRANGE' AS' IT) I SEEMS'-B'y .John" ,HiX~ I 

r. futIM.r ,"",""'- IM .. aW iMW ... 7 ........ , ...... 1'8lII7:'! .... 1J. S. Pal. 0iL1 

1't\f. ~CKl.eer..CK'
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By H aTTison CaTTOn 

HOLLYWOOD-You'll have to 

guess hla name. but a cerlaln Holly· 
wood prod uoor pulled one ot his 
very runniest remarks one recent 
week end. He picked up a coupl& 
ot friends In Beverly Hills and 

the living room . And. to cap It all. 
Dorothy's cat has all tho fur torn 
off Its tall and thereabouts. Coyotes1 
Well, I'm only telling you what they 
say. 

started tor the beach. The sun was M!Lyb~ you know all about the 
shining, the all' was 'balmy. and Russian midnight Ea.ster sorvlces, 
.there was just enough ocea.n breeze but my first sight of the unusual 
to lalle the edge orr the heat, , ritual was when Samuel Goldwyn 

Leaning back Into the deep cush· slaged ono for "We Live Again." 
Ions of his $16,000 car the producer tho now Anna Stcn film. FUteen 

sighed with satls. hunclred candles illumined the 
{action. 

"Ah!" he ex· 
claimed, "What a 
lovely day of the 
week for Sunday 
to fall onl" 

The laugh Is on 
Dorothy Burgess, 
and I think even 
she will admit it. 

~Dci~'ro;'th7~'ii;;;~ ::::c::.~su:e~ :!:~ 
to get away from crowds and 
things. Dorothy gave up her apart· 
ment and took II. house In tho Holly' 
wood hills. She got away all right. 
The coyotes hOwl 80 much at night 
she can't sleep, and the other day 
a shrieking ma.ld brought the news 
that a snake was crawling across 

movle·made replica of a Russla.n 
countryside church. The chant of 
tho slngol'a-only the human voice 
Is used in the ritual-rose In 1m· 
pr~Bslvo volume. Food for the pash
ka fcast afler tho celebration (pre' 
parcd, Incidentally, by MIllS Sten's 
Ukranlan chef) wa.s authentically 
Husslan. Betore It was eaten, priests 
and deacons kissed each other threo 
times and then each member ot 
tho congregation. Later. the mom· 
b r8 of th congregation kissed each 
other. It WIl8 a master muslon. 

UNlCl{·I{NAOKS-
The Connlo Bennett Honolulu trip 

Is off and La Bennett will go to 
Paris to join 11er Marquis just as 
Boon 8.8 ah can [lnlah her assign' 
ment ;n "Tho Orcen Hat" . • • It 
is significant that Arthur Sheek· 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

man (comedy writer on tho Cantor 
picture) was the only person be
sides her family to attend Gloria 
Stuart's birthday party . . . d. B. 
Do Mille's son, John. has been as· 
signed to the bank. just one block 

="""'"".-== trom the Pa.ra.
mount studio and 
Papa De Mllle'9 
Mcoun t becomes 
one ot tho largest 
In the new 
branch '" R e· 
member little BII· 

. Iy Taft, who used 
to go with Doro
thy Lee? He's do
ing swell In Chi· 

==::;::==cago appearing at 
tho fall' and dou· 

bllng at the Congress hotel with 
Audrene Brier for a partner and 
to Eddie Duchw'lI music ••• The 
Otto Krugers are giving a. linen 
shower to Claudia. Morgan. who'U 
marry Robert Shll)cC In New York 
. . . And press or work ha.s com· 
pelled Will Rogers to abandon onoo 
more that tMP to Europe. 

DID YOU KNOW-
That Una Merkel doubled lor LII· 

lIan Glsh In the first talking pic· 
lure ever made by Dr. Lee De For· 
rest back In 1920? 

DARN IT, -rnlS 
NEW DE.Al. 

I+AS ~T ME 
ON MY FcET-'~::::;::::I 

-'TWICE IN "'J'HE 
LAST 7>-\~EE 
HOU~s'. 

""'5 M\D-SUMME~ 8USI~ES~ LET-DoWN, 
AS c:qAR"~E-MAN PU""~RMAN HAS FI~U~ED 
rr" HAS B!!eN MORe. UP ~AN DoW~ 

Tl-'IS '1"eA~ 

f 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'm 

• 
All paeral Do&lee. for the ofllc1al dan, hllella 

must be III &be baDdI of tbe manarlng editor "' 'Dtt 
DIIllr lowm bJ" • p.m. on the ~ prtICedlnl Brit ,..~ 
Ucatlan. JtSDa for the unJvera1ty calendar muM .. 
I'llpoI'tejI to the II1IJDIDeI' _100 office, 111 aulnJW17 
ball ... far .. poaaIbIe III advance of $he eyea$. Jilt 
notlcee wW he ~ptet unleaa typed or lelibl,. wrt&o 
ten. NoUcee wW NOT be accepted b, telepboae. 
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00,1 

Unive1'8ity Calefidar. )1: 

,: 
4:10 p.m. Demonstration of visual aids which wUl include showing 01 

16 mm. sound,oll·fllm educational moving picture tUrns. TOOfII .. 
C·G, East hall ; 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

5:00 a.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Tueeda¥. Julr 10 ' 
PsycholoS'Y of music lecture: "A scientific analysis of artll. 
tic singing," by H. Seashore, chemistry auditorium. chemlatrr 
building "I 
Lecture: "The disintegration of tho elements," by Prof. EI'Il. 
est O. Lawrence. chemistry building. open to public ~ 
Museum lecture: "A zoological pilgrimage, 800 mllee tnto 014 ( 
MexIco:' by Homer R. Dill, geology auditorium 

Wedneaday, July 11 "I 

Lecture: "Neutron Hays," by Prof. Ernest O. LaWt'enejl. l'O(JlIl 
21, physics building. primarily for graduate studenta i 
History lecture: "The Nil,,;! educational program" by Prot I 
E. T. Peterson, 88nate chamber, Old Capitol I 

Classical lecture: "Present day survivals Of ~~oman occupa, I 

lions in Western Europe," by Mr. 08car E. r;ybakken, I'OOIlI 
110. Schaetfer hall ' 
High sohool play: "The Admirable crlchton." studio theater 

ThUl'8d&T, July U ! 
PbllOl!!ophy lecture: "The philosophical message o{ mOdern 
science." by Prof. Herhert Felgl. senate ch am her. Old Capitol _ 
Mathematics lecture: "Interpolation." by Prof. Reilly. 1'OOnI . 
222. physics building 
Concert: All atate hllh 80hool orchestra. and chorus, 10", 
Union ' I 

FrIday. July IS I I 
School of letters lecture: "The contribution of tactual researcb 
to the study of literature," by Prof. Ralph Emerson House. 
hOuse chamber. Old Capitol 
High scbool play: "The admirable Orlohton," StudiO thea.ter 

Satul'dar, July 14 
Bird walk: Directed by Prof. Fred J . Lazell. Meet at the eut , 
steps of Old Capitol 
Concert: Unlvel'lllty chol'Wl. Iowa Union 

General Noticee 

Ph.D. III BnrU.h 
The preliminary examination tor the doctorate wJll be held Mon~ UI4 

Tuesday. July 23 ~d 24. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Sununer 8e88lon DIrectory 
The directory ot t.aculty and students. inCluding pupils In the .... 

schools and unlvel'lllty experlmenlal schoola. Is now on sale In the summw 
se8slon ottice. 117 University hall. Iowa Union de-'lk. Quadrangle otfi~. 
and book stores. SUMI\(ER SESSION OFFICE , 

Ph,D. Headlna' Eumlnatlon In French 
The examination for certification of reading abilIty In French will bt 

given Monday. July 16, 6·8 a.m. In room 311' Schaetfer hall. Pleaso make 
personal application and lea.ve all materl&l In major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss Knease before July 12. in room 301. Schaef· 
ter hall. No applications wl11 be received after this date. OWce !loun: • 
8 :30 dally, 807, Schaeffer halt. 

ROMANCE J,ANGUAGES DEPART1I{JllNT 

Graduate College Lecture 
Prof. El'Rest 0, Lawrence. profe88or of physIcs, University of Callfor. 

nla will deliver a lecture. open to public, In the chemistry auditorium, 
chemistry building. TuelKlay. July 10. at 8:()0 p.m. Tho subject Is "The 
disintegration of the elements." SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Tour of the Uospltal 
A tour under the supervision of the hospital administration will be ar, 

ranged for Friday at 4:00 p.m. The Chlldren's Hooplt&1 and ~neral Hoe
pllal will be visited. Pe1'80n8 Interested are requested to telephone their 
reservations to the summel' 88B8lon ottlce. university extension, 8362. by 
]o'rlday noon. 

The party wlll assemble In the waiting room of the lower entrance at 
3:50 p.m. where they will be met by guides. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Pb.D. Reading Teat In German 
A reading test In ~rman {or graduates who desire to satlsty the langu

age requirement for the Ph.D. degree in other fields will be given Mon· 
day. June 16. at 2:00 p.m. In room 104. Schaeffer hall. Ca.ndldates are 
required to bring with them at least two Oerman books deallng with their 
field of study. RElRBER'l' O. LYTEJ 

HlstorlcaJ Conference 
The filth weekly historical conference will be held Wednesday. July 11, 

at 4:00 p.m. In the senate oha.mber of Old Capitol. The speaker wilt be 
Pror. E. T. Peterson of the Col1e~ or Education who will speak on "Tht 
Nazi educational program." W. T. ROOT 

International. Students' AIIIIOCIa.tlon 
Intet'natlonal Studenta' association and patrons will mcet Sunday, July 

15, at 3:00 p.m. at a garden tea at the home ot Prot. and Mrs. C. H. Mc· 
Cloy. 407 S. Dodge street. The event will honor Mr. Wen Tu. Newly uri\" 
ed students from foreign countries are cordla.lly Invited to attend. 
I" b...' __ I .. • PRESIDENT 

Historical Conf_~ 
The fifth weekly historical con terence will be held Wednesda.y, July n, 

at 4:10 p.m. In the senate chamber ot Old Capito\' The 8peaker will be Pro!. 
E. T. Peterson of the Coltere of Education who will speak on "The Nul 
educa.tlonal program." W. T. ROOT 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta will meet for thet Initiation of new members WedneJo 

day, July 11, at Iowa Union. Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. In thll lun 
pOl'ch. and Illltiatlon of member will be beld In th<l UnIversity club rool1ll 
following tho dinner. All members of other chapters who may be on t~ 
campus are cordially Invited. Phone rClI8rvatlons to Lucy Scott, 5909 or 
extension 8371. KATHRYN MEYERS 

Moffett P~anning Extensive 
Housing Act Organization 

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP)-A In addition It calls {or government 

regional organization reachIng down insurance of fIrst mortgages on ne'" 
into the very communltle&. but free homes up to $16.000 and llUIurance 

from excessive overhead costs and 
tangles of red tape, Is contemplated 
by James A. Moftett In spreading 
the beneftts of the new housing act. 

To bring this about. the new hous
Ing admlnlstra.Uon pla.Ds to ma.ke 
use of the present lletup of the 
national emorlency council. Thill 
consists of the heads of the VariOUB 
governmental agencies oonnected 
with the recovery drive but haa its 
offshoots and local committees a.1I 
over the country. 

Thus the energetic Moffett alms 
to put the work of spreading loans 
tor home construction and repair 
upon a voluntary hula. with local 
committees kept advlaed of develop· 
ments and ready to rive advice to 
all whO apply tor It. 

TbnJe ~putle. 
For hi. own orla.nlzatlon In Wuh· 

1ngton, Motfett plana td a.ppolnt 
three deputy a.dmlnlltratora. each 
would have charle of one of the 
three principal phuea of the work 
to be don_home renovation And 
modernization; new home construc· 
tlon and tho refln&ncill&' ot mort
gages. 

The law of which he I. In charle 
would have the eovernment ruaran· 
tee 20 per cent ot tbe home build· 
Ing and I'lIPair loan. advanced by 
bankll. build In, a.nd loan aalOela
uons and other prlv~to financial en-
ter~rlle.. _______ _ 

of exlatlng mortgages to 0. maxlmull 
of 70 per cent of tace value. 'Thll! " 
deall'nated to reach ca.ses where till 

Home Owners' Loan corporation " 
unable to eupply retlnanclng reljel. 

Moftett. hoping to get '506.ooo.~ 
to work by tall and provide new e!II' 
ployment for 6,000.000 men. plan.' 
campaign of steady pre8IUre, but 
with 810gans and ballyhoo conaplCl' 
ousl)" omitted. 

CredIt AdvaneetJ 
One detaJl of this Which be eI

ready h88 In mind Is an effort 10 
Induce building supply comJ)an1elo 
which W1)uld be among the tll'llt to 
benem from a revival In eon.truO' 
Uon. to call polnte<l attention Ii 
their own a.!lvertlslnl to the credit 
advances which the home repalrll' 
or builder may obtaJn under the 1&". 

Thus. the advertisements of lua!
ber dealer., plumbe1'8. electrical .1It 
ply houllea and others 800n may 111 
apreadlne word of What can be cIolJt. 
Morfett-- wants them to empl)uIII 
that the procce, of obtalnlnr fA
vancea fa simplicity Itself. 1 

The prOspective borrower jUII 
1'081 to hi. bank or bul~ln, u4 
loan aasoclaUon &nd appu.. tor ItJ 
loan. Thle -.ency d_ the "" 
comq\unleatinr either dlrecU,. will 
th'rrfrl bou'lnc a"mlnlstratlon 4' 
throu,h the re,Jonal orl'lLniz&U. 
)VblCb MoUett baI III IIIln4. . .-J 

So when 
tomer, 
ber otOld 
thing Wol8 

tbey Iul!lrd 
lOcln, or 
Partm&nt 
lork \loyS 

wbleb 

MIll! 

II- to Its 
If anYOne 
"ilven to att 
fends It by 
Pl'Odueea the 
evOll balldits 
the Chu,mplo' 

MIs.nS!!!1 
weN "-er 
or the URII 
rldel'1l the r 
the only 
ruaee. Sh 
lInderitipld! 
41ke. I~ bel 
bere-utbo 
11Ired out 0 

• de Ji'leurue, (ae. 
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Lawrence To II ARCHITECTURAL TRIUMPH II 
Talk Tonight '~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 

Professor to Speak On 
Disintegration Of 

Elements 

Erne!t O. Lawrence, profcs,or oC 
pbyslc.s at tbe University of ('all
fomia In Bel'keley, wlll discuss "1'h~ 
dlllnte:;raUolI of the &Iements" to
nlrht al 8 o'clock In chemllilry l1udl. 
torlum. 

Accord Ing to a n article In Hlo 
current i88ue ot Time magazine, Pro
fellOr lAwrence Is the Invenlor of 
a 6,000.000 volt generator of elcc· 
1rlelly, l\'hlch Is the second most 
powerful In the United Stales. 

Profes!IOr Lawrence was honored 
Iut spring with membership In tit .. 
NaUon!ll Academy of Art~ an(l ScI· 
t nces. 

On Northerly Island the Iowa 
City boya and girls who are nam
ed winners In The Dally lowan-s 
World's Fall' tour contest will view 
this glorious arcbltectural t rlumpb. 
It comprises the Communications 
building and th& Electrical building. 

has the lure of adventure Into the 

unknown, and contact with myste· 

l'lous forces enslaved by science tor 
man's usc. 

Secrets heretoford confined to the 
ex!)erlmen tsl labomtory arc reveal
ed. For Instance, out of the seclu
sion of the Bclentlst's sanctum 

rallge, volume and musical quaJlty 
Of !)Ipe organ and calJ1ope: the fever 
machille-a. device for Increasing 
temperatures at will In fighting dl· 
scase; communication of Bound over 
Jlght beams; the sodium lam!). 

Scorc of other marvels, never wit
nessed by the public, receive t heir 
premiere at Chicago's 1934 World's 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Tuesday 
9 a.m.-WithIn the cl8llsroom, In

trOduction to child dovelopment, 
PrOf. Harold M. Wil liams. 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar. 
11 a .m.-\Vlthln tho classroom, 

Short story, Prot. Frank L. Molt. 
11:50 a .m.-Oarden talk. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

symphonic music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Volcanoes or the west. 
Dorothy Elliott. 

8:15 p.m.-l\1Ul1trated m usical 
chats , Carl Thompson. 

6 p.m.-Dtnner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the land 

or the story book. Dorothea Becker. 
7:15 p.m.-University radio bulle· 

Un- news, Jean Stout. 
7:30 p.m,-Muslcal program, Mrs. 

Alma Buol Harter. 
7:30 p.m.-Current evell ts, Ethan 
P. Allen . 

8 p.m.-A zoologlcn.1 pilgrimage 
800 miles Into old Mexico, Homer 
H. DIll. 

For W edncSllay 

= 

II "ASSIST ANT PRESIDENT" RESTS 

If 

Where They 
Come From 

South Carolina 
Melle G. Smith, York. 

Soutb Dakot a. 
Arvilla. F . Anderson, Fulton ; 

Myrtle '1.1. Arrow!Ulllth , P lerrc; 
Madelon M. Bailey, Mobt1dgej 
L6ura C. Brtscoe, Aberdeon; Harold 
13. carlson , Beresford; Euclid N. 
Cobb, RApid City; Virginia H. Col
lins, Winner; Vivian D. CoreY, 
''lInneI'; DoroU,y 1If. Costaln. H uron: 
Hannah M . CramcI', canton. 

Lucille L. Crosser, Brookings; Vlo
det E. EngcUand, Corsica; Belicba 
Fuller, Mobridge; Margaret M. 
Fuller, Mobridge; Marjorie Harlan. 
Sioux Faits; Charles E. Hoskins. 
Rapid City; Arnold E. Hohr, W orth
;lng; Lydia. Holm, De Smet; Bonita 
Houser, Winner; Cln.rence C. J acob
iOOn, Rapid City. In commenting on his leclul'~, 

Prof. Jbhn A. Eldridge said, "All 
Ihroughopt tho middle nges trllns
mutatlo~ of elements WIlS lhe oul
llandln'l problem for lhe old 111-
chemists. Since the discover), or 
Iransmulatlon by radio-active I'ays, 
by Lord Rutherfol'd of the Caven· 
dish laboralory In England 1(1 1010, 
and the more recent discover)' of 
.rtltlcl~ 1 transmutation by high
,peed pr~tons and deutons, the field 
Of nuclear transformations has hold 
Ihe center of Interest not only 
I II)0g pt.yslclsts but among sclent
t.t. In general, 

Inside the buildings la untolded 
the narrative of electricity and Ita 
role In thc drama of pl'ogl·css. As 
Illost of Its applications are Identi· 
fled with recent years, the showing 

sanctorum have come theso mil'- Fall'. Lectures CLnd demonstrations 
aeles: tho thyraton ol'gan-the size of the wond!'r of electrical SCience 9 a.m. - \ 'I'lthln the classroum, 
Of a plano, but comblnln" the III b I sI Inlt'oductlon to child development, 

Esther C. Johnson , Canto n; Rus
'1ell E. Jonas, Pierre; Harold M . 
Jordan, Wa.tertown; Mlna O. ·Landon 
Chamberlain; Witllam Charles Lang, 
Kennebec; John Austin McKinley , 
'Vebster; Marguerite L. McManUJI, 
Chamberla.ln; Pauline E. MUlhou.ae , 
Alpena; Lyle A. Nelson , Vermll Uon; 
Maxine E. PrIce, PIerre. 

---------------------------- D w e contnuou y presented. Prof. Hal'old M. Williams. 

"From week to week we read of 
tbe Pl'Oi'rel!S In this field. New ull!
mate vartlcles-neutrons, positrons, 
deuton~have been discovered . In 
all or this lVork Professor Lawrence 
'bas played a leading rolc In this 
counlry. His lecture tonight will 
Undoubtedly be ot the gr~ate8t Int.r
est to those Interested In these reo 
1IIarkabie advances." 

Tile I~clure tonight will be open to 
lhe pul)llC. 

f10m 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Plnch- hlttlng debaters: The dellate 
belween the UnlverRlty of Iowa and 
New York univerSity almost faIled 
to be argued. Schpdulcd tor 111&t 
night, the forensic battle might bav~ 
never be~n It it wtlre 'not for the 
tact IIt~t debaters are used to bollll; 
plocb-bltters. 

One of the New York (lrguers 
. be_e W in (JltiellgO (rwnor 

bas It that he was just at'mid of 
Iowa'. Olen, but it's ullveririecl). 
'ntey eeot a. telegram SUOll:W 
,to Prof. A. Craig Bail'd telling 
hkn that flley Would n 't be on 
hand. But it was too late to do 
anrthillr about It. So J'rofesso .. 
llalrd /:,ot together a couple of 
ploch bitters to debate Wallace ' 
~ and F, L, \V~ laIl Jas~ 
Jt,1tt. 

So when a capacity bouse of CU'i

tamers appeared In the senate cham
ber o/'Old Capitol last night, every
thing "dB all ready for them, and 
Ibey hell'd a debate on federal [In
anclng 01 education which this de
partment saYs Is as good I1S the New 
Yorl< QoYS would bave given them. 

A f~w more Dotes on what 
Gertrude Stein thinks of us; 
Jl!!u,~u Voorhies, wbo lVaS in 
Ion City Sa turda.r, had many 
UIIrt,. 10 8&y a bout his frlenel , 
Gerlrude Stein, the laily who has 
JiveD us IUIlUY a. worried hou I' 
.lib her extremely Illodcrn 
phra.'leolo,y. A few of the things 
wblrb he said 8he sa.M-spare 
prevenl, ,Iving more than a few 
-ere; 

MI88 SteIn ~ves America. She 
nita to Its de fen~e In any situation. 
If anyone speaks dlspal'llglngly of It 
-tven to attack Al Capone-she de
fendll It by sayi ng thalt America 
Produce, the best of everything, 
even bandIts, and that AI Capone 18 

lite cbamplon bandit or them all! 

As the Presses 
Roll-

tbls menace (or b leSSing, It you 
please) from tho Middle Ages to the 
pl'escn t time. American arms 

nanclaI hUI'den to which they are 
not really equal and which they 
feel to be fundamentally unjust. 

Wben George Bernard Shaw 'makers receive more atlentlon from 

All of theBP thing" are true, at 
leBSt, for some people, In some 
places. but the chal'aeters seem of 
a. com poslte character rather than 
as Individuals. The story Is made 
somewhat dreary by the fact that 
each of the child ron falls to find 
plenaure In association not only with 
old people, but also In every other 
aesoclatlon-thelr own homes, faml· 
lies, jobs, or anything else. 

praises a book, that is news. G. thern. 
B.S. wrote of .the anonymous "Chll H istorical View 
uren of the Poor": "'Children of 
the Poor' Is oortalnly a whOPper. 
Its only rival In Intensity Is young 
I.lonel Brltton's 'Hunger and Love' 
. . . . Your book has a 1>ceulla .. 
poignancy as a r&OQrd of me of pov
u-ly In tho world or tho 'POor, whero 
Ilormal poverty Is not disgraceful." 

A quotation trom Dr. Ralpb Y. 
Hopton and Anne Balllol, in their 

. Although "Merchants of Death" 
tells lilllc or nothing of the muni
tions lobby in Wnahlogton, of t ho 
~un smuggllng aotlvltles of Euro
pean dictators, or the newspapers 
:and I>ILtrloUc societies backed by 
lol'mS makel's, It does present a more 
understandable historical picture at 
.1 he various munitions companies. 

Engelbrecht and Hanlghen also 
suggest, after discussing other Ideas, 
fJ. method for tho erasure of l'ccent book, IIBnd Manners," On 

!prehistoric etiquette-, bears repe(l. munitions makers and their wars
disarmament. 

However, the problem of the sep
arate households is ably and beau· 
tlfully presentcd. One may at Urnes 
feel deeply the Indignities that fate 
and the family lay on the aging 
couple; and at olher times so ulnn 
with sympathy for the younger 
ones. Simple and concrete terms 
are used to portray thesc q uest!ons 
which are neal' ly universal In ap· 
plication. 

This book Is not too sentimental 
In nature; almost tragic and digni
fied. It will make you laugh and 
cry while It makes you l)aUSe a11d 
face theso great human questions. 

tlon: 
"Perhaps the best way to tl'cat Those who wish to got a trua pic-

'this subject Is to quote a report by ,lure of tbe arm! s~uatlon should 
that famous sclentll!t, the late Dr. read both books. Wherc one mis
Alonzo K. Blodgett. He sPent seven. 
years studying the mannel'S and 
c'Jstoms or the South Sea Islanders 
,fol' the ethnology department or 
IE1lwash university. His final report 
'vas brlet. It merely read: 'They 
~lavc no manners.' " 

Simon and Schustor, book pub
lishers, rccentl made a sales report 
of books sold dJrectiy. It revealed 
'that In eight years they bad sold In 
the stale of Mississippi exactly three 
bOOks, totaling $8.08. 

John Cowper PowyS has com.. 
pleted his autoblography. It ts now 
In the hands of the publishers and 
'wlll be released Oct. 8, In honor of 
tols sixty-second bIrthday anlliver-
t.8.ry. 

The Plinceton UniverSity PresR 
lI'eports receipt ot an offer fl'Om a, 

p rospective author. The man writes 
that he has ready a ,book of poetry 
"after the order of Longfc\1aw's 
'Illawatha'-but 'better." 

fIres, tbe other lays dOwn a bar-
a'age of verbal bullets. And, to
gether, they arc conclusive. 

" Honor Thy 
Father and 

-John Pryor 

-Kathr)'n Owen 

New Books at 
S.U.l.--':" 

New hooks received within the 

last w3~k at the university Ubl'arles, 

Thy Mother';' aceordln/; to Grace Van Wormer, 
Years Are So Lollg', by J08ephln8 acting director, are: 

Lawrence, FrederiCk A. 81.o1(es "The Elegant Woman," Aretz: 
Co., New York; $2.50. "Golden Tales of the Prairie States," 

Around tho theme, "Honor thy Becker;' It·s a Small ·World." Bodin; 
father and thy mother," tho author "Pink Parade." Booth; "The Econ
has written a. stOry I)olgnant In ItA omlcs or Human Happiness," 
a!)peal, touching the lire of every Brook,~; "Samuel Pepys," Bryan; 
man or woman . "The W ell of Days ," Bunln; "!ioa-

High or low~rleh or !)oo~very- I tages tu Fortune," Cambridge; "The 
one must some day face the (Iuca· LudwigM of Bavarln," Channon; 
tlons: "What do lowe Illy parents?" "She Saw Them 00 By," Chapma11; 
and "What do they owe me?" "Jim of the Pres.s." Dean; "The Life 

The iaterdependence of genera. of Our ]~ord," Dickens. 
tlons Is ever present In this story. "I W'lIIt 10 Pit College," GlJ(lllan ; 
Barkley Coeper had been a book- "Descrlloe a Circle," Glrlln g; "Poor 
keeper earning a. comfortable sal· Splendid 'Vlngs," Grebanler; "Sat
ary and saving non& of it. The urday Nigh t at the Greyhound," 
cost ot rearing and educating hlsrlve Hampson; "Old WaYbills," Harlow; 
children, ot maintaining a la.l'ge "You Must Relax," Jacob~on; 

"Traders to the Navajos," a. book house, and of providing his wIfe "Worth Rememoorlng," .James; "No 
IOn Ind[an life by Frances Gllimor with a few luxuries had ahsorbed Time Like the Present," Jam'lson; 
land Louisa. ' Vethet1I1, has receIved his Incomo from payday to pa.yday. "Randninh of Roan'oko," John.'!on; 
pra.ise from Indians whose namosl At 73, he tlnds hlm.'!elt without " 'What Me Befell," Jusserand; 
translated are: Big Mud. Lost His work and a home, so calls together "Minut·) Gllmllses of AmOI'lcan Cit
Shoe, The One Who Won't Eat I four of h[s children (the fifth 16 In les," Kates: "Round Up," Larduer. 
Goat, Gap Between His Teetb, Callromla and didn't choese to an- "At 33 ," Le GaUlene; "Young lJ'u," 
Mustachc's Son, Has peaches, Scat- swer his letters) and puts the prob- Lewis; "Que n Victoria and Her 
'tered Whiskers, He Slept by tho lem of future 8U!)Port before them. MlnlsLel's," Marriott; "Battle," Mar
'Water , and Son of a Man Who He discovers that the world bas ti l ; "'l'he Bird of Dawning," Mase
TAoked Like a Bunch of Rags changed a great deal since h is 1leld; "Soldiers Wbat Next," Mayo; 
Thrown Down. youth and his assumption that t he "I Was a Spy," McKenna; "Argon-

Two Books Give 
Different Views 
Of Arms Traffic 
I ron, Blood and Profits, by George 

Seldcsj Hai'per, New York; $U O: 
and l\l en-Jwds of Deatlr, by If. 
C. EngelbrecJ't and F. C. llanl
ghen; Dodd, Mead, New York. 
Like mushrooms popping up dur

~l1g a rain, t hese books 1'088 out ot 
Ilhe reccn t, startlingly enth uslastlc 
Jnterest In and a nts.gonism towards 
the International arms t rust. 

After working behInd scenes for 
decades wlthollt much 1nlm1'erence, 
CIlunltions makers and their s up-
110l'ters have SUddenly boon t hrown' 
~nto the probably u npleasan t public 
1)potllght. 

BeIIt Sellers 
Beverly Nichols, with h is "Cry 

Havoc," started the popula r wave. 
Magazln() ar-tlclcs added rna.terlat tor 
Itho growing Indignation, And these 
l wo books a!)peared In t ime t o rIde 
In to th e best seller lists. I 

"Iron, B lood a nd Profits," 11.1-
Ithough the most damnin g of t he
two volumes, ha.s been .eecond in 
eales. 8eldes has made a oar&tul , ' 

children would welcome b1m a nd aut," Morrow; "End Papers," New
t heir whlte·halr ed mother as per- ton; "Nljlnsky," Nljlnsky; "Men 
manent guests Is lalse. Against the Sea," Nordhoff; "There's 

After a frantic passIng ot heated Always Another Year." Ostenso; 
arguments, t he children - all of "Twenty Years A-growing," O'8ulll
whom are mal'rlcd and have plenty van; ".i'~lylt1g Over South A111ellca," 
of troubles ot th II' own-agree Ihat Peck. 
t hey cannot affol'd to maintain a "Roll, Jordan, ROll," Peterkin; 
separato residence for their par. "Moro Power To You," Flikln ; 
ellts. Neither. s ince tor the most "Weymouth Sands," POWY8; "Diet 
part they live In small ish apart- For EI)lclIres," Reboux; "To T hink 
ment s, can any of t hem offer a Of Tea;" Reppllel'; "My House of 
h ome to both pa rents. Life," R itten house; "Sweden ," 

Sorrowfully, the parents separate. Rothe ry; "How Safe Ts Life In~ ur
Alono In the household ot their anee?" ::tchnltman ; "Come On Tex
children, a Jlowed to fee l useless be. as," Schubert; "T here Ought to be 
cause t here is no longer any need 
for them In this world, faci ng end· 
less and tragically empty days, each 
of t hem faces an adjustment b e· 
yond his falling capacity. I n their 
own ways, of cou rse, the chUdren 
are to be pitied. 

With varying degrees of patience. 
t hey endu re the Interference In 
. t heir da lly Ilvca a nd t he ~xtra f l-

NOW 1 ~~~NESOAY 

a Law," Seagle; "Strange News 
From China," Searle; "The Vaticlan 

[2,' tti i i, 
ENDS TODAY 

1horough s urvey of the "world·wlde 
, ~llu nltlons racket," and bill book 
ellla! Stein's best 'fl'iend Is adoS leavcs the l'eailer lIurte lted wIth GV!
IIalIItd B&IIket-she !)robably calls dence. 
IlUn B8lI~t BasKet fo r s hort. 

Mks" Sleln loves the middle 
wW be6t.er Iban any otber part 
e( tbe United States. , he con_ 
11.1'1 &he middle western a.cceD~ 
lhe 01111 real Ameriean la n 
'WIle. She haa said that she 
underitl\Dds Amcriea. better IUId .tb. ij bettler thllon If she lived 
bere--aJtbough h as hardly ven
I1In!d out of her sa 1011 at 21 RuC) 
de f1euru .. r llrls, !linee she was 

rJ8. rJ:trl!4ifi 
DAMON RUNYON'S 

MOST HUMAN STORY 

'tarts TOMORRO\V! 

1 
, Old·lJmer& may r emember that 
«r. Voorllle8, who Is a S80clated 
' ''''111 the ' MaemlUan Boult conI. 
..... 1'. l!!etured hero In 1928 1141· 
_ Pret. Forest C. Enllllrn!8 
' ..... In hlltol')' or education, on 
llIe!wa·.IaeqUeR Rousseau. Voor
'Mit I~ • deHencla.nt or the fam -
0It1 li'n'nehman. 

3d 

bVoorhl1!ll Is lecturIng - a mong 
a4ber Ih.nJ8-on "Oert l'ude Btelll
I\Ihlnx or ParIs." To wh ich t his de
lIlftment an ahe she wrltell write!! 
ffiltea 1\ I6t of things thln gs,li hlnK. 
tV. spliini SPhlnlC sphInx: , • • " 0 ' 

1 

Too Good 
But Seldes did toe good a, job for 

,the popular market. The ))CI.ges o f 
"I ron, Blood and P ron ts" bris tle 
\,,\th slatlstlclI, quotations f rom. 
Il'overnment recordll, IUId names. 
n makes few oomm en ts a nd ottOl'S 
,'no i mmed iate aolutlon for the ouro 
,of Wat· exccpt to "smu h the a rms 
·man ufact url)rs." 

W it h its ela.bora te appendix and 
('vlden t authorlty, the volume Is 
!morc f lt tcd fo.. t extbook U8e than 
lor "just reading." 

The two a utbors ot "Jd'erohantlt 
o t Death " a pProaoh the munitIons 
{Irafflc In a more r eadable way. 
WIth morc logIcal ordor flier trace 

• Added Dell,ht. 

Mlek..,- MOll 801 • 
'·OaJJlv.r MlekeJ''' 

• 

The play that ran a year 
and a half on Broadway. 
•.. Now the funniest 
movie you've Been in 
months. 

9:50 a .m.-Program calendar. 
11 a.m. - \Vlthln ,the cla~8room , 

Short rtory, Prof. Frank L . Mott. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pro(fl'D.m, 

Fisher's concerti na orchestra. 
2 p.m . - \Vlth ln the classfl1om, 

Symphonic m usic, Pro(. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p. m.-Science news Of tbe week , 
Education by radio aeries. 

3:15 p.m. - Illustrated mu~lcal 

chats, Carl Thompson . 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

of the story' book, Iva Beatley. 
7:15 p.m.-History or art, Aden 

Arnold. 
7:30 p m.-Muslcal program, Keith 

Weeber. 
7:45 p,m. - University of Iowa 

sports rt'vlew. 
8 p.m.-Drama hour, Speech de

partment. 
9 p.m.--Classlcal club lecture, 

Pl'esent day survivals of Roman oc
cupatlolls In western Europe, Oscar 
E . Nybakken. 

Cuban Auto 
Buyers Hope 

For Tax Cut 
HAVANA (AP)-Prospectlve auto· 

mobile buyers In Cuba are watching 
current negotiations for a new Cu
ban·Amerlean trade treaty, hopeful 
that relief from heavy taxatlon wlll 
come to them. 

Donald It. Richberg, former NRA. counsel, who has been styled 
as "a, i;i~tant pre ident" in his post as chairman of the new in 
dnstrial emergency committee, appointed by President Roosevel1 
to presidc over industrilll matters during his vacation tour to thE' 
Hawaiian islands, is pictured with h is wife and their daughter , 
Eioist', on the boardwalk at Atlantic City, N. J ., while enjoying 
a short vucation from his duties ill Washington. 

Two and a balf per cent on I !light In the Fort Bal\lvlan sector 
monthl y payments If the automo· ycsterday, the Chaco war office an· 
bllo Is purchased on the Instalment 1I0unced tonight. 
plan . 

John R. Quinn, Republican can-
Unlil a few waelcs ago th ~rc was 

a 5 pel' cen t I uxury tax levied on all 
tLutomoblJ~s valued at mOI'O than dldate fOI' the nomination tor gov
$1.500. ernor in California. and tormer nil.' 

Bu t thc motol'ls t's t!'oubles do not tional commander of the American 
end with the pu rch ll-"O oe the cal'. Legion, bougbt a horned toad to en· 

Phyllls Quackenbush, UnIon Cen
It'r ; Inez B. R hoodes, Miller; E lla 
B. Sabs, Salem; E llen M. 8eaberg , 
Cark; Haze B. Seeher, Huron ; Anno 
D. Shaw, PIerre; Paul J . Simona, 
Havlnia; Sydney H. Spayde, RApid 
City; Frances Steningcr, Parker; 
Ruth I . St utenl'oth, Redfield; Glen 
T. We ldon, Conde; F_ R. Wiley, Dell 
naplds; Leroy W. Zeu, Warner. 

Willard J. Poppy 
Gets Appointment 

At Fenn College 

Wli lani J. POppy, research asslst-
ant In physics, wa.s recently ap
pOinted head of the physiCs depart
ment at Fenn college, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

He WIll begin his work tbere in 
September. Mr. Poppy will receive 
his Ph.D. degree In physlca at t he 
August Convocation. 

To opprato It he must pay for his tel' In toad del'bk!s being conducted 
Iiccnse ]llates, recently r educed 00 lin various communities. 
pel' cont t o bring tbem to the ap· .--:::::::::::::::::::;;;;:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;
proximate levcl of the avol'll.ge cost 
in the United States. 

lIe:n:o~iSo m ust pay tor a driver'S the society sweetheart ... 
H e pays 13 cents gQvel'l1ment lax 

on every ga llon of gasoline be buys 
plus a few cents duty and tbe 1 1-2 
cen t sales tax. 

In spite of the heavy taxes, auto
mobile sales In Cuba are on the up
g ra de. 

the mountaineer mother 
In tbe enUre year of 1933 only 

440 new PBSsOnger cal'S and 463 new 
trucks were sold' In Cuba. In the 
first five months or 1934 the figures 
\'o(ere: 57 8 n ew passcngl)r cars and 

... 'Which knew 
397 new trucks. ' 

Long burdened by high taxcs, Cu
bans, as well as foreigners living 
In Cuba, believe something ought to 
be done about tbe high purchase 
price of automohlles as well as the 
costs of opcraUGn . The peak year wo.s ID2D wben 5,-

Here Is wbat the motorist pays In 688 ne w passenger cars and 2,54D 
the way of taxes when he buys a new trucks were Bold. 

best about the boy} love? 
new aulomobl1G In cuba. 

Customs duty-U per cent of the Plane Shot Down 
automobile's value. LA PAZ, Bollv bt, (AP)--Bollvlan 

Surcharge on customs duty- tO ai rplanes Hhot down a Paraguayan 
per cent. and pu t three olhe r enemy craft to 

Con8ular invoice teo--li per cent 
of the car's value. 

Twenty dollars per cal' for thc tu
berculosis fund . 

Seventy cents per metric ton tor 
port Improvements. 

One and a halt per cent sales tax. 

Yesterda;,o - Today - Tomorrow," 
Seldes. 

"Garden Flowers In Color," ste
vens; "Village Ta1e," Stong; "The 
Queen and ]\11'. Gladstone," Vlcturia, 
Queen ; "Peter Aij3lard," WaddeJJ.i 
"The Wght Club Era." Walker; 
"Old Rowley," W heatley; "The Val
ian t Wi fe," Wilson ; "The ChIld 
Manu ela," Wlnsloe; "The Negro 
ProfeSSIona l Man and the Commun
Ity," Woodsol); "l<"1usb," Woolf, 
"The Dark To vor," Woollcott. 

Last Times Today 

Colleen Moore 
"Social Register" 

l\llckey Mouse 

Tim McCoy 
"The Whirlwind" 

Tomorrow 
Wed., Thul'IL, Frl 

For Only 

26C Afternoon 
,Evening 

Come and se6 t he remale fire
t:ra.cker or HoUywood-ln a. 
great »ieture, 

.-iIiii:I:!!! 

()harler Cbue Comedy 

A Krur KAt Komle 

Pathe Newt! 

New Show 

TODAY 
From Earl Derr Bigger's 

Most Famous Novel 

~tThe Chinese 
Parrot" 

HE'S THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST DETECTIVE I 

A fOX I'1cItIte wiIlt 

WARNER 
OLAND 

"Half-Baked Relations" 

Two·Reel Comedy 

READ 

by 

Harold Bell Wright 
You will be enchanted by Ma Cinderella 
who was taken from her mountain home 
and set down in the most dazzling circles 
of big city society. Don't miss this great 
new novel by the author of the unforget
table Shepherd 0/ The Hills, It has all of 
Harold Bell Wright's genius for charac
ter creation, humor, pathos, adventure 
and rich human drama. 

Follow This Story on Page 7 
Every Morning In. 

The Daily Iowan 
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BITS 
Law IClitiIt flW'" !>de ' tllIllS luI' 

QuarterbatC k POSt for cotie&'e>pro 
fOOlhall pme; bammf!l aeoond In 
ehotce lew ~ard (story In COl 'I. 

, . 
nil!! ! art 

IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1934 

luwa tiJ,y trnp~uoI,8l wU", (,'11111' 
pete In the National Eilts Irl\~hoot 
at Kansll8 City in d fense of their 
natlonal tltle won last year. 

• 

I I 

SPORTS IT"S ~~PLA Y BALL" FOR ALL-STARS Fred Radloff, 190 Pounds olu 
Came Today ••• Wealth Of Hawk Tackle, Works Many 
ABOUT 

Materia) •.• Why Records ., '. I Jobs to Get Through School 
Fall ••• Tours by Ath1etQ F f D B· L 
•.. JackMedicaasU.S.Hope, orget or ay Itter eagqe Boone Coal Defeats Swaner's 

- BY J~CK GURWELL- Strife to P esent to Public Its 
lly ,JACI{ (lURWELL 

(Daily )owan , ports Editor) 
This Is the (ir9t Il( .. scl'ies \lr short al·tides whirh will appear in 

The Daily lowall concerning Univel'sily of Iowa IIthletc'S \I'ho \\' i11 helll 
carry lIawkey football hopes through the 1934 Hill' 'ren gl'idiruJI SH· 

sou . W:~~'~t::Yt ~h: :;I~a~8Ya~ Heroes; A Day for the Faithful II II Rally in 9th 
~on rned. The Natlonal·Amerlcan . CHA.MPION MILE SWIMMER B · T· h 
• \II·Stara clo 1>att! thla afternoon I.!::=~~=~=~~~~~==~~~~~;==.~~~~==:!J rmgs I!! t They come and go, these atl11etes, playing their hearts out for 
at the Polo grounds-20 playens to "We're Fun of Hop~," Says National Head; v Iowa in their three yenl's of competition. TInt thC'y like it~r 
a equ:ul-wlth about ~5,OOO fans "W' h Th ~- f Hit t " S 2 1 Trl·Umph they wouldn't be here. football S11 P l' em aCf-
Rlnl to lle on hand for the en· It at IU"nly 0 e r, ays • They like Iowa, they like W11l1L they like be,t I 
('ounter. And what should Inter4!st "A's" President, "I Don't See- . Ossie Solem, and they: the games. 
!IIr. Fan 18 that the players will be like the two hours spent . They think football il 
8 ('hosen in the nation wIde poll. KeJJy Bros. ' Stage Big 
In announcIng the PI'oba1>le stllrtlng NEW YORK, July 9 (A P )-MaJor league btl ball tomorrow doily during the fall swel l. 
llQ()ups, manngerR Joe Cronin anti torgetll for n day the 'Qittt'l' • trife of the middle stnge!! of two heat· Scoring Spree; months on Iowa field in That is what Froq 
Bill T('rry named Ih Ileople'8 llU penna lit cll'i\'es alld gives up to the public its hCI'Oell fol' the Win 19-0 training for the Saturda.v Radlofr believes, 8S do 

holcC8. ali-sIal' dut'l of the American antI National] ague teams in tIl afternoons when the the rest of 10wa nth 
• •• 

NEWER betore has thpre bel'n 
aueh I!. W 81th of t lent eoml}('tlng 
on nthl lIc (I Ids o( thla oountrr In 
llllOrts whl h figure In the Olympic 
eamell. Traek and (I Ill, which 
8 rna to draw tho most Inle .... t lit 
the~" world elll les h~11I v!'ry four 
ypars, 18 loaded with BUI)(,Nltllr 
that sclntlliat 80 brlShlly that ona 
wOlldprs It human endurance will 

v .. r I' ami rl'corll ('v~r fall. 
\Vill thpre f'V r ~Otnl' thp lime whl'n 
II perRon I, unnhlo to .h·reat tho 
chnmplon? 

• • • 
AS FAR", we CIII} MO there al· 

Ways comell along tho gent that I~ 
1> tll'r thnn the wlnn!'r, nnll th win· 
ne,·'. bl>sL mark, RL'm mlJt!r way 
bn.ck "'h n Jol .. Hay", the world's 
1>I',t mlddle·dlstancp runner and ho 

Polo g1'ound,. LE.I\OUE STA DING Hawks take on gridiron letes-una Fred and Ih. 
WednC'sday it wlll be busiu(' !I liS usual ill the two major cir- w. L. Pct. foes in the annual West· rest l11lve playC'd lots 0{ 

Cl\lts, with the N('W 1'01'1<. Olants Falstaft B r ................. _ 4 0 1.000 ern eonference raee for good, hal'll football 
tlghllng to lav£, oft the Burgc or _ , \ uta Supply ................... _ 4 1 .800 under the Old Gold banner. 
Ille Cubs In the National l~ague I Fa(!ls and Figures i{elly Broa ......................... 4 1 .800 Two Major "I's" 

hlle the Y nkees PiCk up again • _____ ~-----_. :Fry Bros. . ...................... 3 1 .750 For two year. Radloff ha.· been a memb('r of University 01 
the Job o( rendIng orr the De~r91l NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)--IIere 13o0ne Coal Co . .......•....... 3 2 .600 Iowa. football squad., playing I'('gnlnrly lasL ftlll at right tnckle. 
'I'lg<,rs tn an errort to make lhe met· nre all the taot8 about tomorrow's Iowa SUPPly ... _ ............... 1 2 .333 lIe has won two majol' "I 's JJ and h!~,> 011(' year of com petition I 
tropolllan world 8nte for the tlrst oll.Rlar baaebo.l! game between pIck. ~waIlCl"s ............................ 1 3 .260 
rlvc cont world S 1'1Cf! slnco 1923. n.' tefi~s o. tIle NaUonal and Amerl. ];;Iks .................................... 1 S .260 remalnlnl

g · t 1 
'<u -" • Til b If el ow halls fl'om Mar· 

nut tomol'row Is strictly th (lay ~Ull leagues to be played at lhe A and P Sto"es ................ 1 4 .200 to bed-bllt It is early to rl~e fOI 
shalltown where he plnyed [ootball UadJorf. or the faithful f"om ont' encl or the Poll> grounds: ~""'II" ' Un:lCly's Grocf,ry ............ 0 5 .000 

I." ncl to the other as 62,000. all the Lust Nighl 's Re.~ulht .. Probablo 9tal'tng llneups: 
National 1 guo gl'ollnds will hold, AMERJCAN ' Boone Coot Co. 2; Swn.ner'/t 1. 
pack Into tho stands, whlle the r st CIIARI...h"'Y ONJUtJNGER, Tillertl~ Kelly B,·o". 19; Brady'9 Orocery O. 
of til 200,000 who VOtL>d the make· :tb. Games \VedJlCStluy 
UI) ot tile two t~ams In a nationwIde JlElNlE l'IfANUSII, 'IIUWrS, Fry Bra ... V". Iowa Supply. 
pole, along wllh hundreds or thou.,· BABE RUTJI, Yanllllell, rl. A and P Stor('S vs. Falstatt Becr. 
!lnds more who ,lldn't, listen In by LOU GF.IIRrO, Yankees, 111, 
radio to the r«8umptlOn or hostlll· FJtANI{ HIGGeNS, Athlelics, 3b. 
lie!! b .. gull ,,;tI, a 4 to 2 A merlcan AI.. S1l\lMONS, White Sox, cr. 
league victory in Chleago Inst sum· JOE ORONIN, . enal.Ors, . s. 

[
By .JA(,){ OURWEf,L 

- his only high school spol'I-Cor 'rhe big tacld~ .. Is~s at an earlr 
four years, winning three lette .. s. hour and worlt,. Croll! 5;30 unt!! ht 

He won all·conference honors in the 

Centl1ll Iowa cit cult as right tackle 

In his senior year. I\lthough Ratl· 

gets th!' J()llJ'Jlall~1ll building cl 
"OOI11S cleaned. Artl'" snalchlng. 
bite o( breakfast he "epurts to 10"_ 
fluid at 7 o'clock ani! "IWnds tilt 

loff's plnylng weight Is now around five hours until noon mowIng gratlb. 
J90 pounds. he cOmpeted In hIgh ~weeping tlown llw traclt, tlolng odd 
school at 165 pounds and entered jlJb~, ane1 chaslllg kl'l~ away. FJ'fiI 
the unlv .... slty weighing 165, p .. elly spends a busy !lllll·ninK. 

could run tht' mil .. o, ound 4:121 m"I·. 
FIlIIII would shake thNr heads IC Tj>rry·('ronin 

BILL D1Cl<EY, Yaukl'tls, c. 
VRRNON GOMEZ. Yank('('~, p_ 

It took u l'ou9lng lllst Inning rally 

;f(JI' Boone CO!~t o. to LloWII Swan· 
er's 2 10 1 last night at City pal'k, 

light for 0. Big Ten tackl... LilIes ledicine 
RfUlIofC won his rreshman numel"1 'rlll'lI to Ihp hc",pilQI fu .. his n~n 

al under Burt Ingwerson, Hawkeye meal anti a three Itour hoal'll Jub 
football coa~h precetlins oaslnl swceplng and <I usting aud cleaning. 
Solem, and would have had hiB fl .. st lo'red likes to swim and maybe geu 
yea .. of comp~tllion unciI''' the fie .. y In a Illt or this ~Ilo .. t lll'fore .. eport. 
mentor but for an unfortunate in· Ing at 6 p.m. to the NR.lI ChevrOlet 
jury to his knee beCore the senson COml)any garage aIH1 display roonu 

thl' (Juellilon waS! ralSI'\1 as to rUlI' 
nln!:, thp mile In b ttl'r Lime. Nurmi 
<'arne along an,1 lowl'rpd the m(lrk 
tWI) R~~nntl". Sincl' th('n the mark 
hult 1I'0ne IItenlllly down until thpy 
81>pak or 0. four mlnut mile. 

• • • 
RD II b und to fal! 

some lIay. That Is the consensus 
aft (' r thp wltneRAlng or rp, 
~('nt wholpsale 81au~11t('rtng or 
marks III tmok an(l fl~lIl. golt, swhn· 
mlng, and oth~r spnrts. \Vhat pro· 
dllet's th r Ilhpnomenal erCorts Is one 
thing thn.t takes In a lut or t('rl·l· 
1n .. y-trnlnln~. Take the l>I'OI"'r Ilt
t!tud . phYfllCUI Llnd m,'ntal-anll 
thl' wIll to do your (lall1n~II~9t and 
oltlf·lhlng Is bound tn hnpppn. And 

thlR <'all unly happ!'n by k(,pplng the 
rulell o( trulnhl!l'. 

• • • 
O~E OF th methods Pill ploYI'd 1>y 

th,' Unltl'd Stnt(,H ond oth~r natinns 
to kel'p thelr athletes In eontlltlon 
a1l(1 In pn·paro.Uon tor tht> Olympl(' 
gallll's If! to sponsor touring track 
lllll! (ll'lfl team_thIs k ('pins Itt 
l,lglI Illtl'h tho Inll'rt'st In sports and 
Ihe ~ames-Ulllt travel oVl'r Eurol~ 
<,umlwUng with various Ity and ath· 
lNle ('Iub t('nllls. Such a tour was 
Ihllt INl by Conch Ol'orgl' T. BI'('8' 
Ilahan lost Bummrr. Such atlU('t!'s 
M Olenn 'unnlngham, Ralph 1\1et· 
calfe and oth rs. 

• •• 
IN THE swimmIng worW the out· 

standing Ilatnlor In th world 19 co. .. · 
irylng the colors at the United 
Ht tes. He 16 Ja k M <11 a of the 
WlUlhlngton A .C. or Seattle. :Last 
we"k nd in the National A.A.U. 
('hnmplonshlpA In Chlcngo h(l ('l'ack· 
d the mil record and won the 440 

yanl free style wIth Mtonlshlng 
('aBe In n('nr r('cord timr. He shoulil 
'be ready to carry Lhls country'ij 
I'olors against what will ulldoubted· 
Iy lJt! the country to beat, Ja()an, 
In 1930. 

'J'h~re was growing sentlm~nt to· 
nIght tlln.t tillfl might be tile day 
of the Natlonlll lengue, the team 
Rill 'J'erl'Y, mannger of th wor1cl 
champion Glunts, will lead from the 
flrllt bas Ilgalnst the bllUltlng array 
Joe Cronin, leaOer or the Senators, 
dlr til from .hortstop. 

The last time Ihese two tangled, 
Terry had a1l tho advantage liS th 
OIallts plowed Washington under In 
brisk ant! d('CI~lvo faAhlon in the 
world Brrlps Ia.qt fal I. 11111 great left 
handed screwball ace, arl Hubbell, 
)YUH of great cOlnCort to him thpl! , 
allli IIIl'L.ln tomorrow It w!l\ he Uub· 
1.>1'11 fot' Ihe Nntlonnl l"nl~uP stnrs III 
a southpaw duel at the stn.rt against 
J>,·[ty Vernon Oomez, 11 pitching bat· 
tic the bruwball world has beel! look· 
Ing forward to and arguing about 
for monthM. 

l'hough the odds In Jack Doyle's 
bOnk were 4 10 5 agaInst either and 
tllke your choice, there Is no ques· 
tlonlng th fa~t that the entire 
spirIt and morale ot the Natlonal 
l(,agllc haH be~n stn'ngth ned with 
tilt' rise of "IJucky" ,['erry anll hi 
Olants. 

'l'h!! Am rlcan Il'ague rooters scoff 
at thIs. They figure, and pl·obn.bly 
wllh deep wIsdom, that a rellow 
wl!l need more Ihan luck tomorrow 
1 hrowlng them down the alley to 
th" heltlng array backlng the Amerl· 
can lOngue hLll·lor. 

Left Untilled 8winllers 
!-'our lert handed swingers head 

tlte IIst-Oehrlnger of the Tigers. 
l\(o.nush or the Benlltors, Ruth and 
ClebJ'ig of the Yankees-nnd of 
these th only man hitting under 
.350 lij th Immortal BILbo. But he 
wasn't doing 80 well last yenr, 
either, yet hIs home run clinched 
th all "tnt' gllme [or the junior elr· 
cult In Chicago. 

llacklng th se are three right 
hand hltter8-Hlgglns, of the Ath· 
IrLics, Simmons or the White Sox, 
and Cronln himself-and agaln the 
only man under .930 III the manager 

NA'rrONAl. 
li'RANK )j'lUSCH, Cardirulls 2b. 
PIE TRAYNOR, Pirates, Sb. 
JOE MEDW[(,K, Cardinals, If. 
KIKI () YLEU, Cubs, J·f. 
WAf-LV UF.JtGElt, Jlravell, ct. 
BILL TERJt.Y, Gianls, lb, 
TRAVI JAOJ{SON, Giant8, S8. 

(lABDY HA'RTNE'l'T, ubs, c. 
()ARL H UUELL, Oiants, p. 
Utility players; 
Pitchers - American league 

Hod RufCIn!:', Yankees; 'l'om Dl'ldgcs, 
TJg~rs; Mel lJarder, Indians, and 
Jnek RU8S('I1, SenatoL'8. National 
league-Lon \Varneke, Cubs; Dizzy 
Oean, Cardinals: Van Mungo. 
Dodgers, and l~I'ed FI'ankhouse, 
Braves. 

Infielders - Amerlcun league -
Jimmy Foxx, Atbletlcs, and Jimmy 
Dykes White Sox. National leaguo 
-l'epper Martin, Cardinals; Floyd 
Vaughan, Pirates, and Billy Her
Iman, Cubs. 

Outr\elders - AmerIcan league -
Den Chapman, Yanke 's; Earl Av r
Ill, Indians, and Sam West, Browns. 
r.nlional leagu~~Paul \Yanor, Plr
nIcs; Mel OU, Olo.lItS, and Chuck 
KleIn, Cubs. 

Catchers - American league -
Mlckcy Cochmne, '1'lgers; Rick For
l'ell, Red Sox. NaUonal league
AI Lopez, Dodsers. 

Umpires - American league -
Clarence Owens and Georg MorinI" 
lIy, Nallon .. 1 league-CIlu.I·les Pflr
fIlan and Dolly Stark. 

Time bf gnme-12:30 p.m. eastern 
blandard lime. 

Proba.ble aUend nce-53,GOO. 
Probable gllte recolpts-$GO,OOO. 

(Proceeds w ill go to the 1)layers' 
benevolent tund. 

] Il tho event at rain the game will 
be played Wetlneslla.y at 10 a.m. 
(J::.s:r.J 

~'hO IJII-me Will 1>e broadcast ovel' 
llatlollwldo chains or NBC and CBS. 

Tho National lengue, being the 
1l0me team, w!l1 bat last. 

of the team. Bm Dickey, Yankee hand hItters, Joe Medwlck, of the 
cl.tcher, wings around .320 tram the Cardinals. Klkl CuyleL', oc tbe Cubs, 
portliide and precedes the All·Amerl· will plltrol BIU's ouWeld mlltead (If 

can out, Gomez, in the starting line- the leCt handed swingers, Chuck 
up. Klein, ol the Cubs, and Mel Ott, oC 

,lack Mrdi('I1, giant membel' or Ih!' Washington AC. trnDl of Sr. 
ntll(', 'Wm;h" is the new world's clinlllpioll milc swimmcl', huving 
n gotialccl the distance in 20 ;57.8 ill the Nntionill A.A.U. Ollt<lo01' 
men'!; title mert at A CC'l1tlll'y of ProgrrRs ill Cllicngo. 'I'h(' previ
OllS reeorcl, Ret hy Ralph l!'Janagan at A Century of P)'ogrrsH in 
'hicago in ID33 wns :u ;12. 

Vines May Give Exhibition At 
'Sippi Valley Tennis Tourney 
WSUI Will Broadcast 

Meet Finals For 
First Time 

Two developmellts In 'Plana fOr 
tho Un1vol'slty at Iowa's MississippI 
Valley tennL~ tournament, to be 
played on the Hawkeye courts July 
t5, 20, 27, and 28, are sure to brl ng 
(pleasure to fans and lllU'ticlpants 
,.!lke. On cails fo~ the bl'QIlderu;t
Inll' of final matches by slatlon 
WSUI and the other is th possibilI 
ty or J.;!Il!worth Vines, one of 
America's teJ1lUs greats, being here 
du.-Ill/!, tho meet to givo o.n cxhlbl
tion matCh. 

Broadcllst 

Six Hawks to 
Swim in Des 
Moines Meet 

SIx Unl\'el'~lty M Iowa men, In· 
<:I udlng five members of the 1934 
~ at's lly tram, will compete in a. 
/iPl'll's of A.A.U. SWllllmll1~ ev,'nt>! in 
Jh" Camp ]Judge pool, Des Moln('s, 
tomorrow. 

Pluns for the comp tltlon of Ihe 
JI'lwkeycs were annoullced by 
Coarh D. A. ArmbnlRt('r lll.llt weck. 

llut th() Kelly Bros. dlamondballers 
illut on a "ecord scoI'lng show for 
~'GUI' and one hruf Innings to wallop 
'D''lLdy's groccl'Y boys by a hull' mIll· 
Ing 19 to 0 tally. 

Last nlght's diamondball aUrae· 
tlOll was stllg d before the larg,<6t 
('rowd, just about, that cver tumed 
cut. but the fact that fireworks 
were lichedulN1 to be on dlaplny dl· 
roctly fo1\ow'lng the conlests probs.
bly helped tht) gate a 1i ttie. 

CUllJ'el'S Hot 
; l1owever, fans and fireworks spec
tators got thell' time's worlh-nbout 
lUll they spend 1~ the lime-when 
I:iwanl'I"s fell to tI, CaHt At£lpplllg 
l{oone Coalcrs. ·l'hr.y w('re hot as 
lhC'IL' coal Is advertised. 

For five Innlllgs the two outfils 
f\lught tooth nnd nrul wIth no scoreR 
resulting but lots or rnllYB and ac
,tlon of the kind that makes thc 
1"'oplo In th() blellchers Jump and 
!!hout. 

Up to tho sixth, WiJ Oll one run 
~VllS scar d by oac h team, Leo 
'I'at'rallep, 1300ne hUl'IE'r, g-ave tho 
~hllt'ymCJl One hit, thut hy S. 'Whlte 
1n tile foUrll! Inning. In the whOlc 
Bl'ven innings ho allowed (lilly lour 
"'LIfe blows, the one In the sixth 
~hat WIW instrumental In garnel'lng 
~I\o loser's lone tally, and two In! 
the seventh. 

B. While, lOlling pitcher, gave up 
ono htt 1n the first four framos, two 
C()Hl1y blngles In the sixth, and one 
in tho last of the seventh, a. double, 
'that ('ost him a triumph. Three 
:errlJrs resulted Cram the trnY, one 
by Boone anll two by Swall<'r's. 'l'O'·
l~tn~e fann ed ~hree batters nntl B. 
White whiffed one. 

Scuro First 
Swaner's scared first In Ole sIxth 

when D. White wall(ed. and camt) 
~HlIllI' On broth or S. W hlle's single 
~Ifter two ruMes hn.cl gl'Ounded out. 
'l'wo successive hits in the seventh. 
:after two dowJl went fOl- nothing 
as Turecek tanne(l. 

'.rhe Boone coolers came back i" 

hnrdly had started. ro .. anotlwr two hour job In jan. 
FllSt, Al:sressive to .. lng 3.ntl seneral cleaning. The~ 

The Marshalltown senior, un· oC course, on Wednerillay, Frlilal 
dauntpc1, l'est~d his knee for a year. and Saturday nights, the bl;; 001 
was out oC schoo l for IL year, and hlt'K h ImacH to city Pari, to sl~1 
~all1e baCk In 1932 pounlls hNlVi~L' to hiM d;lllre p,·o!;ralll ~. 
,·epll,·t to Coach SOlelll, th pll In his Hn<Uof[ is Interested in ll1~dicln! 
first year IlfI Iowa football coach. and will enter till' rnll,·!;\' In the {al! 
Radlorf proved 1\ fast, rangy, ago of 193~. 'lie w()uhl Iii", tit go Inlo 
grcsslve player. not aCl'ald to charge it as o<oun tl~ I>"~;'it.le hut Iillnltl 
low and hit hal·d. He won his major foutlJal1 (lnd lllt'<lIdlll' llIild,l not mix 
"r" In 1932 !IS a regular tackle and so well. 'I'hls ,,':u·, I'''w~\'f' '', I" 
cnd, Ilnd came back last fall to 1)lan8 to tali" hi" prc'·medlc eourSl'l 
provo a fighUng maInstay at I'ight III 1)l'e\larllUon Cal' n(,,,t ~·"u .. 
tackle on the Hawkeyo foot1lall team 
lhat stllrlled colleglato circles by 
smiting Northwestern 7 to 0 In the 
famous 0venlng gam" Of the seasull 
on Soldlers' Field, Chlca~o, and then 
goIng ' on to win two more whi1(' 
Mopping the same numher of galllE's 
to BI~ 'rcn foes. 

RaUlort is aile of tho many Iowa 
athlPies working thelL' way th"ough 

Honor Lawson 
Little's Return 
To HomeCitv 

Rchool anti turnIng In 0. fino jo1> of 
playing football. Besides engaging SAN FRANC1K(;O, July 9 (AP)
In many activities on the campus. La.WtlClIl Llttll', B"IUsh amat"ul' goH 
Fred Is 0. many job man this sum. eh"IIlplon I turned hon,Cl tMay 10 
mt'l .. making expens~s and kCl'plng r('('E'lv(' tI,,· dty'" wr!collle [01' win· 
In U'aining (pr the gl'hllron sea.~on ning the ol<]l'"t alld most coveled 
thL~ Cal!. links crown DC them all. 

Evenings Busy What eHcnpll(\ the knowledge or 
When you I'('aders go out to CIty the oWelal greeting party of elv\> 

park to dane!" and ar met at the and sporting leatiN's wna lIlnt Ih' 
gate by a tall, Rmlling, 8unbl'owned ~hlllJI.y, ~UI'ly halt·pd youl h hr.d or! 

fellow who taitt's your mOJl(,y and root In th,· city twice within II 
hands out an evening's ('llt('rlnln hours. 
ment with thp sn.me gl~lce al1(l c'l,e 
-you are meeuni' Fred Radloff 
This Is oneo of Ills ways of paying 
his way through school. Ills eve 
!lIngs are husy fl'om n to 12 o'clock 
on Wednesday, Friday, and Satur 
day evenings nt City park dance 
pavilion. 

But this isn't the lImit ot hIs ac· 

Jl~ ramhled Into town last nlghl 
In his IIust eovel'cd CO"\l~, unhernl~' 
~d and unSUJlI; . Nut \\ I.hlllg I·) 
""poll th(' pn,·ty" thnt hnn beell nr· 
l'angrc1 [or hIm. 1.1 UI I' " '·,,,·os,*,d 1M 
bay this morning allcl n'!umcd OD 
the r~rry on whleh he W38 sche
el uJE'd to ulTlve. 

h.hclr hair when McQueen sIngled tlvlUes about town. It's not early Jle had driven the l,~OO mUll! 
from ColoJ'Udo Springs in tWI) dny~ 

I~avlng Snturday. 
Jng oU baBe In the third fmnw. or his amazing 11 nnd 13 vl~ 

That fateful tb It'd , In 'yhlc" every- tOI'Y ove" James Wallace at Presl. 
body hit and In which 15 ru ns wero 

wick, LILli said: "1 was Simply 'hol' <chased acrO!!S the pla.te, saw ,tho 
that day. It might VHY well Ita". 

Jack 

Odd Fellows 
Take 12 to 1 
Baseball Win While CronIn's 8tartlng choices the Giants. A8 0. matter or fact, 

are deflnltely set, wIth Mel Harder 'l'erry has concentrated nil hla right 
of th Indians, \{ d Rurflng at the hand artillery for the attack on. 
Yanks, Tommy BrldgC'fl or the Tlg· Gomez, whom he calls a fast bal! 
ers a nd Jack Ru ssell, of the Bena· pitcher who can be had. 

Droadcast plans call for a stroke
by-stroko description of finals of 
the four .(Ilvlslons or play and wlli 
~e the first of 1ts kInd from the 
ulllversity station as well as ono of 
the first meet broadcasts ever staged 
In the mMdle-west. The fOUL' di· 
visions Include the mcn's 3.lld 
women's singles matches anll mon's 
and mixed doubles. 

E. O. (Dad) Schroeder, drectot· o( 
the tournnlment, saJd that Vln(llj' 
)lr()SCnCe hero depended upon 
wheLher or lIot ho wou Id be In Chl
cngo tho week oC the tournament. 
Vines Is In the employ of the Dun
lop Rubber company and Is making 
uppeamnces In dlrerent parts of th~ 
countl·Y. lio could easily make tho 
trip from Chlcn,go to Iowa City. 

Iowans on the tentn.t1ve entry list 
pr(' Adolf Jacobsll\cyer of St. Louis, 
Bruce Orovc of 'fulsa. Okla., August 
,Anderson or l"t. Dodge, and Allen 
HUt'ley of SU\1watel', ')Itla., free 
btyle evpnts from 100 to ,,440 yords; 
.II nton Zukas or Rocktord, W., fancy 
diver; and RIchard Westerfield or 
Ct'dar Rapids, 150 yard ba.ckstroker 
,and captain of the frcshman team 
last season. 

Hans Wagner Plays 

with one down and was eent horns 
pn PurvIs' double. The rnily ended 
here, but III tho seventh Sproatt, 
ih'st batter to tho plate, singled and 
cJl.lIle home on Dohrer's high pop 
a (ter two batters were down which 
the Swaner's left f ie lder lost In the 
)1100n. 

Kelly boys bat around alm06t two. 
times. Three more runs were scored h('('11 the otiJ('r way. lit'callse 1 WOD Mississippi 

by L·ath£',· n. lal'gr Jl{'orc lel no sign 1k:!aIII 
In the (lrst of the fourth by th() Wallace is not a good 1>lay~r. He il lIS holes at 

By JACK l\WIR 
The r\Jwo. Ity Odd Fl'l1ows baM' 

ball team y slerday trimmed th'! 
Solon I'lrat('s 12-1 In a non-lnter-
sling call game, T, Slahle, the 

slnrllnq pilcher for Solon, wnll 
knock"d out or the box In Ihe very 
l:r8t. h gave six runs on five hits. 

John Shannon and "Kootc1l" SmIth 
pltebed for the locals. Shannon al
lowed "" blows and SmIth four. 
Solon uoied three pltehera, T. Stahle, 
Unash ~nd Pauba. 

The l;cals 8()ored 81. runs In the 
first Innlog ",ben Dobt'er scoretl on 
]{. Blackmno 'Il sIngle, then McQueen 
drove Ed Sulek an" K. Blackman In 
with a ~Ingle. Ebe.rt and McQu~n 
scored on 'V. Drlzhal's hit a.nd J. 
WhlUng doubled sCoring W. Dri_hal. 

The Old Fellows scored a lso In the 
thIrd whl-n two run8 craBBed tha 
plate. The locals flnlsbed their 
scoring In the sixth When they bcor
ed tour Urnes. Ed Sulek drove I" 
Smith w;th a single. th n Un ash 
walked H. DrlzhBI and It forct!d in 
])ohrer. McQueen slngletl scorlng 
Ed Sulek and H . Drlzhal. 

Solon £cored theI r only run In thll 
Eeventh Inning when Mattas came 
home on nn error by IfcQueen. 

McQueen WII8 the sparkplug for 
the 1·,1< nle wllh three hIts tn four 
times 'IP. while EastwOOd got the 
hitting honors tor Solon wllh thr~ 
hlLq In five Urnes up. 

Score by InnIngs; R H E 
Solon .... _ ... _ ..... 000 000 100- 1 10 6 
]OWo. CIty ........ 602 004 000-12 12 2 

BatterIes; '1'. Stahle, Ullash, {'auba 
lind Easlwood; 8hannon, 8mlth and 

". I!la~klDan, 

tors, following Gomez on the mound FI'lsh at the Cards, at second, 
In that ortlcr, there Is st!!l some un · leads otf and hits from either side. 
certainty as to the Nntlonal league Pio Traynor of the Pi rates, Med· 
lineup. wick, Cuyler, Wallie Berger, ol the 

Hard to Convince Braves, 'l'ravls Jackson of tho 
1'erry seCIllfI harl1 to convln e that I Olants amI GtLbby Hartnett, Cubs 

Gomez wIll slart, but it lIe does- catcher, all are l'ight hand hillers 
a.nd ronln Insists he wl!l-rlght (please ~urn to page 7) Trophies Here 

Joe Laws Leads Selections 
S('aUng arrangemcnts call for 

'Lleachers seating 2,000 sp~ctators 

No admission Drlce will b& charged 
As last year, matches wJll pe plnyetl 
on the reserve library courts. 

I 

F or Quarterbacks; Schammel '.rroph les tor wlnnHS in each of 
I ho (our dl visIons have arrived and 
tire a ll display at the liauscr j welry 
store, near city hall . A traveling 
championship trophy In each ev nt, 
to become the permanent possession 
of a titleholder winning IL title of tbe 
championships three tlmes, is ol· 
fered by lhe bonL'd In control or 
athletics. 

Close 2nd for Guard Position 
CHICAOO. July 9 (AP}-Early re

turns from the voung to seleet ~ 
Weam at 1933 college s nlor gridiron 
;-tars to OppO!l& tbe Chicago Bears, 
,national professional chnmplons at 
\Soldier field Aug. 31, Intllcate II 
preference tor middle westerners. 

TakIng tho top four men for each 
pORI lion except (ullba.ck, in which 
Ihere were pnly three nominees, 19 
were from th& midwest, three each 
from the east and tar west and two 
Irom the l!Outh. 

Aaron Rosenberg, Southern. Cali
fornIa guard, and Bt'atUe Feathers, 
Tennesseo halfbn.ck, were tied tor 
!op honors with 664 votcs each. Thill 
first tabulaUons gives the following 
result: 

Ends-Joe Skln.dany, Pittsburgh, 
dUO; Ted Petoskey, Michigan, 49G: Ed 
Manske. Northwestern. 892: Rugh 
.Devore, Notre Dame, J04. 
, TaCkles-Ed KraUSe, Notre Dame, 

616; Franels Wistert, Mlohlgan 496; 
Dutch F ehring, Purdue, 280; Fred 
Cmwford, Duke, 282. 

Quards.-AAron Rosenberg, South
Hn Calirornla, 664; Francis Scham
n1el, Iowa, 362: Joe Gallus. Ohio 
\Slate, 224; Bob Jones. Indiana, 102. 

C nters-Cbarlell Bernard, MichI
gan, 664; Roy Ocn, MInnesota, 184; 
K:rueger, Marquette, 104; Kitty Oar· 

A's Trip Manchester 
II to 3 in Exhihition 

/TIan, Notre Dame, 96. MANCllESTER, N . H., July 9 
Quarteroocks--rroe Lam, Iowa, (AP}-The PJllladelphia Athletics 

400; Cliff Montgomery, Columblo., had Uttl trouble tlotea.tlng tho Mo.n· 
216: Paul Purdon ncr, Purdue, 184: cheater Northeastern league team 11 
lIomer GrlCClth, Southern California, 10 3 today. Bob Joh'lson and EddJ() 
96. I Rommell Illt hom ertl for the majol 

Illllf!lllck_Bentl!e Feathers, Ten- 1eaguers while Duberslcl n. ti,'St 
nese~, 664; Herman Elverhardus, bllJl mnn , perfOrmed tbe same feat 
MIchIgan, 496: Paul Lukats, Notro tor Manchester. 
;Dnmc, 240; Ed DanowskI, Fordhnm, ,score by Innings; R. H. E 
168. . J>hlladelph.la .... 001 051 31o-n 16 1 

Fullba.ckll-Goorg& Saller, Nebrns - Manchester ... .. Od2 000 001- 3 4 2 
ilia, 640: Fred Hecker, Purdue, 224; Balterles-Mahnrrey and Ha.yes: 
Mike Mlkulnk, Oregon, 56, MCLAughlin, Oauch and ncdUerlcz 

As Pirates Trim 
Flint Semi-Pros 

I{elly Bros., alias the Dixie 
11amblers, pcrformed right mightily 
over Bmlly's OroceL'y ouUlt, hItting 
il' ely and fattening the batting 
nVI'l'agC no end. ];'01' four and one 

l~LIN'J" Mich., July 9 (AP)-'1'he hulf Innings the one siLled contest 
PlttHIJu "gh l'il'lltH! tJ'inlmed the raged, the game belng force(] to con
SUlTllllI'r(l(·ld 'hanolet semi· pro rluslon when tho fIreworks waro 
t('am 8 to 2, In an <'xhlblLion game Ijont orr and a1l the kids 8W1lI'med 
here today. watched by 3,000 foilS. over the field, makIng plo.y Impos-

With ll:ln s 'Vugncr playIng ant' 611,le. 
Inning In his old Rhortstop post, the 
plt'utes fell on the locals for sIx 
)'uns In the second' jnnln~, which 
Plint helped along- by IssuIng two 
\\'all,~ anll llloltlng th .. ee (,I'I'O"S. Gus 
flllhr RlarlC'lI the scoring with a 
homN' over the fence. 

Score by Innings; R. II. El. 

Jlits tor All 
All In all, the K elly boys collect

ted 16 l1lt& In the abbreviated cbase 
.around, this Including six doubles. 
Evorybody scorod once or more ex' 
~opt Wallcn, who grounded out once 
and was automa.tlcally out for lead-

iwlt)ners. I 
a1l of tha t and h SIII'e Is a res! tomorrow. Dean Shannon allowed not ll- hi t. 

No errors were made by hlg hench- RI,C)l'lsman. 1'hey're all 111m thllt over dulo.d tor 
tI1 'en-thJs can't be said for the gro. ' thel'('." MatciJes for 
ccrymen-and on Iy three men faced (1uest o( IIonor competltlon thr' 
'him in each or the loser's three in. l>lllIe wns gU~Ht of hnnor at I lor Sunday. 
nlngs. , reception lato to<lny u.ml tonig'ht al· 
Scor~ by InJlI,lga: R. H. F.. tenaed a huge hanquot al'mng('d Crt 

C;wl\ner's .............. 000 001 0-1 5 1 hIm. lIc saW hr would compele II 
Roono Call. ICo ..... 000 001 1-2 8 0 the na tlonal aJllateur championshiP 

na.tteries-B. WhIte and Moore; at Bostoll In Septem1>~I' and I~ 
lI'orl'ance and Parsons. October wouhl return to Stanford 

S core by Irnlllgs; R. H. E. ullivorslty, wh I' he Is a juniOr 
Kelly BI·os .......... _ .. .1015 3-1~ 16 0 stuuent. 
Brlldy's Grocel'y .... 000 0- 0 0 5 

Batteries-Shannon all(] Mllher: 
Albrecht, O. Floorchlnger ILnd 
<:OOney. 

Demons Trounce 
Rock IsIflnd by 

Pace-Setth 
look 

At 
I 'rnA VERSE 
tAl')-fI'lve th01 
\l)ronged the C 
Irttch the pen r 
'l'igers e\Cleat 
IItnI.pro tellJll 

PlttHi)tJrgh (NL) 060 002 000-8 10 2 
1,'IInt ................. 000 200 000-2 5 4 

Batteries: !:lmlth, Ha .... 11l and Velt· 
mo.n: Smptzer, Mye .. s, Hughes and 
) la('ITt!'r, ~' .. <'fz. 

Iowa Fails to be 
Included in lllini 
1934-35 Cage Card 

Eight Seniors ~mong "I" Men 
On Hawlieye 1934 Grid Squad; 
F 0 u r Vets in Line, Baclifield 

18 to 6 Score 

I DES 1\1 DIN I ~S, .1 ulyO (AP)-J)Ct 
Mulnes mllintailled its first ulacc tie 
~vlt 11 St. Joseph for tho Wnsten' 
I('ullue l~o.(\ tonight, sOl1lll\ly troullC' 
ing Hock Island 18 to 6 In a loosel1 
pltlYClI gamo. l'h~ til'At hal( ot Iii 
r.en\ltlnt chas will nd tomorrol'f 

'" game. Too Tigers , 

CIIAMJ'.\JGN, ]11., .luty 9 
(AI')--The 11IlnOuncelllent of the 
I031·115 bnslletbaJl schellulo lor 
th e Univ~rslt 3' of Illin ois to
night, failrd to include the Uni. 
versity or Iowa or any olher 
l ow[! inslilution although the 
Jllini will JIIC4't Notre Homo for 
I ho IIrst timo in severnl seaSOns. 

The sehellule include!l J8 
gon",,, /If whlC'h sc\'ell \\'111 be 
Jtlayed aD the home court. 

Fortified by two years at experl· 
ence, eight sen Iors will lle among 
the 16 major "I" men who are ex' 
~r8 las t year, while three others 
wero (h'st tcam members In 1932. 

1 The veterans are evenly diVided 
between backfield and IIno, and four 
at them were regular first string· 
rs last year. while three others were 
fh'st tam members In 1982. 

J('l'ry Foster or Cedar Rapids and 
Fred Rlldloff of 'Marshalltown 'are 
tho senior tackles who were regu' 
lars In 1933, while Bernard Page, 
the 155·pounder rrom Newton w0.8 

fh'st team end 0. year ngo. Wllmol 
lTass oC F or 8t Pal·k. Ill., was a firs 
guard choice In 1932. 

·j1lght. \ ~rd8 In II 
AC'ol'e by Innlngs; R 11.11. . 

l'c~ Taland ... 000 J 00 60()- 6 U I Agai 
Des Moln s .... 164 140 11'- 18 20 I 

Of the four senior backs, Capt. Uallc .. jE's-~VI·ob, Anderso,l, MOp3' 
Russell Fish r or Des MOin es play ' 1m" ani! l{nox; 01'\\'01\ nm\ Gllslon. 
cd regularly 0'\ the 1 na8 ~Ieven at 
halr1>ack, whllo Oeorge Teyl'O oC 

.] Hopldns, Minn .. and U e r man Wilfong to 'Attend 
Schneldman of QlIlncy, Til., was 0. 

star detenslve halfbaCk In 1932 who Stale Conventiop' 
\Vas Injurod Illost of tho los l St'a' 
son. ,VlI1lalll A ah of AmeR In are· 
servo fullback who waR a val uahlo 
und erstudy to Dlok rayno Il\.qt 
sea~o ll. 

,~-r. M. Wilfong, gI'Pcllsl{eep~qal 
Ith\l\I~'lllrvlew public 1Lnl'B, wlll 'W 
tend the IOWIL g L'e(' ns L<e pel's' ~ 
ventloll toun.y at CeLlaI' Rapids. 
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t) I ,Conni~ Macli~rVis~ts Scenes 
--
of 
ny 

Of Boyho~a; Celebrates 51st 
Anniversary of His Career 

~ 
H 

ool I 

B r oo k field Prepares 
Hearty Welcome 

For Veteran ~=~ NOm' BROOKFIELD, MaM., .................... __ ... 
lui), ) (AP}-Whl1e the baseball, . NA'flONAL LEAGUE 
JPOlllghts shine on the all·star game I W I .. Pct. 
la N&\f York tomorrow one of tho New York ............................. .48 28 .032 
pme', noblest patriarchs, Connle Chicago .............................. ... .4& 30 .G05 
Mack, wlll be here In this little tOWll, at. Louis ................................ 43 31 .581 
nvlslUng the 8&enes ot his boyhoo<l PIUebursh ............................ 38 83 .535 
u he ~~lebrate8 the fitty-tlrst 'tnm: Boston ...................................... 39 37 .613 

'l1l"m DAILY IOWAN, TOW A' em 
SKIPPY- His Lucky Day 

1'0 GO uf' IN A N A IR PLANE 
A NYf>A.Y. 1 WOUL.ON', 6"EN 5c 

'----:------. AF~AIO To HAve MV 
TONS ILS OUY. I AIN'T 
AfR~lD Of ANYTHING! 

YES! ,'D EVEN PUi 
'THe GLOVES ON WITH 

6UT~'" O'LEARY. 

p;':;;; C 
© 1834, 

PAGE SEVE, 

'" By PERCY CROSBY 

v rsary of the start of his career. Brookli n ................................ 31 45 .408 • _____________ • be supplanted by Arky Vaughan in Van Jlfungo probably will 
Early tomorrow Mack and hil!I Phliad ~lphla .......................... 8047.390 ALLSTARS follow IC(lgu head, cautiOusly. "We're tull • • 

\ 
Explanation Of 1 eaplured Delhi and other important 

cities, The mutiny WIlS put down by 
loyal native troops and E uropean 
reinforcements. 

Fr~ 
8S do 

ath. 
and Ih, 
lots of 

football 

tu,Jiot 

p~iladelPbla Athletics will step otf Clnclnnllt! ............................. 24 48 .asa 
the tim puilmans that ever Inten- Yesterday's Results 
!lonally rtopped here, into the Ilrms No Gnme.q sched u led. 
o! a re~epl!on committee headed by Games T(J4ll\Y 
1II0ther world famous figure thnt No G~mes scbeduled. 
Norlh Brockrield leal'lled ' to love AMERiCAN LEAGUE 
long belore Broadway knew him, W L Pct. 
Geurge Ai. Cohan, Idol of the Amel'l- New {"l'~ .............................. 4G 27 .030 
can sll.;e and one ot baseball's most Detroit .................................... 47 29 .618 
failhtul [OIlIoll'ers. Boston .................................... 42 85 .645 

Although the Brookflelds, Nortb, Cleveland ................................ 39 35 .527 
South, East Bnd west, have named WashinGton .......................... 39 38 .6 06 
this IOD~.nwnlted day "Connie Maci< St. LOllis ..................... _ ..... 31 39 .44~ 
dJ.y," I! will really 00 dedicated to PbiladPlphla ......................... 30 45 .400 
the melnory ot another old-time ball Chicago .................................. 25 51 .329 
,~yer, Murty Bergin, a boyhood ¥esterdly's Results 
friend uf the lean and aSed Phliu- No g!lfl'leS scheduled. 
delphia manager, Wllo 11Il ~ been dead GameH 'J'oday 
thfl!ll34 years. No gllmes scheduled. 

"[ w~a born In East BrOOkfield," 
Muck uplalned today, "but the 
game wl;1 be pillye<l In North Brool,. 
lield because that was Marti n Bal" 
gin's home town." 

Firat of all, Mack, Cohan and the 
Alhletl:., \)'ilJ visit Bergin's \rrave, 
unlTIi a memorial tur that one-time 
~atlen81 league ca tcher, who ollce 
playtd for Boston , and then move 
on 10 11m ball park where the JI1ack
mel! w,lI plaY an exhibition /lame 
with the North Brookfield Arn lOr
treds, n. seml' llro t<'am. Cohan, 
whOl4l earliest summers were spent 
here, will be master of ceremonies. 

150 Prepare 
For Western 
Golf Tourney 

! 

Jack Westland 
Seek Title 

Again 

Will 

OKLAllOMA CITY, July 9 (AP)
~mal leading contenders in three 
1934 major tournaments played 80 
far nanked by numerous sectional 
and state champlonB, wound up 
,",clice rounds today preparatory 
to tho western amateur golf cham· 
plonshlp which gets under way to· 
tnorro\~ wllh the first half of a 36· 
hole qualifying test. 

Tile field passed 160 Ilnd was e,c· 
peeted to exea>d 200 with the addl· 
tlon Of beillted tee entries. Includell 
were dcfendlng champion Jack 
WesUand, member of the U. S. 
\Valker cup team, and two former 
champions, Johnny Lehman and tlle 
v leran Chal'les (Chick) Evans, ali 
01 Chl~ago. 

Kt-ele carter, another forme~ 

western champion on whose home 
course. Twin Hills, the tournament 
wiil be played, was prevented by !II. 
ne!i! Irom entering, and Johnny 
Dawson, who ha.s been touring the 
coul'8e near par In practice, like· 
wise had not tiled an entry. 

Charley Yates ot Atlanta, nation· 

WES1'EHN LRAGl'E 
W. L. 

Des Moines .... ... ........... 35 
St. Josepb .................... 85 
Sioux City .................... 34 

23 
23 
23 

Pct. 
.608 
.603 
. 596 

Rock Isltlnd ............... 29 28 .509 
Davenport .................... 29 29 .[j00 
Omaha ........................... 24 34 .4 J 4 
Cedal' Rapids . 23 34 .4 J 4 
Topeka .. . .................... 21 36 .30 

LltSt Night's .lli'suHR 
Oa,..<'llpOl·t 1; Codal' Rapid" O. 
Des Moines 18; Rock lslallli 6. 
St. J oseph 9; Omaha G. 
Sioux City 6; Topeka 2. 

Sioux City Wins 
Over Topeka by 

5 to 2 Margin 

SIOUX CI'l'Y, July 9 (AP)-'J'wo 
home rUlls by Fl'Illlk Ganllon anti 
r.ome 10090 defenslvo work by To
peka In ' the seventh behind Max 
ThomllB' airtight hurling ga.ve Sioux 
City a five to two victory over the: 
f;enators llcre MOllday afternoon. 
'l'he clubs w11l enu th&ir series anu 
'the first half with a double header 
;\t 8 o'clock tOnight. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E. 
'l'opeka .............. 100 001 000-2 7 2 
'Sloux City ........ 000 001 31·-6 G 0 

Batterles--Cellnl, Yelovlc ann 
Snyder; Thomas and W. 'Ylison. 

Fairview Golfers 
To Hold Tourney, 

Dinner Tomorrow 

Members of FuJt'Vlew public gol! 
linKs wJi\ hold II. t ournament a.ntl 
dinner tomol'row afternoon and eve
:nlng at tho course ellBt of 10wo. 
City. 

Not only members, but everyono 
wishing to nttand will be welcome. 

A tournament Is planned for SUII' 
iday tor Russell Graham, former 
:member who 18 now employed In 
~'erre Haute, Ind. Russcll, a torm
cr member of th tl Fairview links, Is 
a-eturlling for a short visit to Iowa 
City. 

Ed White of Tt>xas. both were ln , 
Keeps Tille at Home 

1I collegiate titleholder, and the ma.n I I 
1m beat out ot the championship, 

&/ong with Walter Emery of Okla· l!::============1 
homa, 1933 collegiate champlon. 

Leland Hamman, a lightweight 
from Waco, Tex.. who conq uered 
Jbhnliy Goodman to win the trana· 
rllllllsslppi crown at DallnB recently, 
~a8 entered, but Goodman was not. 
tJavld Goldman ot DallllB, trans· 
Mississippi medalist, telegraphed of. 
ficl:ihJ today he would play the tlrst 
18 holes of his QualifyIng round lale 
101l1Orrow. The second 18 Is sche· 
duled tor Wednesday, two 1S·hole 
matcbes tOr Thursday and 36·hole 
competition through the finals billed 
for Sunday. 

Pace-Setling Tig.ers 
Look Well in Tilt 

At Traverse City 

, TRAVERSE CITY, Mlch .. July 9 
I.\\')-F'lvo thousand baseball tans 
IIJronged tho Cherry City today to 
lIlteh tbe pennant s eking Detroit. 
"gers deteat the lAunter en.tC' 
IItlnI.pro tea.m 9 to 1 In an exhibl. 
llm game. 

The Tigers won the ball game 
'th a. tour run attaok in the tlrst 

and cOlIBted along, plcklnR 
.,. five mor6 l'U ns. 

Batterle&-Sorrell, Auker, HoI" 
Ittt ana Hayworth, Daker; Watson, 
lIaily and WU8II, Orloslcl. 

. nOCRE8TER, N. Y., luly 9 (AP) 
-The St. Louis' Cardlnals had a 
~rry tlmo loday In an eXhibition 
lIIIle With RothelJtcr, bealing the 
II!(J Win;' 19 to 6. 
~re by Innlols: R. II . E. 

Louis ........... _ ... 1.23 445- 19 21 0 
RO(:heutcr ... _ ........... 000 028- 6 8 I 
,'Batterle8-Wal1<er, Llnds y allil 
!elancey; Hooley, Hurl'eil, Dol'n-

Fl'e+I P€l'ry, above, returned 
the j<1ngli. h tenni cham pion. 
shi p to England for the first 
time in 25 years by defeating 
the 1933 title-holder Jack raw· 
ford , Aush'ulian sIal', in 1 he fin
lIL~ of the 8n11 lIRI tournument tit 
Wimbledon, ~nglund, W 1IIIIrtII, W~ ". 

( 

, I 

the starting lineup. 
What A i\lountl taff 

For sustalned pitching brilliance, 
Settle Inter.League the Nat/oual league staff of Hubbell, 

D. Lon Warneke of the Cubs, Van 
Ispute Mun go or the Dotlgers, Dizzy Dean 

. ------------. ot the Cards and Fred Frankbouse (Continued from page 6) 

wIth average<! that need no apology 
even In American league all·sta.r 
company. However, Jackson, Ter· 
ry's first short s top choice, has a 
sty 011 his eyelid and probably will 

of the Braves probably outshine the 
Amel'lcanleague group. Moreover, 
sinc the Glanta triumphs last fall, 
National leagu pitchers don't de· 
vclop shell Shock any moro just 
from looking at American league 
hitters 8wlnglng bats In practice. 

Bubbell aCter three Innings. 
The master minds of baseball mov· 

ed In to town with the athletes to· 
day nnd all were full of prog nostlca· 
tlons ot one kind or another. 'rom 
Yawkey, owner ot the Red Sox, not 
only brought his ntire team as spec· 
tators, but his o[[\ee statf lIB well. 

"With that array ot hitters," Billet 
Wliliam Harrldge, president of the 
Amedcan league, "I don't Bee how 
" re can lose,lI 

"It should be a great spectacle ," 
saill John A. Heydler, National 

CINDER.ELL~ 
H drold Bell · Wright 

SYNOPSIS 

Yean ago, Ann Haskel, domi
nant Ozark farmer, lent her lathef
less BOn, J obn Herbert, away in 
tbe care o£ Judge Shannon, 80 that 
the boy could be educated prop.~
ly. No one knew the heartaches 
this aacrifice caused Ann. In John 
Herbert's place, Ann raised a ne'er
do-well stepson, Jeff Todd. Ann, 
Jeff, and Nance Jordan, Ann's 
housekeeper, Ii VI! together on the 
farm, Following graduation from 
college, John Herbert returns 
home and is stunned to find his 
mother a crude mountain woman 
but he overlooks this in gratitude 
for all she did for him. Ann, on the 
other hand, i. disappointed that 
her 60n is anxioun to write, in
stead of practice law. John Her
bert tries to explain to his mother 
that it is just as necessary to feed 
the spiritual appetite as the physi
cal. "I reckon hit's too late for 
me ever to rightly understand hit," 
Ann says wiltfully. Diane Carrol, 
a young artist, who values her 
work above her wealth, which she 
keeps secret, and John Herbert 
become boon companions. One 
day, J elf, jealous of John Herbert, 
tries in vain to get his stepbrother 
to fight. Ann tells John Herbert 
he will have to fight Jeff or there 
won't be any living for him or her. 
She is as fuzzled by her son's ig
norance 0 backwoods ethics as he 
is bewildered by her attitude. Arm 
hears the vacationists at the Lodge 
jokingly call her "Ma Cinderella" 
and resents their ridicule. Later. 
when John Herbert again refuses 
to fight Jeff, Ann anxiously asks, 
"Tell me honest, son, you ain't 
afeared to fight J elI Todd, be you?" 
"Cause he is feared," says Jeff, 
and starts for John Herbert but, 
before he advances two steps, Ann 
covers him with a rifle. Diane 
encourages John Herbert to con
tinue with his writing. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
"But, Diane, the whole thing is 

so hopeless. It may take years for 
me to win a place as a writer." 

"Of coune it will be hard going 
for a while," she admitted. "Every 
writer has had to undergo a period 
of starvation. It seems to be the 
price writers must pay. But you'll 
manage somehow." 

"Wen," murmuted Diane, "she 
may not be so far wrong in that." 

"Oh, bosbl" he ejaculated rudely. 
Diane i.gnored the interruption. 

"Jeff Todd is dangerous. He means 
to make serious trQuble fo r you and 
your mother. He is eternally antag
onistic to all that you are !lnd to all 
that you represent. He h!ltes !'our 
mother because she is what she is." 
She smiled meaning II'. "Pel' haps 
Jeff Todd is a symbol-a personifi
cation-of something, At any rate. 
I'm strongly inclined to the opinion 
that sooner or later you will find 
your mother is right when she in
sists that you've got to fight him." 

Diane had been painting for per
haps an hour when, trying for the 
exact value of a bit of underbrush 
in deep shadow, she saw a move· 
ment of the dark-green leaves. A 
bird or a chipmunk, she thought. 
But when next she looked from her 

I'd better wait a few days until 1 
cool pff a bit." 

She drew closer to him, "I'm so 
sorry about that, John Herbert. If 
only there was something I could 
do." • 

"There's nothing that anyone 
can do, Diane. On the whole it 
prob/lbly is fortunate that it "ap
pened," 

She looked at him questioningly. 
"~ou see, Diane, it brought me to 

my senses, It was rather a jolt, I 
admit, but I needed it." 

"You needed it?" 
"Yes. When a fellow desires the 

moon it's a good thing if he can be 
made to realize how impossible hi s 
wish is before he lets himself go too 
far trying to reach it." 

She turned her eyes away from 
something she saw in his face, "I 
don't think I understand," she fal
tered. 

'''But what ahout mother, Diane? On the way to the Lodge, Diane looked back 80 often that John Herbert 
['m not worried about myself. But noticed her uneasiness and asked what was the matter_ 
is it fair to her? Think of all that 
she hllB done fo. - Think of the canvas to the spot she was painting 
way she has worket. -of the hard she SaW distinctly a face. It was 
life she hllB endured all these years Ann HaskeJ. 
in order that I rrrlght grow up in an The startled arti st managed to 
environment and with advantaa'ea give DO sign that she had dillCov
wh,ch she has never known. The ered the mountain woman's pres
debt lowe her, aside from her be- ence, Shifting her a ttentions to an· 
ing my mother, i. more than I can other part of the scene, she went 
ever pay. I must take care of her on with her work. But the youljg 
now as any decent son would. I woman was not feeling as calm as 
can't ask her to continue living as her outward appearance ind icated. 
she is now, for Heaven knows how A cold chill of fear crept over her. 
many years more, until I am able The hand which held the brush 
to earn a respectable income with trembled. She dared not look again 
my pen." toward that spot in the shadow, but 

"How does your mother feel she could feel the mountain woman 
about it?" Diane allked, quietly. watching her, Under eover of se· 
"Have you talked it over with her?" lecting a tube of color from the box 

He laughed desperately. " You on the ground beside her. she stole 
h Id h he d th · . a quick ... Iance at John Herbert. He 

s ou ave ar us IS mormng was writing industriously in a pock-
after you left." et notebook and did not look up. 

"What does she think you ought Several minutes passed. Diane 
to do?" realized that for her to continue 

With bitter humor the last of the longer without revealing to the 
Haskels told her about his talk with mountain woman that she was 
his mother. aware Of the latter's presence was 

"Why did she ever send me impossible. In spite of all her ef
away?' he concluded hopelessly. forts .htl woQld lie 'forced to look 
"If she wanted me to be like thele straight into those dark eyes Which 
people, why didn't she keep me here she felt staring at her, with Heaven 
In the woods and bring me \l.II as knows what interest. 
she brought up J~1f Todd? Wh:l did "I've finished for today," she an
Judge Shannon let her 40 it? Why nounced, and began packing her kit. 
did they deceive me about-aboat " So soon?" asked John Herbert, 
thinrs? Why did the Judge nris- fIIrprlsed. 
represent mother to meT Couldn't Diane shrugged, "I am not get. 
they see wha~ was hound to llappen ting anywhere with the darned 
when I found .out how things reaUy thing. It's gone hay wire on me 
were?" again." 

Diane asked, gravely: «Are you He rose to his f eet and ap· 
80 sure that Judge Shannon did mis- proached the canvas on the easel. 
represent your mother to fOu, John She snatched it away. "Don't look 
Herbert? I have a feehua that, at it, please : it's rotten. Come on, 
somehow. in spite of ap:pearances, let's go." 
she is all that the good judge pic- On the WilY to the Lodge she 
tured her, And haan't tt oeeurred looked back ovel; her shoulder '0 
to you that your mother never 'If ten that John Herbert noticed her 
meant for you ever to cdme baek to unee.siness and asked what .. as the 
her?" matter, 

John Herbert stared at her. "You With a laugh to cover her con· 
mean that she planned for me neVBr fusion she said: "It's my picture. 
to see ber agaIn!" 11Iis is my second failure, you know. 

DiaM nodW I cap't Imagine what's wrong with 
"I d" h' tte d ,- me, I believe that 6ned place Is won er, e mu re, more ... haunted" 

himself than to Ilia oompallion. At th~ twin oaks John Herbert 
"But what 18 done Is done, John sto,p.ped. 

Herbert," Diane continued, "It is Aren't you coming on to tile 
imposaible for you or your mother Loue?" asked Diane. "We'te 
to go back. You mu~ see that. worfd$ of time for a swim before 
Your mother mut see 1110" dinlle!'." 

He an"erec1 wfth gloomy bu- He shook his head. "Not this ail-
hlor~ ".A~.reAtly the .onIV t hine ~OOtl" Diane. I don't think I could 
that mothet' can see fa tha'l inuit face the bunch just yet. Tho.( Ci~. 
~.JeII. l'ecW." ~.u. Joke, you ~ow, waa- Well, 

"I think you do, Diane," said 
John Herbert gently. 

• • • 
It was II week later. Diane was 

down by the river, Ii quarter of a 
mile below the Lodge. She had 
stolen away without telling anyone 
where she was going. She wanted 
to be alone. But she was not work· 
ing. Since that incident in the glade 
at the head of Shady Creek she had 
felt no inclination for her work, and 
today had left even her sketchbook 
at home. 

The young woman had not seen 
John Herbert since she pllrted with 
him that afternoon under the twin 
oaks. But she had thought about 
him. She was thinking about him 
now. The things which he had not 
said but which she knew were in his 
heart had stirred her deeply. She 
understood perfectly why she had 
not seen him since. 

Looking back now to that night 
which they had spent together be
side their camp fire in the forest, 
Diane realized that even then she 
had been more at one with this man 
than with anyone she had ever 
known. He was not to her even then 
a stranger. And every day of their 
cornrade.hlp which. followed she 
had felt the Inevitable fruition of 
their friendship approaching. She 
had taken herself to task often for 
permitting this development, for 
she could not ignore the difficulties 
presented in the person of Ann Has
ke!. But against her will, almost. 
she had gone on. 

That scene in the living-room of 
the Haskel bouse, and those hours 
which followed in the glade where 
she first encountered the mountain 
woman, had brought Diane to a still 
deeper understanding and a fuller 
appreciation of Ann Haskel's son. 
In his ready acknowledgment of all 
that he owed his mother, in his pa
tience with acr antll«onism to all 
that was most dear to him, and in 
his purpose to accept and honor her 
in spite of what she was, the last 
of the Haskels had revealed a qual
ity of manhood which could not but 
appeal strongly to a woman of 
Diane's character. With this fur
ther insight into his nature had 
come the realization of his depend· 
ence upon her. Diane was the only 
person to whom John Herbert eould 
go with his trouble. He needed her. 

(To Be Continued ) 
CoI>1fI.hl. lin .• , a.FOld B.lIlVrl.hL 
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of hope." 
"I g uCSS I'm the only one of 120, 

000,000 fans who doesn't-and can't 
- have a 'favorite," said baseball's 
high commtssloner, Keneell.w M. 
Landis. 

Joe McCcu·thy, manager of th e 
Yanks, made as sensible an obser' 
vation as any. 

" l 've seen plenty of dllYs when 
Ruth, Gehrig, Manush and the rcst 
did nothin g but Rwlng at nothing." 
he remlll·ked . "You cun never teli 
anything about ono pail game." 

\ 

St. Joseph Keeps 
Even With Demons 

By 9 to 5 Victory 
OMAllA , July 9 (AP)-Guy Can· 

t rell, former 'l'('xn~ lengue pltelwl', 
paced St. Joseph Lo a 9 to 5 victory 

>:l ver Omaha tonight to keep the 
Saints In a tie with Des Moines for 
Ihe first half Western lengue race 
,which ends tomorrow night. 

Scoro by inlllllgs: R.H. El. 
.8t. Joseph ........ 033 003 000-9 15 2 
Omallu. ..... __ ._ .... 010 102 010- 6 11 1 

. ,. 

."Strange As It Seems'J' 
Llko any war or rebellion, the 

unuerlylng causes ot Lhe Indian Mu, 
liny against the Bl'ltish In 1857 
were many and varied-but the 
spark that set oct thc conJ'Jagration 
was a dispule over what kind of 
grease was used on rifle carlt'ldges 
furnish d to natlve soldlcl'S tor 
th ell' Enfield rifles. 

Some say the gr ase was Itl.rd, 
Others believe It was tallow, but, 
whatever It was, n. low·caste elvl· 
linn employe in ihe arsenal a.t 
Dumdum started th troubl e by tel· 
ling 0. hlgh·class Bengal trooper 
tha.t tile grease Wils "unclpan " 'rhe 
story spread from barracks to bar-
racks. Officers In charg<: orderpu the 
URe of butter henceforth for cart· 
rldgo grease-but the uamage was 
done, alld virtually all of the Ben· 
gal native al'my revolted . 

Englisb oWcers, women, children, 
ln fact almost all EurOI>eu.nS o.nd 
Ch I'hIUllnS, were murdered Indls· 
cl'imlnutely by native troops who 

, .. 

• • • 
Joseph Stalill, dictator of Russia, 

has no offiCial government position, 
ITis only office Is thllt of socretary 
general of the Comm unist party
but the party runs the government, 
and Stalin runs the party, and llis 
wOl'd 1s In\\,. 

"Stalin" is an 1IB8umed name, 
mean ing "steeL" Rls true name Is 
J osepb Ylssarlonovleh DjugllBhvlll. 

Davenport Takes 
Cedar Rapids 4-3 

DAYENPOH'l', July 9 (AP)- Dav-
enpol't look a 13 inning game tonight 
from Cedar Rapids, pushing l\ rUn 
p.c rOfl.~ to win 4 to 3 atter a hard 
rough t hattie. 
Score by Innings: R.Il. El. 

C. R. ...... 100 000 020 000 0-3 14 1 
Do.v·port 010 000 002 000 1-4 11 4 

BIltlel'les-Wilson and HRl'gt'uve; 
Tubbs, BruneI' and Smilgorr. 

[Try a Want Ad and Slive 

Classified Aavertising Rates · 
Bl'BOLl.L (lASH BATES-A epeela! discount for c8.8h 
wJll be a\loived Of. ali Cla'8Itl$d Advertising accoio\ta 
patd within . Iz a"l from exptratiOll date ot the a4. 

T:it,e .4vantallt et tht oa..h rate. printed III Bold '"" bijow. 

~o. cl I I On& Day I Two DaYa I Three DaYl1 Four Day. I Five Days I Six Days 
Words LineslChargel CMh Charge Cash ICharge Cash ICharge CMh .IChargel Cash I Charge , 2!:!h 
UI! to 10 2 I .28 .25 .S8 .SO I .42 .38 , .51 .46 I .59 I .54 I .68 .!~ 
10 to 15 8 I .28 .25 .u ,/10 I .~a .60 I .77 .70 .88 I ,1M) I .U .to 
16 to 20 4 I .89 .85 .77 .70 I .90 .82 I 1.03 .84 1.17 I 1.06 I 1.80 1.18 
21 to 25 6 I .50 .45 .99 .90 I 1.14 1.04 I 1.30 1.18 1.45 I 1.S2 I U.1 1.48 

26 to so e I .61 .1S5 1.21 1.10 I 1.89 1.26 I 1.&6 1.42 1.74 I U8 , 1.91 1,74 
81 to S5 ., I .72 .65 us ~.3.0 I 1.69 1.48 , 1.83 1.66 2.02 I 1.§4 I . 2.22 ,.02 
16 to 40 8 I .83 .75 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 I t.70 , 2.09 1.90 2.31 I UO I %.5S t.~ 

41 to 45 9 I .94 .85 1.87 1.?0 , 2.11 I 1.92 I U6 2.14 I 2.GO , !.SS I ~.S4 U8 

48 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 2.09 1.90 I 2.85 , %.14 , 2.62 2.38 I 2.88 I !.6! I all6 2·A6 
51 to 55 , 11 , 1.18 , 1.06 , 2.31 , !.to I ~ . 80 , 2.36.1 2.88.1 2.62 .1 8.17 1 2.88 , Uli 13.14 
Uto60 112 , 1.17 I US I US I ' .30 I S:u , 2,58 , ' .16 I 2.86 I 8.49 , U4 , 8.18 , UZ 

MInimum chuge .80. !!peela! 1000r term rate. fW'- n umber and lettn In a 1I1lnd &d are to be OOtate4 ttl 

nlahed on relluest. Eaeh word In the advertIsement otIlt word. 
CI.ssttled d IS1llab, 500 pel' ~Il. .ullne. aara. per J»u.t b. counted. The pl'efixes UFO!' Sale:' "For Rent. Jt column Inch, 16.0 lIer tnQnt . 

'ot.:,st," ILn" similar ones ILt the beglnnlnf, of ILds are to Claesltled adverttslng In by • 11 . .. WfII lie puWl ..... 
be counted In the total number ot wor~a n the nd. Th- the tollowtnll: morn In!!'. 

Rooms Special Notices 6 Lost and Found 7 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCEl FLOOR WAXElRS, VACUUM LOST-GOLD BUCKLE P IN. RE-
hotel. Rooms with or without cleaners tor rent. Jackson Eloc· ward. Dial 0334. 

board. Dial 6186. trio company. Dial 5465. , 
, LOST-BULOY A WRIST WATCH. 

VVanted--Laundry Locksmith Opal Fern-193l, on back. Rc. 

LAUNDRY. 
ward. Dial 4172. 

W AN'1'ED-STUDElNT WANTED 
Reasonable. Called tor and de· An kind of lock an t1 1{87 work. JAlST-BROWN LEATHER BILL· 

i1vercd. Dial 2246. 
1I0use, car, truuks, etc, fold with $24, life·saving certW· 

WORK. NOVOTNY'S cate trom Kansas university; pl c-
\VANTED-LAONDRY 

214 So. Clinton tures; C'alling card of Wells Monroe 
Dial 6082. Sinotte. Finder please return to 

W ANTElD-LAUNDRY. REASON. Williams Iowa Supply. 
Houses for Rent 71 able. Dial 6419. LOST DIAMOND RING. PHONE 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI- 9322. Reward 
Quilting dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms 

Musical and Dancing W ANTED-QUILTING. Dtal 2398. and sleeping porch, built in garage. 40 
Dial 3447 or 3565. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
Heating-Plum bing-Roofing tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D hotel ProfcsllOr Hou"hton. 
W ANTElD - PLUMBING AND house. Very desirable. Dtal 6977 . 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert. , VVanted- to Rent 74 
Phone 3675. Female Help VVanted 

W ANTED TO RENT BY SEP'l' 1.-

Rooms Without Board 63 WANTE])-.(]IRL FOR ROOM & 6 or 7 room house. Desirable loca· 
board, small pay, work afler- lton. Write AB clo Dally Iowa n. 

FOR HENT-N!CID ROOM. LADY. noons. Dial 9191. 
WANTED TO RENT-BY SEPT. 1 Not'lh Cllemlijtry Bldg. Dtal 5120. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 -house. At least two bed rooms. 
Good location. Dial 2618. Garages for Rent 

• WATCH REPAIRING-REASON. 
IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG .liOR RENT - GARAGE. 1019 E. able. A. H. Hlltman. 

add to be seen. You HaW this oue Blltilnglon. Dial 6792. 
Transfer-Storage 24 dldn·t you? , 

Male Help VVanted 31 Auto Repairing 12 
.AN OPPORTUNITY IS OFFEnED WN9 DlS •• NCE e' •. -.1 1 

to two experienced salesmen by t\ hauling. Funllture moved, crat- .... " ........ _ ............ , 
Jlatlonal concern. P IClIBant and ed anil shipped. starter 8er~l ce. wheel aJlCnInc. 
profitable employment. Personal THOMPSON'S TRAN FER 00. etc. Any make of cal', Dial 1816. 
mtervlews only. Wed. 2-4 p.m. 935 Dial 6694 Rear of postoUice. 
E. Coll ge. Mr. White JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Money to Loan 37 • BARRY TRANSFER Cleaninr aad Pret!l8ing 

~It. 
~1tl'. Movlnc-BaCl'aKe 

~-; ;;., Freight 

.:~.; 
Storage 

SUITS-DRESS~ , Cl'0II8 Country llauUq .. -.. 
Dial 6(73 TOPCOATS-HATS .-

; • Our ~ saves l'OII the embar-
Any Two for rassment of •• king friends for help Housekeeping Room8 64 • .... henever you need money in an • emergency. Small Monthly Pay· • mento to suit your Income. .. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· • • furnlsbed light bousekeeplnt S • TEACHER WANS • rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. • • • ON CONTRACTS • FOR R:m N T-iiOUSEKEliJP1NG • • rooms tor -studenls. Dial 2983. • Ml'Ido In l~ to 24 110\lt. • • Co",. i,.-Write-or 'l'/Im&<I • Apartments and Flats 67 • P ERSONAL FINANCE Co. : LeVora's Varsity Cleaners • ~OR RENT-MODERN APART-

• 130 1-2 Ill. W,, ' lItn gton • ment- hot water and frlgl~a1re. Cuh &lid Carr1 • Up. I. lr. • Glose In. DIal 2611. 

• l'1nl rn non n . lll'ccn Willards • Facinr; the Campa , 

• AnO J)ombv Boot Sho)) • FOR R1!JNT-CJJE AN, NEWLl 
Dillt 4·'·2.7 23 E, Walblndoa DIal 41SS • • decorated. strictly modern allart. 

• ••••••••••••••• menta. Dial 6416. 
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15~OOO See 
Postponed 

Fireworks 
More than 15.0 0 IlpectotOrs jam. 

med IntI) city park lut night to view 
tM fireworks display \ Mch COD

cluded 'he Junior Chamll"r ot Com· 
merce "~ourtb of July celeb~lIon. 

8t~et1 leading to Ibe park we~ 
filled wl.b carll ball an bour hefore 
tbe lpectacJe wae 8cMOuled to be· 
aln. 

The d'5J)lay, one of the largest 
ever attempted In a local celebra· 
t lon, W.t.S put on by Thearle-Du ttl III 
complUlv of Cblcago, m. 

ln add Ilion to the fireworks. two 
Ulemondb&1I gamel w r played w.n-I 
a dance "''alI held In I be pa,'k pa
vJJion lII."ore and .rler the dlaplay. 

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Emma O. 

Moon Held H ere 

].'un~ I aervlce for M 1'11. Emma 
L . Moo'l, wbo died Saturday at her 
IIome In Cedar Rapids. was hrJol 
MQnday arternt>On at th Hohell
.chuh mortuary. Burial was "' 
Oakland cemetery. 

Sbe ... all born In l ow& City, F b. 
8, 1860, the daughter of Mr. and 
:lItrs. Jot-natbon W. Nixon. In 1 88~ 

bbo m~rr,ed Dr. A, C, Moon wbo for 
many yeara was a practlclnl physi
cIan In Williamsburg, In 1924 tbey 
moved 00 Cedar Rapids where Dr. 
Moon died two yeara ago. 

Mrs. Moon Waf one of the char
ter member., of capter E of P.E.O. In 
Jo",'a CIty, bavlna' joined mor than 
60 years ago. She was attlliated 
wltb EIlatern Star In Williamsburg. 

Sbe Ilf survived by two cblldr n, 
Harriet Moon and Dr. D. J. Moon 
ot Cedar Rallids. 

Second Com.Hog 
Payments Expected 

Here During Week 

Second paymentJI to JolIDson cou n
ty mem~rs of the curn - hog &8aocl8o
tlon ar., expected from Wuhlngton 
Bome time tblB weck, County As nt 
S. Ly,l, Duncan saId YC8terdny 
<':h cks amounting to ,209,518 .15 will 
be dlstrlt.uted, bringing tho lotal 
payment., to IlIghlly lela than 1426,-
000 wlth:n a period of a month . 

According to f/guree released bv 
the Slate corn-hog board ot review, 
total hOi paymenlll during tho year 
will be $868,210 as compared with 
com paymenlll of ,2 8,881 for John
eon COt nty. The average payment 
to contract signers la $637.60. 

DIXIE DUGAN-The Way 0/ Wonwn 

GENERAL STRIKE THREATENED A,TER DOCK BATTLE 

In protest again, t the action of police in shooting down pickets and th intervention of national 
guardsmen, thr('ats of a genet'al strike have been made in San Frllncisco where clashes have result
ed from the strike of longl)horemen in the water front districts. The e photos show scenes during 
the rioting-top, striJrerR advancing on police from th slopt's of Rillcon hill, throwing stones and 
C)U?R j below, ll'it, police placing an injured striker on a strekher; below, right, police chasing 
strIkers. Cbeck9 will be aent to John O'Con

nor Qf Lone Trw who Is treallurer 
ot the Job naon co u n ty corn - ho..; aft- r;:~~~::::::::::::=::::::::::::::-I 
.oclallon. Payments will be made Feeling Happy? You Won't In About 
in the Jo~arm Bureau office on tho 
second floor of the POlJt otrlce bu \fd
Ins, Mr, Duncan, secretary of tbo 
aaaoclatton, stated. 

Zeitliamel Named 
President of Local 

Coal Dealers Group 

George P. Zelthamel of the City 
Fuel company Wall elected pr sldent 
ot tbe Iowa CI ty COal Dealors 8.IIlI0-

cla.t1on to succeed Harold J. Da.no 
at a meeting In tbe AmerIcan Le
gion community bulldlll3' last night, 
Ray W. Yoder WIUI ch080n secre, 
tary·treasurer. 

Mr. Dane, who was "lected vice 
president of tbo National Coal Dcal. 
el'll a8Boclat1on at tbe ILJlDuW con· 
venllon In 'Wublngton, D. C., reo 
cently, ,poke brlen y at th6 meallng 
.bOut the national convention, 

Plane tor a. picnic tor members of 
the local org&.nlzaticlD are BtU! In· 
complete, It wu a nnounced. 

Jewish Group To 
Honor Dead Poet 

To commemorate t he poetic work 
of Cbaem Nacbmon Bialek, wbo died 
recen tly In Vien na, t be J owlBh Lit
erary cOub will meet t omorrow at 
8:'0 p.m. at the synagog. 

J oeeph Braverman , president ur 
tbe club will open Ihe meeting and 
Introduce the speakera of tbe eVil. 
n lng, Prof. MOlles M. Jung of tho 
echool .,f religion. Dr. William Mala
mud. Bernard Karplnos, Belly 
Braverman and S. Markovlts. 

Cbaem Nacbmon Bialek was III 
Vienna tor an operation when he 
dIed very suddenly. He Is considered 
by critics the greatest H ebrew poet 
durlng the Jut 600 years. 

Counties Added To 
Iowa City Di8trict 

I n a reorcanlatlon of t h6 N&.· 
tlonal R eemployment .,rvlce In 
10_ two Dew counties lI&ve been 
added to th6 Iow& City d istrIct, 
Nlale N, .Jonell, mana&er or the loc
&I office .... d YNt.erda.y. Keokuk 
and Wuhlngton are the t wo Dew 
counties In this dI.IItr1at. 

A. J . Cook Ie ~er of tbe Keo
kuk office and W, 8 . G\alJllburner 
Ie In cbar'se of the office In Wath· 
[oglOD OQUDty. 

The I owa CIty district, of wblch 
.1. L. ~ Is manapr, aleo In· 
cludell .Joh IUIOn , Cedar, 10_, .looea 
and Benton COUDtles, 

G..- aw Two 
GARY. Ind., (AP)-Two men were 

killed today by tift lJuDDlen wbo 
clro"e UP to the Ta vnn. IIhnt th" 
PleA pel tlecl w.tbollt iUflllIt. 

Al2()U~~ 

Tlil 
T()WN Ui\th 

ow BtLL MBlI.Rl'IT 

R/llJlcsMlco 
Chal'los D6 Lonl;, a. ,Tohnson coun

ly farmco', I' c(llvecJ a 60 cent bOUnly 
!l'om County Auditor Ed Sulck for 
lJl'lnglng In a. Kelt ot L'Ilttle8 f"om 81 

,make killed on h19 farm yesterday. 

New 'lanl\l8 

Six Weeks, Scientific Study Shows 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thill Is the two men belnll' only tbl'oc weeks and 

fIrst. of a. Mrles of artides on 1'1" 101' another nine wE-ekl!. 
searches I,u IIClence throughout German Span Shurter 
the world, whlcb wll l appear "In (J ermany the average span 
dally in The Dally Iowan. was at least a. week ill1Orter. Some 

By HOWARD W, BLAKESI,EE 
(A"' ... )chIU·d l>reas Science Editor) 

l'IIILADEJLHlA (AP}-An emo· 
tlonal period about once each six 

wel'ks In which the mo.le of the 

human specle8 IA prone to accidents 
I~ reported from the University ot 
PenRBylvanla Industrial research de· 

ot tho wU"ken In Germany had a 
sllun 118 short all 14 to 16 r1ays. 

"Onco tho a"emgs lime of spa.n 
Wll., dl/icovcl'cd It was observed that 
the t\ uct uaUons of each pel'lod 
around tbut norm was no more tha.n 
a week- tbat Is not moro than a 

Th6 new six: cent airmail s tamps partment. 

woek longer 0" shorle,·. The spa.n or 
youngPI' workers WIU! shorter than 
of older married workers, though 
this "'lUI nOl as true In Germany 88 

In the Unlled States." l1re now being dJlltributed at the The period laIIllI from two or 1I1ree 
1n tho r l'ac tlon f"om tl,eee "lOWS" Jowa. City post offlce. Tho sla.mPII 

n re the result of th n Wly e&la.h
Ilshed rate ot six cents tor &cIt 
<-unce of mall, whlcb went Into ef
!'ect July 1. 

Red Cross IJow'd Meets 
Joh/lBOn ounty Red Cross hoare! 

of dJrectors will meet ton Ight at 7:30 
In tbe Amcrican Legion Community 
buJldlng. 

days to a week. Il lB a time when a. wh en spirits rose too high there WBJ! 

man ( ela "lOW," worried, II.ppreben· alNo danger. Under too great cia· 
sh'e or stJghtly blue. It III a dan«er tlon, ;vorkl'rs grew careless and har! 

signal largely overlooked. 
ThC69 studies are reported by Rex 

B. Hersey, 1lII81&tant prOfes90r or In· 
dustry and rescQJ'cb asoclate, They 
were made upon soveral hundred 
malo \Yorkei'll in Lhe United States 
and Oerma.ny. 

Emotiunal Tone Varies 

accldent8. The report e8t1mates 
about 26 pel' cen t of acciden ts oc· 
curl'ln&, In 8uI'h "highs." 

Ifapp)' Worker Safe 
Lack of sleep, professor Hel'8ey 

reported , 8S far as he bad been able 
to obSO'rvr, "shows rather little ef· 
fed upon <,melency." 

flul It did lead to dangers of accl· 
In more than ~00 minor accld('ntll, tlcnt, for moments of dozing which JiiwaNS 

Iowa City Klwanl/! will hold 
regu lar weekly luncheon In the J et
'(crson hot I dining room today. 

Ulelr more than half occurred while work· dJd not Inlerlere wllh ert!elency, 
ers were In this " low" emotional wern danger spots for accidents. 
slate. 'fhl. Is very "diagnostic," P o'o, "The hal'l)y worlcer," he fl nds, "Is, 
Ccssor ][ereey observes, because the othol' things being equal, lhe aafe 

New Coat or Paint 
Trlnlty EpiSCOPa.l church, 01l1~rt 

~d College strect. Is r celvlng a. 
/new coat of gray l)aln t. 

Three Sentenced To 
Jail by Police Judge 

Yesterday Morning 

. total gt·oup of workers was erno· worker. A t present I wish to strel!ls 
tlonally low only 20 per cent of the only three Important ltemB In achlev· 
Lime. Ing cmotlonal balance. A maD must 

"Every male wOl'ker whom I have havr one or more goals toward 
Mtudled bo.th In this co!,mtry and wtMh he 1M striving. He must feo l 
abroad," th e, report stn,tes, "showed he Is making progress or that his 
the .astounding fact that emotlonal marking lime ts temporary. He 
tone varies not only from time to "hould also fcel he Is doing 80me· 
tlmo during lhe day, but also, for thing worth while for someone in 
no accountablo reallon, eeems to ex:· whose eycs he Wishes lo sla.nd well." 
blblt longer recu rrent flUatuatlona 
In emotional sla.le* appa.rently char· 

Three men wel'& entcnced and acterlstic of the IndIvIdual. 
Sam Armstron&" Byron, Cal" 

Carmer, haa a largo acreage and 
8obou t 200 pigs. Calll ng t bem at feed· 
Ing Urn required a go'ee.t deal ot 
walkJng so Armstrong Installed 81 
loud·speaker system. 

two others were requested to lcave 
town by Pollcc Judge lI. \V. Vcster· 
roark when they appoo.red In court 
)esterda,y morning. 

''These recurrent emotional flue· 
tuatlon~ In the workers studied In 
America averaged about tlve or six 
weeks In length, t be time spa.n for 

Cbarged with loiterIng and rna.. i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1 IIcloU5 ml3chlef, Frank Jartl6ky was 
\f!Cntenced to 20 daya In Jall. Archie 
.s~herer, charged with 1ntox:ica.tlon, 
/l'ccelved 15 days In the city jail and 
r..eo McCabe, on the samo charge, 
was eentenced to 10 days. 

Lee Hilder and George CaMOn, 
~tineranlll, wero given a 30 day 
l!IOn tence for Intoxication, which. 
wa.a 8uspendcd on condition that 
they leave town. 

Ae~1I8 0 .. Operation 
NEW YORK (AP}-Beatrl~ L II· 

lie, EngU8h comedienne, underwent 
a maJor operation tor "a.n internal 
disorder" todaY In Lenox HU! bos· 
pltal. Dr. ,Mortimer Rodgers, tbe 
physiCian , said the operation .... hlle 
I18rlo\1ll, W IUJ not dangerous. He de· 
IICr lbed her condition lonlght l1li ex· 
ceUent, 
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SPEED 
wh.t YOU gel by u slnl\' tbe 

• ~.''''''''y servIce Ilnd quick de
Is always on tap 

For Free Delivery 
on 

Sandwiches 
Picnic Lunches 

and Bottled 
Beverages 

County Will 
Continue In 
Drought Area 
Becau~ of the contlnuro dry wea· 

ther, JOMBOn county will be reWn· 
ed In the drousht ana est.a.bU8hed 
'by the raJiroad.8 unW Au&,. 4, Coun· 
ty Agent 8 . LY81e DlIn<:an , eaJd yes' 
terda,y. 

Tbe coun ty WIUI t o ha YtI been 
wllbdl'llwn f rom the atea. last 
Thursday had weathe r cond illone 
permitted. 

ConUn uan04l of the county In the 
area has been approved by agrlcul · 
tural adjustment admlnlstraUon and 
by tbe Int erstate commerce commlll· 
810n. 

Under rates provided by the rail · 
roada In the drought dl8t rict. live· 
stock may be sent to n ew t eedlng 
areas at 85 per cent at the \Ulual 
freight charge and .... Ith t he prlvl. 
lege ot return shipment later at 15 
per cent of the regular rate. 

Oraln and IIveetock teeds may be 
shipped Into the 4routh area at two· 
thirds of t be regular rate and hay 
can be sont at one· hal! the ordInary 
cha.rge. 

Upon presenting a special cortltl· 
cate signed by County Agent S. 
Lyele Duncan, the Importer can 
claim the reduction of the freIght 
charge. Tbo certificates can be se· 
cured In tho farm bureau oW~ In 
tbe second floor of tbe post oWoo 
buildIng, 

Pro/e"or " Fired" 

Here is Dr. Ralph E. Tumer, 
liberal and backer of soeial leg
i lation, who bas been dropped 
from his post as as ociate pro
fessor of history at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. Dr, Turner, 
who was named the most p.opu
lal' ill tructor on th cam pus by 
the seniors two years ago, 
bla med his dismissal On "busi· 
nes~men trustees." 

ReG.Popham 
To Manage 

Farm Debts 
A('Nlrdlng to an announcement 

by Federal Judge Charles A. DeweY 
In Des Moines yesterday morning, 
R, G. Popham, Iowa City attorney, 
has been named conciliation com· 
miss ioner at Johnson county. By 
the appOintment he will have 
chargo ot tho local administration 
or the Frazler·L\lmke farm debt bill . 

Mr. Popl,am, a former district 
cou,'t judge In the eighth judicial 
district, Is a member ot the law firm 
of Popham and Hayek. 

Appointment was made by Judge 
Dewey, who selected county con· 
clJlo.tion commissioners tor 48 coun' 
ties In southern lowo.. 

Keokuk, Washington, Jefferson, 
Henry, Va.n Buren counties and 
Johnson county are a. part of the 
Washington division . Other dlvl· 
slons In southern Iowa are Daven· 
port, Burlington. Ottumwa, CharI· 
ton, Des Moines and Council BlulfB. 

Salvation Army 
Plans to Conduct 

Annual Canvass 

The unn ual c80n vass of Iowa. City 
by -the SAlvation Army will be con
ducted !hl~ week, Envoy W . L . Lowe 
of Des .\10lnos, announced Yosterday. 

CCC Will Enlist 27 New 
In ordor thal contrlbutorb may 

kllow I hat their gifts are helng 
properly handled, the army IndICat
ed, 0. I'ecelpt will be Lssued to each 
person who gives during the cam
paign. Accounting at funds will be 
made b~' E. B. Raymond of tile First 
Capital Na.tlonal bank. 

. Recruits in Johnson County 
TwelL'.v-seven Johnson count)' 

men will be enlisted In tbe CCC thJB 

week ol.3 part of a state.wldE> ex
pansion program. Dr. W. L. By

water, county relief administrator, 
tlald la~t night, The major eXpan

sion piJ.n$ were announced by Prot. 
G. B. M5.cDonald, Iowa CCC dIrector, 
al Ames yesterday. 

Appr""lmalety 46 men will be .\dd
ed to ea.cb of the 22 exlst1ng camps 
and 12 l,ew campa will be e.labl(.,h. 
eel In th'.! 8ta~e. according to ProCee
sor MacDonald. 

9,000 E nrolled 
The IIlldltlonal enlistment. which 

wlll pl,,"co about 250 m tUI In each 
camp, will pu t Iowa CCC enrollment 
at 0. pOlk of nearly 9,000 men. 

'I'he 12 new camps being estab
lished Nil a part of t be naUonll1 
drouth rellet program are being or
ganh:ed ail fut as the men are en
listed, 3111d Prof0880r MacDonald . HII 
Indloa18.l work Would be under waY 
In most or tile new camplt by ,l ull' 
16. . I~ 

Tbe n-w camps will be compo!Hl,\ 0, 

[lve park camp., n va forestl,), 

:rUeeT,.,.. 
of Gu .•• 

camps Rnd two special erosion COll~ 
trol camps In southern Iowa. 

Park ClAmps 
Park ramps are to be located at 

Hampt?n In the Bead's Lake stato 
(lark, "I lhe Pa1ll8lldeH 8to.te pa.rk 
at Ceda,' Rapids, the Dolliver Mem
orial lIa<k at Ft. Dodge, and at J.a.k~ 
Manawa at Council BluC(s. It II! atlll 

As gJneral conditions are very .'
vere at this time, Envoy Lowe said, 
Ilnd becaWle no other campaign will 
be made this year, the army Is hop
Ing (01' It 800d resllonse. A 11 money 
collected wlU bo used In tbe Iowa. 
division, he said. 

uncertain whl'ther the new camp at Funeral Service Of 
Maquoketa will be a park or (o...,strl 

Mrs. Yoder Planned camp, Profel!8or M~cDonlllcl ex
plained. II was approved as a site 
for elth~l'. 

Winterset, Atlantic, Moo"he<LCl, 
lIIaQuo:c'lta nnd Camp Dodge all 
have beQn "PD"oved as sites for 
COI'eatl'Y cnmps. Barracks eO'ected 
at these sites last winter will be 
u~ed fa. the new workers. 

Funeral scrvlce for Mrs. C. C. 
Yoder ot near Amish, who died Sun
day nlgbt, wlll be at 2:30 thJs attar.. 
noon at Amish . Burlul will be thcre. 

Mrs. Yoder Is the mother ot .RliY 
W. Yo,I"I', a l6 S. Ca.pltol street. 

Wor k to Continue post, Professor MaCDonald assc l' ted. 
Approval of definite sites tor ttl. Erosion control will consist of tem

two 80\1 erosion camps lIas not been l,lontrY constructions during the 
roeelved but both camps undoubt- Hummer. In the late fall tht" :s to 
etlly WIll be located on Iho Iowa slrlo be dlsc'llltinued and a hll!lvy tree
of the Bethany, Mo., erOSIOn control planUM' prog"am Bubstltuled. 
project, said V. S. Pet reon, l uwa Pl'orp,s80r Mac Donald estimated 
oJIl'ector of CCC erosion work. tbat a million black locust trce8 wI/I 

Work on all of the Cnml}s will Cull- be pilionted by each or the Call1[H 

tlnuo :Llong the same Jlncs as In the Boon after sept. 15. 

Hot Watel' 

Service • 

Hot . Water for 
Vacation Days 

......AwtMlatlc 

AIitOMaMe •••• • 12 00 
Heat.rs • • • • • • • • 
.. I.w ............... Mo. 

ji R ....... 
c:.Mref ...... .. ' 7l:::-... ~ 

..... l1li0. 

T'" ...•... $125 H....... . ... . . . . . 
..... *-

..... CMf'Ie .... D ... ,... 
~."....-

ApI/roved Gaa . . 
Watet' H eater. may 
&Ieo be pureha.ed 
from other roll able 
dealers In this , • , 
_manlt¥ ••••• 

GIs lor 
water .. 
heati", 
com .• 
• • oerg 
little ! ~ 

'I"IM fuhioaable KiM of aix bu certainl,. ",one boisterous" 
I thia 8eUOll. SIte runa and plays and, durin, the course 
." an an .. a,e day, ~eumulate. heaps of dirt . 

It'. tJten that she demand. her daily bath in piping Hot 
.ater. You Bee, ahe hOWl that Hot Water will quickly 
NItIore bel' appearance fit eoolneM and perfect comp08ure, 

Wll,. doa't JOa arranre ri,ht DOW to have Hot Water on 
lI.d fer "u.e J'OUIIr lady" and for every other member of 
,.. fallliJy 7 

T .. eM Meet a.e trpe"'''' Bet W ..... MIIWl8 that 1etl 
I k •. 

~ light lJ fowerCompany 
.,. FOU CAli'" •• C£.MI "17'1I0Uf' H07' "A7'E~ 

TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1., 
# ) 

Prepare For 
Shortage Of 
Water SuppJ. 

COUN:::;rL BLUFFS, Jury 9 (A 

Sovcral d07.cn tank cars were 
ul? ton. ght on the Burltngton 
road sldm&, horo, and elty oW 
awa.lted word to dispatch 1\'l 

trains 111 Creston to meet an e 
gency. 

Forty-two tank cars will be 
In tran 'lPor ling upproxlonately 
000 S'IIllolls ot water a. day to 
ton. Two trains wil l bo run IkU 
each of t he cars car"ylng about I 
000 gall lOS of wa.tcr. Tbe shlpln 
are exoected to conllnue unlll 
8 hortag~ crisis at Creston Is 

A crew of workmen lnstalled 
Inch mlLlns to the Burlington ri« 
of way yesterday, and eight t 
Inch cranes were Instal\eIl along 
tbe siding to taclllla.te (1lIlng 
tank cars. FlOOd lights also ba 
been In~lI.lIed rot· U80 when nlg 
WUng of tanks Is neccsM'·Y. T 
have shown It takes 11 minutes 
(Ill onc of the cars. 

New Fee Attached 
To Money Orde 

MOMY orders cashed In 
offices other than the onc u r 
which they are drawn will be n 
ject to an addltlonal fe~ equal to t 
original cost, after AUg. 1. accord 
Ing to postmaster C. A. Bowman. . 

Formerly a postal money Ord!( 

could ba cashed in any post OUll<j 
lIfr. BO'Nman explained, but th\ 
practice Is vcry exponslve to thl 
pOstal lle(la~tment. The new rulu~ 
Is mad~ lo dlscouo'llge patrons Ir03 
cashing their money orders In otil<t 
otfices tban the one on wblch till 
order ts drawn. 

Dick See Says:

"Home Cook in' Is 
Good, But-" 

H. 0 w d y, folks. Of 
~ourse with an old cod
ger like me it took years 
)f ejjication to get me to 
eat things from the bak
ery. I was sure there 
was no bread, rolls or 
doughnuts that could 
compare with the kind 
mother used to make. 
For years, my wife's 
been sweatin' and work
in' to make little batches 
of bread and doughnu~ 
for us, 

She's been aleUin' me 
that it was more expen
sive t o do home ba.kin' 
!lnd about six months 
a.go she just decla red a 
atrike, (She was ahead 
of the rest of the world), 
Since then I've been in· 
terduced to a ll ki nds of 
rolls, cookies, dough
nuts and even pies f rom 
our local bakeries, At 
first I pertended I 
didn't like 'em and 
grumbled when they 
was set out . But here 
lately I've had to give 
in-all of them edibles 
was so durn tasty. So 
now I get just as much 
fun out of dunkin' a 
store-made doughnut as 
I did out of eatin' one 
Maw made. There's al· 
ways a few more quar
ters jinglin' in my pock· 
ets at the end of the 
week, too. So if you 
folks ain't in on the 
~and things sold at the 
local baker ies be t t e r 
drop in today and give 
yourself a t reat, And 
you keep your money at 
home, too. 

DICK SEE. 
" TREAT FOR YOUR CAR
II'hat's Dixie Penn Motor OU. 
Next tll11e try It and you'D 
never 1188 lUll' other, 

Kelly Brol • 
DIXIE PRODUCTS 
ARE SELECTED

NOT SENT 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Updegraff to Hold Job Of 
~Assistant to 1he President" 

Will Continue in Old Post 
As Executive Aide~ Board 
Announces at Ames Meeting 

Appointment Climaxes Varied Career Ranging 
From Term in Navy to Professor 

Of Law in Three Schools 

. Prof. Clarence 1\1. Updegra tf of lhe college of law was appoint
p(\a!!!!istnnt to the president of lhe University or Iowa by the state 
board of educatiOII thi s morn ing. 

In a surJlrise move, the board named the J owa professor aide 
to President Eugene A . Gilmore at a. regular monthly meeting 
in Ames. 

Announcement of his appointment came simu ltaneously with 
word that Coach Ossie Solem had been named athletic director of 
the University of Iowa. It was understood h ere that both ap. 
pointments were recommended by President Gilmore. 

Legal Counsel 

Five Killed, Others 
Injured as 20 Cars 

Of Train Overturn 

BULLETIN 
LA VERONE, Tenn., Jul" 9 

(AP}-One white man and four 
Negro Itinera.nts were crushed to 
death toda." when a. NashvUle, 
Chattanooga. and St. JAWS roll· 
WILy freight tra.in was del'tl~d 
here and 20 cars overturned. A 
number of others were Injured. 

FIrRt reports were that eight 
were IdJled, but only five bodies 
lIud been found tonight. The 
white man killed wa.s identified 
a.~ Jnmes Stoddard of Indian· 
apolls, Jnd. He was reported on 
hl8 way to PallO Beach, l<'1a. 

Court Lifts 
Sentence On 

Rehearing Application Marks 
New Scottsboro Case Step; 

Negroes Get Indefinite Stay 

Advocate Changes 
In Administration 

Of U.S. Air Corps 

«(;opyright, 1934, S" The A~lated 
l>res8) 

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP}-
!\fON'rGOMERY, .Ala.., July 9 (.AP) ber bY jurIes that fixed their pun- Several major changes In adminls· 

tration of the army air corps are 
-A lIew legal atel) In the now near. Is'hment at death. They were charg. 

ed with attacking Mr.. Vlclorla recommended In a report of the 
Iy four year old "Scottsboro case" specIal committee Investigating a.lr 

Price, March 26. 1931, In mass at-
WUH tll:c"n today with the flUng or tacks on a freight train . corps activities which Is to be mu.de 

President Eugene Gilmore 
Recommends Iowa~s Head 

Coach as Athletic Director' 

Appointment Will Become Effective August 
Action Expected by Observers 

Throughout State 

1; 

un apillication for a rehearing before 'Vhe, ' the Alabama Ilupreme court public next week. 
the Alabama supreme court, rea ult· atrlrmed the eentences on June 2K The committee, 'headed by Newton Coach Ossie Solem was named athletic director of the Univer· 

D. Baker, war·tlme secretary at· fIb h b d £ d . d lug' In an Indetlnlte stay of e-xecu· Ihe date at execution W1lS set for sity 0 owa y t estate oar 0 e ucatlOn to ay. war, wJl\ meet at the army war col· 
tlon for the two Negroes under death Aug. 31. 'l'he filing at a rehl'a rlng Tbe head football coach was selected to succeed Prof. E. II. lege tomorrow to study the first 
sentence. app\Jcatlon, however, had the erfect Lauer, who has resigned to become dean of liberal arts at the Uni-draft of the report. It approved the 

'l'he feheu.rlng application prollab· ot staying It. report wl\1 be sent to the printers versity of Washington, in a regular monthly meeting at Ames. 
ly wlli not be acted upon bctore Rlehta Not Viola.ted for publlcatlon and release. probab. Announcement of the board's action came from the office of 
Octobel' Il.~ the Alabama supreme In the opinion contlrmlng the sen· Iy next Wednesday. President Eugene A. Gilmore, where it was received by long dis-
court now Is In recess and to take tence tor Norrie. the court held that 
action would necessitate calling a ~he cOl1stltutlonal rlgh~8 of the de. _____________________ • tance telephone. 

Begins August 1 special BIt. lion. fendants had not been viOlated 
Supreme cnurt Next tbrough absence or Negroes from 

In event the rehearing .is denied, the grltnd and petit juries that In· 
the court will again set a date of dicted and convicted them. 
execution, with the next .,tep to save 
the Negroes an appeal to tbe United 
States supreme court. Samuel S. 
Leibowitz of New York, chl"f at 
defense counsel tor the nine Negro 
defendarlts, said this was a certainty 
If the Alabama courts should not 
reverlle the sentences. 

'l'he Negroes now under sentence, 
lIeywool Patterson and Clarence 
Norris, were convicted last Decem· 

An all~ged violation of the [our
teenth amendment probably will 
torm thu basis at the appeal to the 
United statell supreJQe ~urt. In 
each cane several days were taken 
(0 submit evidence that Negroes 
hod not served on jurll!8 In the $tatt! 
courls for many years In either 
JacksoJl county, ecene of the alleged 
offense, or Morgan coun ty, where 
they were tried. 

Rumor That 
Great Britain, 
France Agree 

Think "Understanding" 
Reached Concerning 

Locarno Pact 

Coacb Solem will aSSllm e his new dutie!! Aug. 1, when PI'ofes80r 
I~IHlel' will l(!ave the university. 

Because of the two fold natnre of the athlet ic d irector's dnties, 
it is possible that an assistant will take ovcr part of the work. 

The board approved Coach 
Solem's nomination for the 
upon recommendation of 
d ent Gilmore. Though it was 

Professor Updegraff wiU handle the legal affairs of the univer
sity, continuing' in the position of legal counsel wb icb he has held 
lor some time. n e will also rep resent the president ill contact~ 
with the statl' legislature. 
H~ has had E'xperiellce in tbe past at tbe state capitol in Des 

bloine . JJast Febnull'y h e spent sevel'al days there as a represen
tative of the 1Illivc rs ity . 

MacCracken 300 Citizens Strikes Give 
Labor Court 

Heavy Work 

LONDON. July 9 (AP)-A frlentlly 
"understanding" between Great 
iBrltaln and France tort1fylng and 
bringing ul> to date provisIons of the. 
Locarno pact, was believed to have 
been reached between Sir John SI
mon, British torelgn secretary and 
Ibe Freneh foreign minister, Loull1 
Barthou. 

peeted early last month, 
Professor I~auer re igned, thaI 
the at hletic board would m eet t c 
select a man to be recommend.e(1 
to the state board, it was under· 
stood Jl ere this morning that the 
athletic group had not met be 
cause of the academic nature 
the position. 

ProfeSSOI' U pdegraff has had a varied career as a teacber, 
~tnelicing lawycr, light hpllvyweight boxer in the navy, chairman 
01 Iowa's athl etic board, flnd city attorney. 

Teaches Law 
A membel' of I1le filCUlty or the college of law for eight yeal'S, 

he was selected to succeed Dean C. C. Williams as chairman of 
tile utlllc\ic board about a y('llf and a half ago, when the board 
was under firc for ifs action in the Break and Blackmer casco 

Since that time he has risen in university circles, and bas served 
as legal adviser for the llnivcrsity and for various boards and 
committees here. 

He was born in Dallas Center June 10, 1893, of fanner parents. 
Ai tile age of 16 he joined the navy, and during his foUl' year 
~\\ti"\II\~\\t h ~\Wl\~ m()rc thun tW() years of high school credit • . 
In 1912 he left the Davy and entered Iowa City academy, fr'om 
which be was graduated in 1913. 

Took Degree Here 
After foUI' years in the University of Iowa he was awarded a 

la\I' ,degree in 1916. IIe was admitted to tbe bar and was elected 
city attorney of Iowa City, a post which he beld £01' one year. 

In 1917 he was named professor of law at Louisiana State uni-
1'Ctsity, where he served for two years. He then returned to Iowa 
as general counsel for Jacob E. Decker and SOllS of Mason City. 

Arter two years there he went to Washington, D. C., as assistant 
professor of law in George Washington university, where he was 
granted n B.A. deg)'ee in ] 922. lIe then took a year's leave of 
a~nce to study at Harvard as a teaching fellow. There he re
cei\'ed au S. J. D. d{!gree in 1925. 

Became Professor 
He returned to George WasllingtoJ1 as a full professor, and a 

year later, in 1926, was called to the University of Iowa. 
Professor Updegraff is a member of the American Bar a8.'>O

eiation, the Iowa Bar association, and the Association of Ameri
elIn Law Schools. For four years he edited the Iowa Law Review. 
He is a frequent contribntor to vtll'ions legal publications. 

ProfCilsor Updegraff will continue his usual courses in the col
lege of law and l'emain as chairman of the board in control of 
Ithleti~ . 

Prof. Herbert 
Martin Will 
Give Address 

Students Seeking 174 
Certificates, 

Degrees 

Plane tor the University of Iowa's 
IIrm ,ummer Convocation July 19 
'ere announced yesterday. 

Prof. Herbort Marlin , hend or tho 
~U08onhy department will deliver 
1118 Convocation address, It was an
IOUnced trom the oftlce at Preslden t 
tugene A. Cl'Ilmore, and Prof. Fred. 
!l'ic O. Higbee, director Of ConvoclL· 
tioas, nnnounced thu.t 174 deg~ee8 

1M certirIcates al'e l:>e lng soughl. 
Msrtln t.o Speak 

Prof~RSor Mal'Un will give tho only 
Ionnal address at the meeling, which 
Iu beM schedulea rOr 8 p.m . dn the 
'ell allJ)rollob to Old Capito\. lil a 
IIbject Ilas not beon nnnQunce.l. 

degree In 1905. Having come to the 
University or Iowa In 1927 from ctIe 
stafr at Drake university, be wal 
made acting head at the phllo~!OphY 
department following the reslgna. 
tion of Prof. E. D. Starbuck. Pro
fesso r lIl.al't1n was named head of 
lI1 0 dopartment severai months ag/\. 

U8ll1l1 Custom 
The ailPolntment ot a Convoca· 

tlon sPIlaker from ameng the unl • 
vprsity (nculty Is in line with a cus· 
tom of several years standing. '1'h~ 
exerolses will be broadcast over sta. 
tlOIl Wt'll'l, 

As usual /!Cekera of advanced I!e· 
groos outnumber those who have ap
lOlled fot' tirHt degrees by about two 
to one. Out of the 174 appliCllllonB, 
112 are lor advanced degrees, 6G are 
for tint degrees of six kinds, aed 
eeven are for certlflcatee. 

'rhe hlghe8t number of degree 
aeekel's-86-have applied for mu· 
tel' or ILI'l" degrees. and 41 are hope. 
ful ot I'~coivlng the flret degree in 
urts. bachelor ot urts. Master of sol.· 
611CO and doctor ot philosophy de· 
I:l'e~8 have been apPlied for by 16 
and 10 sludents, respectively. 

II.S. Delreell 
BachNor or Ilhlence degrees In tour 

dl(tcl'cat classifications are being 
~ t>ughl hy 13 Persons. Three have 
IlJll)I\Pd rOr graduate nurea and orth. 

Case Believed Headed 
For IDgher Court 

Decision 

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP)-A 
'Court's maJority or opinion tOday 
'WIped out-for the time being-the 
lU-clay jail sentence Imposed on WII. 
Ham p. MacCracken, Jr.. by the 
benate, but appaTently the case Willi 

,headed to the supreme court tor the 
tlna.! word on the right of congress 
'to punish those who dely It. 

MacCracken, tormer assistant sec· 
retary of commerce for aeronau tics, 
:Was tried by the senate and given 
the jail term lo.st, February after hlB 
Irefusal 10 dollv~r papers sub· 
~oenaed by the senate committee In
vestigating air mall. 

L. H. Brittin, fonner ofllcla! 0( 

Northwest Airways, Inc., was a.lso 
eentencd to 10 days in Jail. He 
served without an appeal. 

Two other airline oftlclals, Harris 
M. Hanshue and Gilbert L. Givvln, 
~ere tried by the lIena.te and ae· 
qultted. 
I 'l.'he affair was a ctLSe of the In. 
qulry which resulted In the can· 
cellatlon ol airmail contracts. 

The majority at the Dlstrlot of 
Columbia. court of a.p.peai& ruled, 1111 
'efrect. today tha.t the senate had un 
l'lgllt to punish lIfacCracken ' tor "" 
ptlJIt and completed action." 

This wac the contention by Frank 
\Hogan, MacCracken's attorney. who 
88.ld his client had purged hlmaelf 
pf the charge agalnat him by de
livering the papers sought but that 
In any eVent the sena.te lack~ power 
to punish him because the offell8O 
was over and done with before the 
Itglslatlve body brought MacCrack. 
en before It. 

Officers Seek 
Four Bandits 

Believe Gunmen Have 
Body of Slain 

Victim 

FOND DU LAC. WiS., July 9 (API 
--Fleeing from here where they en
gaged in a shOoting affray th1ll 
morning. tour machine gunmen and 
110 woman companion tonight were 
.,eported headed for Milwaukee. 

Police along each p08llible route 
were IUIked by Sheriff George 
Freund to wlJ.tch al\ highways &tIer 
Earl Rasch of Fond Du Lao told of
Iflcers ho row the car speedllli 
.outh. 
, Inside tho car WIUI believed to be 
the body of a. man IlIIJn by tl\e 
bandits In th l) fro.clUl early toda.y. 

Rasoh reported, police II1I.I1.1, he 
\had almost M11'\ IntI> a bB.ttleshlp 
gra.y Oo.r which cut In aheQ.d. of hhn 
on main street. 

The ~(lCllker hilS been ussoclo.ted 
lIIth tho UniversIty of lowa lor 
IItven yeaN. He Wl\l UII under81l\\1-
Ilate at Trallllylvllnia. college, where 
be received a bnohelor'8 degree In 
liU nnl Ihe master ot ILrtft degree 
In 1900. 

odontia certiflcatell, one person Ie ----------------------
I'eolnlf IL pharmaoy degree, all,1 one 
1mB ILpplied tor a oertlflcate In 
journalism. 

It I" expected that there will ho 
He ttudled at Ynle UnlV~1'8lty alld some ~hl'lnka&"e In the flnnl nu:nbOr 

" .. ,wAr4ed & doctor ot philosophy of ,ralulJ.t8ll, beeaU .. ot taJlur, to 

I 

pas" tlnal examlnatlonB or to tuUIlI 
other requirements. 

~'ho 11 umber of application. for 
,Iej;rees Is only about 10 lea8 than 

the number .. t laet year'. July Con
vocation, 

Hang Negro 
In Loui~iana 

Batter Down Door 
Jail; Lynching 

"Quiet" 

Of Four Trouble Areas 
Create Problems 

For Board 

While the actual results of the 
Jmportant scsslons wero bound up 
tlght In ortlclal secrecy. It was. 
1:nderstoOd France was warmly 8.8' 
Jjured Great Britain haB every in· 

BASTROP, La .• July 9 (AP}-A 
mob of Infuriated citizens tonight Ohlo'8 onion workers, San Fran· 
lynched Andrew McLeod, 26 year old clsco's Longshoremen. :t.lInneapolis 

. ,lentlol\ ot tulfilUng alI her obliga
tions under the Locarno treaty. 

Negro farmer. who otticerll said truck drivers, New York's poultry· 
confessej that he attempted to at- men crowded to the fore yesterda.y 
tack IJ. t 9 year old Bastrop girl Sun- with problems to be solved as the 

new "s\.lpreme court" tor labor dis· 
day m'Jenlng on a highway near putes began its work at Washing. 
here. ton wIth a pat on the back from 

Omeara said there were about 300 ,Secretary of Labor PerkllUl. 
persons :n the mob. They assembled The board replaced ~he old labor 
In this r sually quiet seat of !\fore. board as a result ot changes Instl· 

tuted by the revised Wagner labor 
house parish and marched on thl} dJsputes act. Its first move was to 
small hrlck Jail. telegraph the regiona.l labor boards 

Battered Down Door to continue operating. About 100 
With little trOUble the mob batter· labor problems await Its a.ttenUon. 

cd down the Jail door and took the Meanwhile: 
Negro (rom his cell. 

McLeoJ cried and begged the mob 
to let him \lve, ofliceJ's so.ld, but he 
wus taken out of the jail, carried to 
the court hOllse a block away, an:i 
was hanged from tbe brnnch of an 

. oak tree on the court hOuse lawn. 

OniOll Workers 
Okey Odell, Kenton, OhIO, leader 

Of the Onion Workers' union, with 
25 members In jail. iI. deputy 8herlff 
cut and Beversl strikers wounded, 
and mlloOhlne·gunll In UIIe by depu· 
ties, reiterated hl8 union's intention 
to "see this thing through." The mob disperSed and a lew other 

Citizen,'! cut down the body. The genera.l strike threatened by 
worker. ot the Pacltlc coast as an 'fhe lynching was carried out 

I t demonstration. outgrowth. of the union recognition 
,quiet y withou strike by 21,000 coast Longshoremen 

Shadow CMt 
. At the so.me time a shaAow was 
cast over Anglo-French naval con
:versat!ons by Italy 's refusal to modi· 
!iy her announced naval construe· 
tlOn plans. It was undel'l!toOd that 
Bllt:thou brough t this strongly to the 
;attention of BI'ltIsh oWclals. 

The Frenoh, U was reported, may 
teel unable ,to 1lursue extensively 
their pre-conference discussions In 
preparation tor the 1935 naval par. 
'ey until the full extent at Musso· 
41nl'8 plans Is revealed. 

"All the French want to know Is 
whether Ita.ly means business," said 
l1n Intorma.nt. "It so, France has no 
1lltenlatlve ,but to tollow suit. If 
not. then there J8 a good chance for 
a FrlJ.uco-ltallan understanding." 

No Political Pact 
Unottlclal sources Interpreted re-

1)Ort8 concerning the "undeutand· 
slandJ'ng" between France and Brlt
ll.in to mean technical collaboration 
of British armed forces Is aasured 
the French, In Cllse Belgium ever Is 
Invaded. , 
. All quarterll were agreed, how
,iIlver, tha.t Barthon bad not suggest. 
ed any sort ot political pact and that 
~one wl11 be discussed. 

In. tead, President Gilmore in 
terviewed each member of the 
ath letic board individually to ob 
tain his views on t h e Solem nom 
ination. Several hourd m mb r l 
had indicated earlier that Solem--.......... = ________ ==;;.;;J 
was the" choice of the board." OSSIE SOLEM 

The new athletic director's sal- ew Olrector of Athletics 
ary was not named in tbe announcement by George T. Bakel' tlf 
Davenport, president of the board. 

Came in 1932 
The appointment of Solem has been expected by observers 

throughout the slate. The Iowa coacll has been .favored by atbletie 
board memhers and alumni becallse of his football r ecord he re in 
the last two ycars. 

Appointed in 1932 following the resignation of Burton Ingwer. 
sen as head coach here, Solem faced the difficult task ot r ebuild. 
ing the Hawkeye grid squad. III two years he has succeeded in 
turning out a team which has regained Iowa's form er position as 
a threat in the Western conference. 

Solem was an undergraduate at the University of Minnesota, 
where he played on the Gopher team, and won recognition as un 
all·western fullback. 

Signed Up at Grinnell 
He started teaching jn Minneapolis, but was appointed coach 

at East bigh school in Des Moines. Fl'om there he went to Luther 
college in Decorah, and just before the outbreak of the World 
war he was signed by Grinnell. 

His participation in tbe war prevented the fulfillment of that 
contract. In 1921, he wellt to Drakc university as head football 
and basketball coach, a position which he held for 11 years, until 
he was named to the Iowa staff as head football coach and assist· 
ant professor of physical education. 

Set Coaching Record 
Coach Solem also obtained an LL.B. degree from Northwestern 

college of law in 1915. He is 44 years of a-ge. 
Solem, in his 11 years at Drake, set an all time record on the 

gridiron, turning out football teams which won about two-thirds 
of their games. His choice as head coach at the University of Iowll. 
met with entbusiasm on the part of Iowa's fans and alumni 
throughout the state. 

There was no night jailer on duty loomed more and more menacingly. 
a.t the time of the attack on the jail The 3,100 teamsters of San Francia. 
and Chief of Police B. C. Walton. co and Oakland se"ed notice they 
'was reported out of town. 

will. strike Thursday unles8 peace Joseph Goebbelll, m1nlater ot propa· tiona In London today between Bar. 
"Powerlellll" seems near and at Portland and 

S I'f hi N· S k ganda, which was to have been thou and British oWclals. • her, Fred Carpenter and 8 Seattle, .. meeUnc to tormula.te atwns ee 
deputies said they were powerless t., strIke plans was called. .brOa.dcut to the world a.t 3 'P.m. to- In SeclUSion 
prevent the lynching. Truck Dr"'... M. f /da.y was canc&lled by German oW- Chancellor Hitler WII.II stili In lie' 

Wltne'8es said the mob went At Mlnnea.polla the truck drlverll ' eanlng 0 IClais, accol'dlng to advices reaching cluslon at his aummolr hOme riea.r 
quietly tr, the court hOuse lawn with union decld~ to carry out Its threat New York. He wilt speak tomorrow the AustrIan border. All official ae. 
t:he victim In their possession. A , t Ik vi ltd d N · Att etud .or a. s r e pre OU8 y va e an a 1')0'1 1 e night). tlvltles have been sharply curtailed 
roPe \Vus produced. One member scheduled tor Wednesday night. The '" . The consensus among the chief for a month during an announced 
tossed the n0088 over a 11mb Of the union dlsrega.rded reglona.! labor foreign missions seemed to be thnt vacation perlo(l to be devoted osten. 
tree whll~ three other men held the board moves for medtatlon a.nd eet· By LOUIS P. LOOHNER !He88 In So way was trying to aoolo- sibly to basic social reconstruction 
Negro. Two others adjusted the t1ement and claimed support from Cop)'rllht, 1984, glZll tor the actions of the prOpa. In Germany. 
noose .. bout hla neck and the victim the St. Pa.ul truckmen. Prophecies of 0, The A88UCIated Press g&.nda. ministry when it "suggested" The Hese address, made to 12.000 
was hanged. Thirty minutes Illter, a general strike have been made by BERLIN, .July 9-An apparent to ,the entire German pre88 to Nazi chlcrta.!ns at Koenigsberg yes. 
wltnessJS said, McLeod WaB dead. truck unton oftlclals a,II a conlle' Jlottenlng or the Nazi attitude to· IIIplurge In Ia.rgo headlines the de- terday, stl'esscd the belief that a 

Witnesses said the mob aasembled quence ot the projecte!! truck strike. ward Germany'. neighbors and the t.u.l1s of an alleged pint between dcfal1 selese country endangers world 
just atter dark. In New York. negoUations to end great powers brought a siege of call. i;oma ot the Germans who were ex· peace and said that Germany would 
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(See Page 5) 

the poultrymen', strike were ob· lers toda.y to torelcn diplomatic m1a- j3cuted June 30, and France. be satisfied with armaments surtl. 
structed when the comml8slon mer· .slon. In Berlin, seeking to know the Another interpretation was that clenUy sIronII' to maintain security. 
chant. objected to the personnel of .mea.nlng behind the address ot Cabl- 'Forelgn Minister Konstantin vonl 
a committee of tMIven named b,. the :net Minister Rudolf Hess. Neurath and Genera.! JOII(Iulm von ------------------------
workers to apeak for them. The otflcla.1 German version that Rlbbentrop, the foreign mlnistrY'1I 1---.,...----------------. 

-----......:.--- this WIloB the greatest p8lloCe speech 'tInvoy on dlll8.l'marnent, have boon 
84 SllllllllOlled >of modem times did not .eem to ilvarnlnfJ' Hitler of an isolation 1n ' 

Local 
Temperatures SIOUX FALLS (AP)-Two cl>m' I'I&tlsf" foreign observers, &nd alg. wh.lch Germany finds herself and 

plalni.a f!ied In municIpal court to- /Dltlcance WIUJ aou/fht behind Hess' Itold him that his cX)Jresscd approval 
lIay by City Attorney BUlh S. Gam· flattery of LoullI Barthou, the of the June 80 executions had fallen I (All recorded each hour at the 
ble su.mmoned a total of 64 wltness- French foreign minister, anI! h1ll !WIth somewhat unwelcome e[toct Iowa City airport, from U:SO 
.es for questioning in a John Doe' lavish cOIII'J)ti.menta to the French on foreign e&nI. ~to 11:30 p.m. yesterda),., 
hearing beglnnln&, Tuesday morn· ~latloJlal8, eap olan" to her war vet· OOlll'Jd (Jhapter 
lng, probing Into all"ged liquor, vice erans. I A third interpretation was thab 12:30 .................. 71 I 6:30.................. 7. 
anll slot machine activities In Sioux SlcDlncance ' Ithe Reloh8Wehr (regular army) has 1 :30................ .. 72 I 7:30.................. 76 
Falls: The tact tha.t HeSl!, recenty men. lett no doubt but that the belligerent 2:30 .................. 70 I 8:30................ .. 74 

Uoned lUI po8alble .ucccssor to Frana attltul!e . tostered by the stonn 3:30.................. 79 1 0 :ao.................. 74 
CHICAGo, July • (AP)-The Von Papen all vice chSoncellor, In- lro<>PI mUlt be coneldered So closed 4:30 .................. 78 110:30.................. 72 

banks at America are huqlier tor .... tead of Hermann Wilhelm Goerlntr .cha.pter. 6:30 .................. 77111:30................ .. 7. 
"good borrowel'll" than eve!' betore, wlla chosen u apOkllllDlan tor Nasi It WIUI believed the neoo8slty had Sunday: high, 91: low, 69. Satur. 
IIII.Id Fra.no1ll M'arlon Law, prwident foreign POlicies allO WN comment· been made plain or bending every et· day: high, 81: low, 63. Friday: high, 
'DC the American Banker. uaocla.· od uJ¥ln lUI having p088lble lnternal fort toward reaching an understand· 81; low. GO. 
rtlon, In a radio 14d .... to the pUbUol polltlcal l sftrn1tl~ce. ing between France and Germany. The lowest temperature recorded 
top,~bt. . ,. . ... ~A .ahe<lulecl adare.. by PaUl elpeclally In view of the conversa· yesterday was e& at 11:36 a.m. 

ow 
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